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Mil.. \ V . . Nil. 17— EIGHT PAOBS THIS WSBB. ST. t ' L O r i ) OSCKOLA COUNTY. I I OKIIIA Ti l l IISII.IV H I.Y 15, 191;-. FIVE CKNTS THE COPY—IS.00 A i l i t R . 
PROPOSES ESTABLISHMENT OF CITRDS 
PACKING HOUSE IN SAINT CLOUD 
Ifliii-iii..' I li.- [ami •ts....|s Mr -I t i ' l t 
l l t isf l i . .- . repreeentlnf Uia Hushes 
Ani ' i i fv . 4if i l i i i i u . l u . lm- I ' f f i i l " " l - l i i i ; 
ever t l t f a l inn i l i i i i In t l i .- St. Cloud 
B,-<'laa„ nf I is A-AAIII i.tnnl.t i s i t l . fl v l f ts 
a.! laslali l iali lnil ,, i l l l ' l lM f ru i t | f l l i l t l l t f 
boaaa in i l i ls c i ty , and yeaterdaj" svns 
l u i i i i i i f i - f i i i i . ssiiit t i i ,- Board .»( 
. i i .v f r l i t . i ' s uf thS r l l i l l i i lM' l- ..r (-niu. 
l i n t . . . L n a,,int- Hint'. i l lsi-llsslliK I l l i * 
• t!-tt|Al!Sttlt>ll. 
Mr. I l iuf l i i 's luis ii i i i i n i i l f i f Itsn-
CBI t i t .'UH f ru i t |>m k i l i i : l.-.l.-.' .s i l l l l i 
tiii-nf t ra i l s In niA.1,1 tn t i l ls l i t y . uml 
I- stlliMllB-ll f l l l l l l i l ls lAlBSB't'VBlllllllH iu 
t i l l s Sl ' t t i l l l l l lm l s iu l i tin fStl l l l l iMll-
I,IfIII ssa.Uill IM' 11 BUCCaSS fl ' i l l l l I lu-
- i n n i i f inlt l i i is propls l t lon iH'f.flii' 
I h f o f f icer* .if t h f I ' l l l l l l l lK-r nf l mn 
marc* thai thst mlch l M-operat i1 in 
Hit- iit-ss' ui i i l i ' i - tnkl i i i ; . untl svlll Itf- ia 
...A.L.'i-ia.tttf ts i th i lu's.. k ' f t i i l fn i f i i iiieuln 
t l l 'M SSBS'k. 
Ml I l i l i fhfS is ttt f l ln- I..-1 k l t tm i l 
t l fsi. | . . | i i a a ,if K lnr l i l i l . Sar ins I II i n 
. I n n Iff nf I lu- llilfl'flflh < n i i i i . i . Ic is 
H i a t a l * ' * ( reatas l subdlTlaloo prupusl 
I H U I ami nlsu i i i cha rs * nf Ititlk't-st I 
Ta tk .u-i i-iii|inia-iii In 'i-n ni |..-t. i l f has 
Bern n i ' i i i i i i i f t i sslth Or laado busliae** 
i i i l i - t - | i i ist-s tin- s f t t - rn l yi'tii-s. untl 
kaowtns Flor lds ;ts sst-ll ns in- ilnt-s. 
i i is g r a t i f y i n g i f laarn i imt ha lias 
In t t l l l f l l l l f l i - s l f d 111 ll>" svi. l ldi- l l l l l 
oppor tuni t ies ot tered ia U M S I Ottaad 
seotlon, 
A f te r I I si.i-tf.v bare Hr . Hngbe* 
f in i s f i in f l i l i -n l l l i n l SI . ' Inu i l Is f n i -
inc " i i f a f the ff-sstesl perttads i i f real 
i l i ' v i ' l t ' l in i f i i l In i is h i s t . u t , un i l the 
fnii iiiiii hf is p l san lm in pul if.v 
i l l i n t i l ls section it 1111- I t i in i i SVflxhl 
In his |ii-ii|tiisltlttn In i-siulilish tt l i ink 
I I I K boaaa here; 
The Sl . r i n i u l s t f t l i u i prtttlni-i's in.ir.-
Hun hull ' f l ' t in- i t ' ia l i- l irus r i i is is l 
in i lu- i i t uu i y . nud the qnaatl ( pack 
i im i h f f ru i t here Instead nt permi t -
t uu.' i't tu he heeled in ether paufc-
IIIL' I I I I I I * * * iu f i f l i l I>BIX<-S fur packlas 
has Itia-n ii topie " f ilisi-llHsl.in fo r t b * 
past t l t i a * sftti 's 
Thu steps taken h.v Mr . Husrboi 
promlisee in met* ts i ih b e a r t i i-..-.-ia.*i.i 
ti..it local ly, nnd I I f f i i i - r s uf Hi." 
. -Iiai.n1.i-r .if I'.n r e * svlll Hti i i l i f t i t l 
arltb i h f Pa**posltloa. 
A f .nek I B.I* hiAti-A- located here sTtnihl 
fn i ih i i * iiitius email |-i e*j at a tu hnv 
i i i f i i - ( r a i l handled in proper manner 
mnl in res i t ** tit., t i i f uk f i price tot 
t b e l r l l l l l l . svhilf innt Ihf smal l i|iiini 
t l t l f s froaa emse' i rusea tem n..i at-
t ra . t I . l i i f i - . atnl i f s t i l l s it, litssia 
INTERESTING MEETING 
CONDUCTED HERE TUES 
A in.i-ii Interest ing and ins t ruc t ive 
.meeting " I l ln- c i t rus «ro\viT*» of l ln* 
Mr r l i -o i t ion of l ln- county WHN 
hohi l o i c Tuesday afternoon in t h f 
i ' i . i i i i i . 'or <(f Commerce, n in l iT iho direc-
t ion ci' Count) A i i ' i n i.eo u Wi lson 
Mr Wi lson I I I I I I mm. I I I I I I cd tho it ntr,r 
fin- t in* morning best, bad poatponed 
Hu- t i i i io un t i l two o'etoeti en account 
of Iho ;• li ll llll ] l l l i ' i-l l l lK of l l l l ' CollUly 
i ' l i n i H U roarers Asm* mi i.-n. which 
. . . i n i i i i in If laal m man in tbs morning* 
ni which imii iy uf ihe j i aa j aa i In Ih is 
section i . i i i ' i ' \ | i i v i " i tn !;:• preeeni -
Almi i t f i f i v I'r.iM**.- men ie. :.::•..•'. 
u i n i ' nl hvu o'clock w h i n Mr Vftlaua 
i n l l i i l i ln- i i lnn to ( in i i i ' . mnl i lu* 
arhole afternoon araa iievoti-ii to die-
cuaal f f i l m - dlaeaaaa and Inaael 
j . . - i - thai effeel t l ie crops at ora .age* 
l.'iinp'i Inc nnd m ;I|H l i n i l . if proper 
I O . I I . I I. . (I 
Prof, K h i i c of Un* Agr i . 'U l i i im l EC* 
tension I iepnr 'mot i l of tba I • 
OF CITRUS GROWERS 
DAY BY COUNTY AGENT 
of n o r i d a "'t is presenl io explain tl ie 
worlf iioodt'd i i i iho ptotst af i h i ' 
Bectlon, specimens of tho various poms 
mni ^taaaaaa> being on hand for m i 
mi l MpUuta l ion . 
Tlio session | i ro \ od vi ry lusi m e t let 
lo t i l l ' flJTOVP oWUefS 1 Hi-Ml'llI. IIM II I'llli 
l ist of d i r n s dlaeaeaa a*ad pegtA WM 
gone through w i t h . I smal l chart ox 
p la in ing t reatmanl in oaefa ests, aad 
Mm.- for Mich \\'»tk lo IM- dOM Inn iim 
I I I -|ii'i'|iiirr*d hy .Mr, Kin ic mid p ic 
aanted to tha groirara. 
Mi- K i u i f c ini i l i i is i /od Ho- fn r l Ilu* 
IMIS, .ns dosi i i i iK u Riiod yield df hiuti 
i ' l f i i id t ' i n iuh i i i n u must f i v e thoi r 
j i r rovi f i proper t roatmcul al too iwopw 
H inc 
Bai ii yest sis-*. m.niy acrai ui ses 
|tp*raa tome Into bearing, und n ;s 
only ti quaatlon of • short t ime unt i l 
thara ani l ba • packing hooea tocn* 
led. in SI. i ' i I to ru ii* fm lln li n.i 
f rmn the ptOTM ta thla I'tirl of tha 
. . 'nn tv . 
CHAMBER OF COMMERC E HEARS INTERESTING 
REPORT ON PARK WORK IN PROGRESS 
ST. CLOUD GROWERS ASSOCIATION STARTS 
OFF WITH GOOD MEMBERSHIP FOR SEASON 
i 
DRAINAGE ON INDIANA 
AVENUE REFERRED 
TO OWNERS 
I'm tha paal af r u ra l moatha e ro r j 
moating tt ths rftf council tai baon 
i ln- see i action on i mat ter of 
*ir.-iitinu** aaked w<v by« realdentg In 
ni i^hUiw liuod ni' ludi.ui . i avaouo 
.unl S i \ . -n ; l i s l i c t ' l . i i i i i i I.- dnte lml 
l i t t l e paofraai baa acthatll j been uiadt*. 
A i i in- n II-ci i im his i Monday Ho- nmi 
iti- in i i i i * up again rot ratmrta nnd 
L'ciii'itii dtavuaalon« and 1' * , * ; i s found 
t imi ii would be nii[ii»--(ii'i.' *,..• " " • 
*j elty io Instal l arhal ths p ropar t ] own 
ate iind . i i i i i i i for etghi Inch d ra in 
nie. imt Mint ihe arork erofcld msrs M 
hv (lion- \*,iih regular ^ V I T pipe nnd 
Uianlinli s |i lu(i-d nt l l i i * end of cm l i 
M I H k Incloded in tha toithagt arorli 
Heparta wen* BMO hy Jaaata QoCl 
inui ti Iso hy IV I Morgan, who Iiml 
niiido af for ta to obtain tha raatarlaJi 
aaaaraali nntl H ri'iMirt f rom c iv i l r u 
flghaaara aa 1° tha Method nf i n k i ng 
•1'iiri* ot the-flaalrad drainage wus alao 
made, 
rhe dis. nssioii f i na l l y reaulted in 
the i-oiincii re fer r ing the aiatbar imr i . 
to tin- property awnera'lateeeeteal, in 
order t lm l Mny could got tOgathig " i i 
MoitH k ind of mater ia l thai could ba 
ol.tnineil for thi* work t lm l ta 
pllahed tin* t i o s i r d reeulta 
i i u i i s pointed cm tha i aaa or txte*t 
large dra in t i le would no: accompltab 
actual drainage, hut would oov ip l l rMe 
iho tiuiMt i ui tak ing rare of ratface 
l . I t e r I i . e y i e S s l V C t i l i l i y SCUS(lHH. 
M I m d Mr** f ranoea Inraoi b of 
i n l r Bock, Arb i r r i r e d rea ta rda i 
af ternoon for a r la l l w i t h relat ives 
heie 
CITY CLERKS REPORT 
FOR THE MONTH , 
OF JUNE 
I >.i tl K.t tunis in SI . I '..tiiiI 
T r i l l i n , , . I'r,-al,|.-.,ii:,l \ . . l i n i ; 
Next tsVetsl. 
i'l.nii tetania in tha si. clond 
' i ' i i i BI in, .- nat ion « i.it- PreaMcnl 
l l l l V.t l l l lH Tl'st w i l l IK- | , i i l , l i - l „ . , l 
i, thi-sa* co lamas uexi ts.s.k The 
hull,.i Ins wa* ......I n.i i-.i in in im! . 
la-iN .. I ' - t i l l l l l t t i - f t i . ami n i i n i 
th la al l " I A T flu i i . t i n l r s . 
i i . in.s Fold's IAIA; laad . . \ I T 
I 'r i-sl i l f i i t I In n i l nu ns t in. i t,|..-, 
f l u . I f f i l l l l l l r l y sWanlkS nf tail 
i , m i - . - . . - j s . . . . a I f i ' s s l n . n i i i . . 
I 'r.'a.l. l.-nt alarl tsl niT.iss Dm 
.AAiinlrs IAII hia Alaskan lt-|]t 
.Inn.. 'Jll 
U lml w i l l t h f Until sn l f -Itt.ss 
Wi l l I I IH> Kuril .ir l l i inl l i iBi ' , ' We 
tt III n i l kiuitv n f x l Wffk Wnt h 
i l l * * ! ' fitBitnu.4 fur l l t f t'ttifil rt-, 
luri iH fr i t ,n n i l si.tt. 
rn , - Clerh ninl Collector heats to • 
IM.rl tis fullusvs uu . lu t i f f i t lh- f l liAtts 
l l i - i i i r i i l I-ii.t.l I 771.IL' 
Si i . l . i l t f I ' l l l l l l Ifi.'l I I 
Pi -uni ts 4.ISI 
License* .--•i 
1 ' i i i f s r . s r.-B 
I m p o a a d l a i L . it'.i.cii 
Cemetery BaVrteJ 
1*1... it i. „ • V2l ..".:i 
\ \ ati . '•••""si' 
A-a.-aaln, ..I a 1I1,YIH1 
Allt.-lNsllltf - SAX 
i'r.B Until I t imil Kl l l . i l _ I - I T ' " I 
\iia....i -HT—- txsa 
TnlHl I IU ' . I 1* 
Respectful ly 
.1. n . Coll ins 
I . . . I l l , - - t . i , , 111! I ' ' 
Bal .lAiiif -in. liii'.'l .tSTSOJIO 
laaaa . . . i - r f i . , . ( I I IK v m l i h f r s f n - i " 
Trii." Kill. l.-aili'l in 
T144- < l i i t i i i l „ - i ' nf ( ..innn , i i . rum,is 
svns ti i i- s t f i i f , l a inis.i s issl i in tiKiiin 
.vfstf i i in.v After u ssi-4'k.- racat loa to 
i.l.si-tit. l l i f I ' l i i i i-th. Hi Hm; ,,r 
Inst Wi'iliti 's.ifi.i belna called of f . T h f 
lu l i l i t . ssfi-f f i l led tn tn i i i i i l i .v svl i f i i 
t h f prealdaal called t h * maadl in in 
t f l i i l . ' i ' . . 
An i i i i i -n-ai in i : reporl itf tin- p ociaaa 
being inini i- h.v ihu ( rowers ,,r n i l s 
Hi'i'iitin nf t in- i i u i i i t i nas made, I't-i-si-
daal Parker sdr la tas tbal anirthatr 
meeting nf the Orowers stuuiii be held 
hiiiils'lil Mi ini-r4> mi l t h f m i r k i i ln- i i i ly 
unih'i- svns- h.v thut nri. ' i i i i izii l Inn. 
'I'ln- <111.-s-111.11 nf a t tent ion i-' d ra in* 
BS* t ins i l ls f t iss f t l Ilu- -..mr i im,., i h f 
f I i i i n i i nf l l l l - 1 l i k l ' I I I I I I I IHAIIIIS 
IAIIAIIUIII un. uud n-sll l l tal iii
 : l gam 
mil I . - I - being appelated t"> confer sslth 
Onngi'eaaaaan geafal ts i th regard in 
ba r ing i h f |ra**ttJaa*nl gisra some al 
i . ' i i ih in IAA th.. ,-1111,11 connecting i i i i * 
Ink,• i> ill, llif lak* in Kisslnu which 
Is t h f Ba tumi . In i i i i it.-,. ,,i t i , , , ink. ' 
bare. 
An excellent reporl mi i h f f inances 
.if Hu- nark arork araa made, sad i h f 
reporl of Re, lawdiss mi iinigreaa ,,r 
I h f m i r k una read, is h u h was us 
fnlliisvs f 
Thursday afternoon waa l i nk day 
:-i lh.- i.m I, Flral laa,alia,, i i i i i , i I,,,I 
rata Siaaiini, liecaufle we hail the 
if i fa-f-i i t i i . i i i , . i .,t H i rk i - r , i f i repor t * i 
ut iin.v ..i i.- i im, . t h in . . . i i ,,l ihi- i i i . 
'• '" ' 'tis pari I itftiA- never I n ,n m l J 
nf t h f number thirteen, 1 expert, how 
. .' - ' - . v-.y i,v,-n a ' iaini i i nit;' 
..r it..a, - in ,111,1,1 nn,,.. Hum inui - t ime-
keeper mi, ' tu- i i- ni iui i t i n u i . Bar-
isiti.,1 i ims l i resklug t h f charm nf t k * 
i i i i inl i i ' i - thirteen. 
T in- f i r - t tn t i i r i v f svns Preetog 
.lnhiiatii i, representing lhe Ilnv .s.a.iiia 
stint ts . . ik i - i i . t iH i in i i i IO i i „ . and, 
.inm,.s sni..,. came next, r,.n..\s.si t.v 
r i i t f i e r i i 'o l l lns r j . n i f Bdward * seat 
a - i t ! . - l i in . I , - l.ut M i - . I i n . l ,.inn., in 
hm- 4.svn r l i r i . i .BBUI saodeatljr n 
a I'ia. a ' " l.'il'iu antl Wall i l f at i, i 
I h f st l l l i i i i . i l . as find nh l l i t y ..;• woman 
it. i.i i. i.- ii bard propoalt loa. 
I. K. i . i i i . niiiu-r ,nun . br ing ing ids-
tm. H e r r i * " i : ! ; h i . . . . bul .• t-a-siuiretl 
4a.ii-i.i.A|.|ihli. cagltat loa ea Baeaee'e past 
btsfere In- . . .nhi r lsnal lae i ln- Joj ..,•' 
llsliiL,- ti slti-s , 1 . I.m i n •-,., ITS i.i.i!.t-
i t . t - dolus i i " i iu- temptat ion f ina l i j 
I'l'ASf'l i t rong for hlni nntl In- .inin il 
the ranks ol i t u r k f i s 
Ait-ni l M . i i i i i araa agala mt aaad 
t t i l l t his man Bleed hoe, tnnl t'..|s in 
Parker did ii"... l svnrk w i th the Whi te 
Flyer. Bam Braassaa* t t u - the l.i-i 
I.A a r r i ve aad the last ta leave. 
Bi n lag up Hu- ts-iii-k nntl worker* 
for June ss,- ba r * tin* fo l lowing re 
I st i l l :
 v 
Ifi IKTS Ia i - i nn , , worked " " A . after 
; n in h ni i in- park. 
7 aessoaa b a r * wsarked tara after 
niK' i i - . antl . s inn- i imt . kf..|.i>r Is the 
iAi.lv .a,i- is in. n t - ,,„ n ie f ie ld thr 
fnur n f l .T i i i i iu is . 
j n - t ime fnr i iu- in.iBiiii uan: IS-Kbr. 
T. M Parker . HVilir. 
.1 1'. 111.....I _ S U j i i r 
Jamea Mage 
Alls.AII M i l l i l l l i | l i i - . 
*-!!lll I t l .1 •111,14, I' . J | 1, |. 
I .Alt in I ' t i r k f i . ."..In 
s W, Porter H»hr 
Han I r m a r o n g m,h i 
I ' l f - i - .n Jobnaoa I " , I . , . 
I I . P K l s f l - l t i i i | | n 
N. - l i ' * Wlgglntoo 4 hr. 
t*, 1., I t i iMi ins : : i . i , t 
-I '•• ' " i l ina . . . _ : : r , | , r 
.Mrs. l l i n l •
 l r 
I ' . V. KAI ss air,IM . 
I t i ' - lu i r i l Alst I.BHI 
K.l l l f d i h - k . . . 
.1. M. Bmltll 
W. I I Bt.-lllffer 
/. I I . Smith . . . 
I. l-l. I i i f f f i t . h i r f . . 
Rector l l .attta 
' I ' l i f .'SJ.ifl.-fl 
t h f Ca-oqu 
SH'bt 
a br. 
- — '2 hi'. 
- - - . l**br 
— 1 hf. 
1 l t r . 
.Ifimiu. 
IMUulll. 
..i- load nf fins- fur 
in-i- *rrlv*d oa Batur. 
dil.v I l l f lusi i ia ; nf .lune, und nil Mi>n 
iln.f afternoon u force svns gathered 
f m i i i i i i tn i i i i i . ' fiini Bpraadlgg tin- clay 
.ni i ln - court*. 
T in- c i ty i u u its (arc* svith tesaa*. 
laisi-lsif i i ta -.nt their i t- i i l ik uml P a r 
k.-r'a " W h i t e Flyer" ssna pa-aasad Int.-
s f i -v iu - ii.v i the next day I l l f 
en loadlns •.! t in. ear was rompleted, 
hut tin- in-k m spreading ami level ing 
i l u ' t i n t i- ia i unf la lahad. 
We .,-<•<lit t in. fo l lowlag w i t h i l in.* 
i l i i i i i n . t h f unloading nf the ear I 
Colv in I'arker, Preston Johaaoa Lea-
l l f WlRKinl.w nml Mr . l ln i i l t i i . . . , . i. 
sslth four la.ura. 
.I i i i i i i 's Snis'fs, Victor M i i i i i s ntul An 
sun M t t i t i i m i i tsitit i boar. Mayor 
Parker i l inni - anliif I inn- I.t hia t l t - i l i ! 
u l l t in- a itt-1 ininii nf Tni-stliiy hul ns 
satur t iuie keeper mis BOI mi hand to 
a Ins I. hin. un. we 4-111, imi Include 
t lmt i i f i n in Hif o f f lca l report 
counted tini i- t.n t i ' - - fit..-
lasure yon .Mr. I l iu l t i ami 
A- mi Hl f J.th lllli) t ' l 1 ll.-lll 
is tint. 41...111 fm. paarfonalng most uf 
I hast 
l l l l- l l . Imt 
I l l s 111,11 i 
Thursday. July .".in tvns a rain] after-
i ini i i i .-itni nfii.i Parker, Porter, Pree. 
im i Johnson, Kenaetb M . H i l l . John 
i'.ai lit., .an.l I ' . i l i in Parke r report-Pa, 
i . Ini i i i I ' l i i i i n una i h f tally .mt' svho 
' Hhusvi'tl .-.nt i«.|i ami be svas pul I f 
a-ril l ihim: l.a ml I f vmi l in t i - ,.t(.|. 
t t r ied i " grub bamboo yon ks-oaa tha 
I k ind .if it ifisk ttt- Bel l i i in . I I . ' tackled 
! i t l i ke it svas n , i isi i
 f , f i,-e cream and 
I f lcuni ' i i it i t j . iti the name way. taValdo 
i I I I I I I I t lm work Mr I ' a i i l i i . I I . I l i t t l e 
svas aocoanpllahed. aa t i n ' d a y svns 
tun t t f i in spread nr level and wa 
Innl just . fliM.i.alial t in- I i h . 
I an I f '» "f-ffff-: a!.... „1 1 i.ia, 
t ime in.ai M i i i i i i anil S inn hays .AH 
IIIIIIAI Hit. t t i , ' k f l i s f..r Hit- riM|iit- , t-
ti inl Beta ba l l * ainl rscQUet* fur p lay. 
inif teonia. 
ENGINEERS AT POWER 
• P U N T RECEIVE 
INCREASE 
CONGMCN8MAN 8RAR8 n>NH«:w< 
WITH i OMiM ITTKK ON MtUMA-OK 
('onirn'MHiii/in \V. .1 Sen rs \\ |«. in l lm 
••Hy " i i s inon i i im in ironfarence «i i i> 
ti cumni i l loc of tin* (.'luiuihct of Com 
m e m * w i t h reference i " Mie queatlon 
of itjivinic i ln- snur:tr bail nana) !> > •• 
mit ;.. [ lermit "better rtrateage 
i i araa aacartalnad a' the eonferenea 
t im i t im governmenl bad never taken 
over the canal in queatlon. therefore 
the war dvpartmeBl , <vninl hnve no 
Jur ladtct lon, hut tha i tDe mat te r e/uold 
lune lo in* handled ns n local problem. 
Mr Setirs n-tiiii-d lo s in. I the , ,.m 
mlttea the formulae used hy the 
RorernmearH in ram i lug apt am ter 
h\ nc I l l 's .uio l i ly [imls. in I I I I effort 
to open airlgttlats, nnd •ajgeatot l Mini 
the ra t t le owners aalng the landa ad 
Jolll>U" t in* ci ini l l IM* i iskell lo ,-., ..per 
nte ft^th the c fmiml t lee Avhile the 
. iK*ii.ii ..is wns batcg aaad to clear the 
channel* of t in* ranaL it w i l l be nc 
craaar j to keep tha eat t la away f r o n 
lhe eiiUiil Tor severul i lnys whi le ttM 
work IM going on, lit lhe chemleii l naeil 
u.nii. i k i l l s io ik shoiihi ihey graae 
on the water planta ttMt 'hey areta 
s|»i,;. - d « I l l i the ( h. imirnl. 
At iooa aa the formula la recelfed 
i i is the plan et the committee to aifc 
l ln* Pn i l i ri*- \ \ li:ilc \ - nnd I'mU'elt**. 
who-ic hnn I a b u t t i mi lhe ennnl. to 
co operate to clear MH* ehannal and 
l l lcve '[to blBD W;iler col ldi l I I • 
imici i aa poMsihie, i iml g f t v r the high 
wt i io r ( i i ' rhxl is ov. r lo under!.ik-* 
•smiio k i n d i i f work io cte.ir mi l Iho 
mmi in i l u ; d m unci**. Mint. Ims t c n i i i i . 
In led heen use of I lie g rowth nf Mie 
l i lnniH for iniiny T C T S tHibSn4 it 
U*al.lon. 
Tho oiwi i in l / i i l imi if i lu* grOWOM of 
(he SI. < loud section of Osioohi I 'min 
ty into a separata aaaoctatlon ocmrired 
i-"riiiiiy evening tl • wel l attended 
meeting In tba Chamber of < ommerce 
rooms, ninl seven di rociors were named 
to guide the destinies of Ille oiumiilzi l 
t ion for i ln* next ypi i r . 
The meeting Friday htpfhi wns the 
.leCOnd held for the [mrpo.so of gBttl«f| 
to w m k "togathar tot • M M T T nnd bat 
lor t ruck uni l f fV l l erop I'or tlit**ooiii 
tag **eji**"n. nnd Jesuit etl in Iho in lop 
Mou of hy 1,-iw ninl rules Mint w i l l uuiki* 
Mn- lot-iiI .growers Into nn organinat lon 
of the n ignn laa l lo i i 6ava t>r t in- host in 
the Ktati*. 
The cap i ta l stock is to he only i ln 
nominal sun ; of $I,<M)0, shnres to hi 
sold in $1*00 aaeh, nnd na ess peraou 
mar hold more t lm n f i f t y shares of 
the slock. The seven direciors nre to 
•elect » president, v i ie-prcsjdei i i and 
*.(•--iciiii y. I ro in l l ie i r won niemhersli ip. 
e\i*cpt l l m l n seci-einry i imniiuer nmy 
be secured ol l ls ide Mi i;;ini/.iit ion i f 
necessary. 
Tin* meeting wtt presided over by 
Bam B r a m m a r who wan named tempor-
ary cha i rman of the meat Ing i week 
e.-irier nnd ihe repmi of Mo* ,o in-
n i i i iec on h,\ leu*, wns read and adopt-
ed with • i ' \ \ minor amendments, 
The t iy - inws of the new organlaat lou 
nre pi•!••'• ' . . . v?,. 
Tin* -4 f i - ; , directors elected by the 
. .-.<•.asiars~a to stock Kr i i lny niL-hi wvrv 
ns f a l l o w s : 11 .1. IMl lehrnnt . L. M 
Parker W m . La ml Ian <; C. Out law, M 
A B I- .S. W. Porter and Sum I l rn in-
niar. another mec l i i u \m called lot nasi 
T h n r a d a j e.veniim In the Chamber of 
('oinnierce rooms. 
nne f o u r t h of th.- uuthorlaed capital 
slock was snhseriiied nl the meeting 
laal F r i day , and it is h<i|*e*J the ent i re 
c i pit u Mention suhsi i Jiml l>y the meet-
ing nexl Thursil.i.A 
Plaaa for crops for Iiie next tea 
sou w i l l he taken up ni the ne\ t me. ' 
in i : and in renm* w i l f he pledged tnr 
the d i f fe rent crops, so thai every de-
ta i l of b«f td l !ss thx . ; .•)-.> om> iif 
worked out in advance. 
i he Ci ty • mun n laal l i o n d a j i;. 
i i.'iised the s,-il,ii\ of Engineers per 
ei-smi nn.l I,,i1!'!tin t.i |23fi per i i ionf l i . 
i iu- f igure, they had received pi im- to 
reductions made las) yenr when a imw 
i >>ii ii eil Started "n l on an et .iinui iy 
program. Investigat ions showed tha i 
ihe p a j <>f expert pugineera at the 
local ]>lanl was i in i i l i lower than else-
whvra a n i the city was i i i dancer at 
losing two g 1 men. 
\ I nm io place the Ci ty Clerk's 
wi lary back to the old f igure of $i28 
was oppoaad by Cleric Colllna, JI** ha 
-(. l ied he bar! agreed to serve the elty 
al Bglary af |100 and did '.or want 
the increase ts be made whi le he w u 
. lerfc. 
As the ma t te r m.w standa, .Ml aahtr 
Vs Ihllt were r i ' . l i i , ,..| !::-; \ , ; M - , \ , e | i | 
thai of C l e r t John M Coll lna, bare 
nl one i ime or another bean placed 
hack to the former level ex ist ing be-
fore he reducttona made In 1022. 
Flight of Refugees from Mt. Etna 
A sad s ight In a l i t t l e town at the base o f 1 f t . E tna ln fllclly, shorn 
Ing a v i l lage wh ich WHS later coa ip le tdy desti*of#ed by s IIII B a i l o f lavs 
f r om tho volcano Ao mt exclusive p b U o araa taken, tho Fishes veers 
f 1II11.K. wiMiira and rJii l . lr.- i i were fleeing and w i U t a r * mkUoa V-SAM .s*es*ie.2 
ef for t is lamiora laiUia^nab 1c. m « t » i a ; « . m ^ w ' * • * M ^ ^ 
ABTICIi. I 
Name mid Pltffpaaa 
Recti or I.—The nnme of tbta o rc^n l 
/.alioii shal l ho The Snhd Cloud ( i ruw 
ers Assoeini imi and shal l have its 
beadquartara ha the » Ity of s.-iim 
Cloud. F lo r ida . 
See. 'J, ' l l i e j , , . , , n.-.' of (ill* orTSnl-
Bgatton shall '•• .to eucoura*fe the p lan1 
inir and g row ing o*f Miriams iruclv.-
t ropa, to develop [ln< n-soiirct*S of tl l> 
r o u n d i i ihe v ic in i ty (• s i . c loud 
iind to mu tua l l y nss Iai one another In 
the markei i i iL : nnd othi i wise Alapoalng 
of the crops in a manner nion* pro f i t -
able i i y m can he obtained through in 
d i v i dua l e f fo r t . 
\ K J I < I K I I 
Membership and pr ivyegfM 
Seeihm 1 . — The. niemhersl i ip of th is 
orgaOfliaatlon shall conelel o l msm and 
women who are growera ot shippers 
of prodnee, or are lnt>ereatad in the 
urn w l ii^r. shipping and marke t ing of 
f r u i t , vecetables and otnet products 
So,- s Al l me in I H T I - .m i l IH* entltW 
edj etpiuNy to i im v.- i heir |V ' "du. i - . 
shipped or in.irhciod by tin- As.mel.i-
Hon und to par t ic ipate In o i l l i te 
v i i r i .ms bene f i t ! so long as ihey aom* 
ply arltb the rules and regulatlona (<f 
rhe Assoe la t lo i i . 
AaYTICUS HI 
Cap i ta l S lo i k 
f lection 1.—The -Capital Stock of the 
Associ , i t i " . . shal l be ONE r H O U B A W D 
(91..NNMMH D O L L a U t a div ided In to 
li>oo shnroM «)f tho pat value " f o.VK 
( f i . m u D O L L a i B each. Bul no person, 
shnl l iw perrar t ted to purchaaa more 
ih . iu ."id shares. 
S,», 2.— Every stockholder »hnll be 
t n t i i led tO vote io the nns-Mngs of 
*.t...-k beMera, bu! .thai] have but onj 
vote CeirilliileHS Inf it lie v i i j in lwr o f 
shares held. 
A R T I M . - K I V 
Of f icers 
Seel ion 1.—The of f icers of the as-
i; i«- seven dl.ractora to 
be choaen by ba l lo l al tha aoaajt l meet 
Ing " f Hie Asso, lat ton held on i in* 
f l ra l meeting night In Ju ly of eueh 
•rear, :.:••'! shn l l hold off ice for une 
year or W i l l i the i r M I . lessors are 
elected, 
i n case of vacancies occur r ing tbe 
of f ice shal l i.e f i l l ed by an ci.*, Hon 
the f i rs t meeting. Bight a f ter such 
. acancy occurs. 
s.'. • 3, W t h l n T K V D A T S aft er 
the annual meet ing tho hoard rn1 Dl 
rec'ors Mills elected shnl l l I and 
select f r om the i r number a President, 
Vu-e I 'resideut i;ml Trens i i re r " They 
• l ia l l nlso ,-it Ih is Mine or Inter sohvl 
or employ a Secretary and such other 
employees SI mny be necessm-y lo 
i n r r j on the hualaaaa tt the aJaoeig* 
l ion 
AKTICLR V ' 
Duties 
Bectlon l. Tin* Prealdenl shall pre-
side ai all meetings <>r tha Board ef 
IMreetors and of meet iim*-* of the 
s lo lkhol . lers . shnl l Hii|n a l l e e r l i f i 
catea ef stock, and may cal l special 
tings of the stockholders or Hoard 
of Directors whenever hi Aeons i d 
r sable 
in c u e o l ihe abaence or Inab i l i ty 
of the prealdenl tbe Vice president 
shall p re form tbe dut ies o f Mm off ice. 
(Section 2. I ' l ie T reasu re r shall re 
eeire a l l funds and shal l keep theui 
.ni depoatl in a hunk deaignated Iiy 
i i ie itoui-ii of Dtreetora. B a sbai i pss 
a l l regular ei|»oiuerf et iSio Aaaocla 
thai on prosentut ion of requlslton or 
order slajMOd hy the I'reslilenl or Sacra 
tnry , and such ether i l is lnirsemenis 
JI-* may f rom l ime to l ime In ordered 
i>y the Ihmrd oflglM j-ci-ior.s on p resent a-
ton of proper reqt l ta l t lon which the 
Trensiirer SIIJI I I ho ld us u voucher. 
Section ft—The Treeearer ahall 
keep un accurate account of a l l re-
celpl nun dlstmrtgementa ami nhnl l 
reiidt r ;i sintmaeiit Of same at tho 
annual meeting of t l ie stockholders, 
nmi to the Board of D i rec to r ! at any 
l ime they may see f i t to .call on h im 
for s m h sinteinent. nud Ids bSOhg 
Shall he open to I ns ipo i i i on nml sub-
led to exn in lnn t ion at a l l Mine hy 
' l ln* Hoard of Dreetors or th le r aulhor-
laed agent or aud i to r . 
He sha l l give bund for the t rue 
performance of b U iln t ies in aoieh 
sum aa may he requred by the i t o n n i 
of Dractora, and the ood of auch 
bond sha l l he paid nui .-f the F u n d * 
of the Assoeint imi. 
A K T I C L K V I 
l»iitie*. of Secretary 
Section 1. Tie* So. ro tary shnl l a t -
tend n i l i i leetlnea ot ths ttocb 
holder*- nnd Direct ora nml keen .i.i 
accurata record of u l t proceedings 
and notions in n hook pror lded for 
thai purpose, and ha shal l counter 
sign al l stock cer t i f icates- laaued hy 
- l . . t I . . l . , l ! . „ , , V i a ' " ' • •_„ ; . . . , 
.correspondence of the AaaodarJon un-
der the d i rect ion or t in* Prealdenl or 
Boafd of IMreetors. 
Section J .—The Becreatry shall be 
in Immediate charge o f the office mid 
business of the Assnci.-il imi. He ahall 
keep ;i sy.s, nmt ic record of ni l Pes 
business of the Anoe la t lon conducted 
through i ts general o f f ices; shall keep 
aeoounta w i i h rtitppVra, commission 
men ft ia l Othera as mav he necess-
ary M r a complete record of nil Imsi-
II.-s t ransacted hy the Aasoctatlon. 
Sectinn .".. The Secretary shall con-
duct ar d i re t the |nindi:i*.i" M ia or 
dispoalt lon of a l l the products hand-
led nnd marketed th rough the Aeaocte-
i ion. l i e II,,. v sell the Silliie fOf c i is l l 
or ship " i i coLtMlgnmeol fo r sale on 
a cotniaaloo I,.,I**N to m y of the h 
seen tons aale agenis, nnd when f t 
appears to be most equitable Jnd Just 
.,< li ieinoei • lo pool ,1 ilil> S or llior.* 
silea be .shall have t i n t r i^ht 
Se.-iioti i. The SecTetan shal l n t 
a l l iim.-s keep himself i.dvksed 
; i - i i i prices nnd markets and give 
such In fo rmat ion to those shipping 
ami marke t ing through the aaaocla 
t ion He shni i make agrecementa >r 
contracta w i t h . -nmmlesion men in 
tha various markets for the hand l ing 
of the products shipped Iiy l l ie As 
soi lat ion un a commission hasis, at el 
endeavor to collect ni l commtaalottg 
and chargaa due t in* AModa t t on 
prompt ly. And he shal l perform sm-h 
other duties ns may Innn Mim* to 
Mine he imposed Upon l l l l l l hy tho 
Board of D l ret* tore, 
A K T H L K V I I 
Costs .of O p e n t im . 
Section 1. The oeef oi opera t in i i 
the business of the Ajsaoeiatlon shal l 
tie mel OS fa r a s possible f rmn Mn-
pr. II ce i l - ar is ing f r om com mission** 
charged for hnml l ing the var ious pro-
ducts and packs gaa. 
I t is expreaab - . l ipu i i i ' i t l that a l l 
"profits ar is ing f rom lhe use of thai 
Sl rn wherry i . f 11 go n i l or hi»res shal l 
IM- kepi in ,i separate fund and use j 
tor tha payment of notes ami other 
Indebtedness chargeable to tlaa oaUl 
St rawber ry .refr igerator boxea nu i 11 
auch Indebtedness .s dlscliar,ged, 
A R T I C L K V 1 I I 
lociunissions und reua l t l cs 
Sts-tion i A l l comralaslona, chargea 
or fees ."... >'„> l igndl lna «»f var ious 
products shal l he f ixed hy I lie Board 
of Di rectors and sba l l ' be b ind ing up-
on every member of tin* Aaaocla t ion 
•md shipiHM* al ike. 
See. 2—AM rules and regulat ions 
governing the growing, pa t inog , si i ip-
p ing and maik . [ ins of ihe var ious pro-
ducts handled by this Associat ion shal l 
I.,, made and published by the Beard 
of Directors and shal l be b ind ing esjen 
.l i t al ike. * 
sin*, t .—Should uny member of the 
Assoeinti.m or shipper refuae to t bu ta 
by the rules ami regulht lona of thta 
A - - . I I in iem he shal l for fe i t n i l bla 
r ig id and privi leges nnd Iho Assoein 
t ion may refuse to handle, ship .u mar 
ki-t any ot tbal Ind iv idua l . ! products. 
\ i : : \ l 
Bectlon 1. The Hoard of l>tn*etum 
If they deem il advisahh* shal l re* 
qui re that t i l p rodm ; •* to be shipi «*-l 
and marketed through ,he AssoeinMoii 
he brought to one cent ra l | dn d 
there packed e i ther hy the Association 
0 | under the supervis ion o( the .\SHO* 
. in Moti. thereby seem log • un i form 
pack and g;iin nnd hold I n-put il ion 
in lhe var ious markets 
M i l l ( I I X 
BectlOU 1- These hy laws m;iy he 
amended or added I • changed .t 
nny ii t i ng of the stock holders hv 
reeolutWms offered In w r i t m g and 
ndnptisl b j 1 two Mi i ra I rotfl of the 
members presenl .ind vot ing in favor 
thereo f : provided, the awmsbera he 
not i f ied hv mall a reaaoaable length 
Of Mine before any proposal I'lmuge In 
ihe bydawa, 
AM nargaaS owning dogs are warned 
i i - i i they .tumid purchaaa nww tnga 
,\ir Ihein frmn the ei ly clerk A dog 
i , , tio.iid IM- pnH) h year The 
marshal has the r ig id tn dispone of 
nny dog fount! w i l hoo l edy ,ln*g MA 
r \ ( i E TWO THE ST. CLOUD TiiTiirM-.. sr. (T.ori).Fi.(unn.\. T i l l KSDAY. .11 I.Y l'l. U M 
— ^ ^ l £ £ m T \ 
LEGION' 
lV l i - . - l . a . I . l . I ' l l l • 
w a r , ssA.iii.l iihaerva Ha] 30 a- *< 
. „ . . , , . Da*, 11 .i resolution 
,„,„,,.,.,! i.t .in' r i ' " ' 1.1 .. t....... ol 
Mintiiat, l.-isi.tli .* developed Ua-
. ; , l ; , l . I !...' II.al purpofl* I.'l' th. 
tn,,-. -.siiii.- ' ' " I " il*"»ta s...,.,.t,,- Bb 
imttitlls. May BO UU* 1"'' ' , , official.} 
. , n a . j i i t - i l y t . i , li.- . . . . . . . . . . v -
- i.i.l J''., 'l 'ltf legion 's -
. i -u i i t . . . . . i i i inilli . i ' I* il i-H' ' i .A"l Ii 
,,., tt.Mt I'...it.Ifi i'i..ii.'Al.'i'ti"' ve te rans 
,i iiii- ead 
M... , - , l ,a . l t . S IL -A - 1 ' " " '< , ' " ' " ; 
\ . , a! I'li.ttiiian.li'r Alvln Owslej
 ;i 
,„.. MiitiiAitn i*con i.i;. ' " ' „ " • ; , : 
"ver, "Olympian" sl A ' - ' ' " • • " • , " , 
fcrtt^saT^? 
Ohfllrui, ttali, l.a- I.as. I'.l • l - i 
atx-iiklm, t."(r roverlni HftJ ' 
tl,- —--""xv::' :.z 
1„ .. train tvret a H( *l"'M '" 
ptopla in AI.T'II*-.! 
.,l,.,„,,in,.t.,,i. l l i . ' ~ ' ' - " ' . * ' " '* •" 
.l,.|„,.,l ... Hi.' A i i - ' " I-"'""" ';". "' 
ES&rS-s ,:::":-";:' 
\nttn "Jouu Walk,-.. i.i-f-iAlfii. o :l. 
Illlnol* I .-.(•- ' " f '• ' '"" ' : - ' ' ' " ' : ' 
at a ,•,,,,, ventlon ol leglo 
*„,„„,.iini.i- ami adjutants Sew ia 
l U . - i i i i i t n c t i ' l i . ^ ^ ^ 
Parkersbors W. Va, IPol iwns in 
„,-,•,, .,,' ,| :,. ,ta|,| " I 1100 ll.'HI Hi"' 
s,y,..i virgin t . 1. i.... iiii.-ni .-: 
erlcnn I.--'.'" r»r 'lie arrest 
lf ,„.,.,.„.. who unlawfully ani 
ii.ii.li.it niiiii-.i I -•" (Uaerloaa flai 
whk'b Hit's i""l- from In fro 
,„,ai , . iia. Imll.lluB al Mineral Wells 
ss In., lit. in.*,, have I n 
Bl Parkers] ris nn.l 1 ' • , . _ _ 
its a .. . - * . c C . —*rner^^rr 
s s i l l i t i n ' l i s t e n * . ' 
ii ia Hi., (real melt Ins pol I* " l ; " 
sirs I'II-III Aiiti't n n \ luiKhtj i. 't.s-' 
H should be tin leftou'i ia-k to i"'i 
tort* -i..in.- .4.iiai|.ii,iis,. wurk, thta 
t t . u k , i i . i , i . - t . . . - i i . . n i . i b * a i . . i n ; i i f 
. f maintaining iin Ideals - > 
A l m - j ; 
( ' . i l i l . i i n i . i T o l l i ' i i i i i i i a l n i l i -
Mvanlages in btstes tWtaar-
S a l t l ' f ; - . . . . i a M o r a l * I- i ' t i ' 
to de u-i rn ti' lira Advantage.. 
in iii,. i.-,ii.min tt.iiiil urn- fighter* ea 
i,ta i.-.l to Attend the Amerlenn Lea 
l a i t l i ' I l f l l l a i t l l i - I l l i n i l ill Sftll l - ' ra i l i i - .a 
nexl ii.tt.iiA-: I'lii/.A-ii- frosa outlying 
i i t n - an.l l.itsn-. in. Insl rial ainl it'iti 
titi-t-.ifti renter*, farmlaa r.'sfi.-u- and 
iln- iiiinii iiitiiiit-.t ttm Assemble in the 
convention .-its- te vx * -. T.. n a, • the vial 
I t ' l a . 
t 'allforala's prodacls and aea ass, -
nf sti'iiiiii an. to be displayed effeet' 
Ively in s large elsctrlcal parasle lo 
in' held t.t f the evealafs during 
.a.itt-t.in:'..n week. Beer* conaty in the 
Btate "till I..' r.-iflri'-i'in ,',l lay fl'Atils 
bearing lyplral « N.1. i i • Jt -. eabi I hy 
groups '-1 pretty rlrls«aad ornamented 
h.v .-I. t|ii.-al ettaet*. One li li-.-tl 
imtiils. representing i-ttle* Bad loeraa, 
ninny nf iiifiii trom legion post*, " i n 
•a rch in iiif in-iHi—inn t'lslttng leg-
iiinnaiia-, tilt., uill Laave aiarched In 
the . ii.-itiiiiiii.i niilitnr.t parad* OB tea 
-if tin- innt•• nti.ni morning*, ssiii ba 
permitted lo -if on tha slde-Ilaea la 
tv.iiiii thf California boosters demon-
•Irate i heir stste pride. 
i li.-ii!tlA,.r- "i Commerce And legion 
posts tlirniisfliinii Ihe Btats ar* me 
paring ta SIH'IHI , quarter uf million 
'lulhirs UII I'lniit- im the nlghl parade 
Indianapolis il an** '• 
l , . f„I n i l U t h e l -t. ,• - l l l n - a . t a ,,1 III . ' Alt . 
.•iinui lauifti in iii.-iulien.lilp gain ovei 
1922, seconliiia I - lad ' report* " '"" ' 
legion iiaii.ut.il headquartera Othei 
, ,i,i i I I - states In fla.At.- order, Br • 
Vrlsonn, Idaho and r>.Ttli Carolina 
in total members ' • • ' •• leading 
states nr.- N'-tt- v..t... IJ 
. i n i n . lutt-fi u m l i l l i i . i 
\ \ . . - I , ; • „ . ; • • ii T l i u A i i i f i ' f a n 
laag flgh( ' " ui'.iii" tlw " 
Bglaabled star veterans from 
hospitals nml Institutions where ron-
i . . . 
l i l t n t l i a . fl I i- i l i i n n — flt-s- -
minimi it. titfii recovery Is 4.11 its w»j 
ti, nieces*, 1.*...riliiiK to Info 
I i,v Jo* Sparks, chairman ... 
il,,, 1, (ioii - 11 ii ininii rehabilitation 
aommlttee. . 
I,, a r iii letter from D 
Frank T Hints of th* Bulled SI ita 
Ceteran. Bure AAI Rparl s 1- inf'-rni 
,ai iiiiii "II i- the policy -tf tb* Bn 
-,., , A.n t in t , , a l l I I - I f i f i a t l . - - fr 
contract inatitutloas luring 11 >-
las vi 
nn.I. r n.f luradicatlon .if the Bureau. 
1;.. in r [set nf hospitals, th* 
Veteran*' Bnrasa bss seal many -i.k 
and st IHA..,l.-.l forme *prvls*e im'ii i" 
prtvata laatttation*. nsylna a fi\'"l 
Mini nf I l n - i r lii.t 1... ' n t 4. . Ill a Illllll 
bar "f laatanees, thin p 1 tl •• ha* 1* 
-alt. .I in nt-fs'lia 1 and ill treatment of 
tha war flgbiei . ... Una to the leg 
Ion nifii. «hu «l it* thai Ihere bas 
l„a 11 I,., ii ffeiwit • be. k to determine 
whether the ili-filila*il were receiving 
ull thai the 1 •• nmehl ssas nayiag 
fnr their .111 . . . . it: ths contract La-
Ions. 
I l l i n . , ; - a , . , , . , 1 1 i i i i i l r t-ai 
11,-ar tin.TII iitisni mss*S*St 
I I I A I I I . - -
Aill In. I I I I I i-l h 
1, Id in in., .siiti.• of Illinois 
."aii-ii week ilniiiii; Uu' scbad year, 
.. details nf a :•'"•• Jusl 
.-unit.ttifiil lis 0 nail 'liT I'liiirlt-a \\ 
of iin- aaaartcaa V*t 
lllli da. 
I Dder the iilaii L I if.l i.t Bcblek. 
n member nf '•'• rieaa taagloa tsiii 
I,.. debSUa*. i" ''mli v....in uf i i i i ' 
r- ll •.• a l l l l l i I t l l - U l l l t r y S< l l ' l t t i s t - . H 1 ! 
t u . - d u r i n g t in" Nili t i t i l y t ' i t r i n u i -
« t i . , s. , . i | . . phftMB' 4tf A l i i f r i . auiffl it i ' ln 
( ' i i i n i i i f i l n l e r Hf la i i ' k h a s lit n n . e i l 
t l m t n i l ( i n s l - u l Du- i i t i i a i i i ' . " i ' tn w i l l 
111!,. ,1 i n t i m a t e p a r t in l i a l i n ! l l a a 
timi of aliens Ha li'iif*. i " wprk oul 
a jilatj in cooperaloa sviih charches of 
all iiiiii-fiiiniiiiiiiiH, whiTi-liy the pro 
apectlve ritleeas ssill rsaalve 11 couraa-
uf Instruction In Aiuerhjnii history 
Bin] 11.-*!'..fi.'tia. laafore final papers 
arc Awsrded. 
' T i e l a ifi - r e a l l y B ftSSt A m 
ariAini organisation, "dcadanil Cora-
ansnder s.iiiti, " it ssaht-acaa sll 
• M I - I S , i i i i n n ea, n t u l flltn.ii-t n i l c o l a i r s . 
U r f n I i.t - l e y . i i i i t i t ' t i 
al taunmaader of the A i. an Legion. 
bas 1 ci elved ti letter from Sir 1 • 
1; , in.nuii ; of tha Brltlsl 
itiriii.- the tviulii wnr. Hutnklus him 
for n tnesMage to ths rvoanl convention 
lean orgnnlantlon. dallvared by Han 
ford Mn Nlder, of M.isiui Cltj I -
1 -• fiinal in mi* Unit your splendl 1 
words 1 1 .in fi-hii in the bt 
•t-fi-y .A,,., present "fne letter stated, 
"To ytnir tvlsli. 1,4.1 na be 
ynu thai i- tha Bosses* ssi-h ol every 
comrade* In pea.***, 1 haaten to na*ure 
member of tb* British I., (ion. The 
Alms nf i.tif respective legiumi aeem 
to in- i.liiifi.fil fnr all iniii iiinl |nir-
pooas, unil 1 hops tiiiit by -..int mesa* 
ssa. English spesktng 1 * • 
m a y IM IA- in. ira- .-l it a l ' f i l i a t t a l 
Pfcaaa avsy tu |*ur colleagna* t.f 
th* Am. . ii .111 Lff-'imi the .. ar: :'.-u 
thanks nl' ilu- r.t-iii-it Legloa tm sour 
; fellosflvshlp whieh sr* 1 ssd 
i i a l l y r i a l | i r . n a t f " 
Tht- legion w.ia rajpt***eat*ri ut t i f 
t a i l . . 1 i t i n l l n f I f l r i t l s l t t i - fA-lal l - I.y M r 
j Mm-.Mth i- unil Milton .1. Foreman, al 
ii'lii.au-... paal ti.-itinii.ai p Dander*. 
I i t l l l f i l l r a n . f i n i " -I t l t ' l ' l i l r u t i n ts ill 
I.,. - n p i i . T l f i f lu l l i f A f l l iTlei l l l '• 
1: naV'w-e '• "- "" ' l"i ' i . ' . 
I...... I a, *..* I I - t'- Of t l.a' t . 1 . 1 a l l - . i f f i t n l . a 
t | „ n III ll.dll.UI.lBOl - I 'll. I. -flf 
;..n ts 11 s i i i i t l u i i ' l s i s l iii 11 i f -A ' l u 
opted ai ii- Insl iiiitituiii! titiisitii im 
l-.aa K-ndiUII l l a l a l i i i - l i i i t f l i l f l ' 
I r l lBiHta l t o a d j u d l c a t * . l i . - i . t t i . - - lie 
I t t i a - n u a l i ' . n -
I 1, l i i i i t i i ; ' I n - a t t i t u d e uf t s . t r l i l t t t 
i i . i i i . T a . A l l in 1 us . l e y , l e g l o a a a l t o * 1. 
tii.t 11,].-r. in a r e f i l l : u l i l i f - - .1. 
l i i t u a a l fil S i . M I S I ' a l l - . S. 11.. -fll.I . 
••I.,., ne ni an - I.A tbla American l.f-
;,,n I,.,- unt lunugurated ii ureal int'-'- . 
in for i ter 1 peai as Wa have lb.' j 
1 • ..I sAa-iiu Hie lA i f aan t m l i i i l n l 1 
.1 .!• 't'i Hie legion's Lhai ... 1 
srorhl ' .'in. i'ln". Ther* must In tit , 
•uui." such a tribunal Mil.! Am 1 
,Ti, , ,i . , annul iftil 1.' -.a' lln- fallal J . 
.-I II 1 >|>.ai1111- If ts.ar Ilu- s in lii a: • 
nf inieriialii'ttul justice. I li"|s. --ifli 
ull tn.i being l"i' tin' 'imi' svlti'li Ilierej 
-iniii he snitie such ii tribunal." 
I ' u l i l l i i f i i n l e r t u s - l f . s A* l l i e s u n r i - | 
Address im in iiit'l Hm' Hie legion woald
 : 
.•..iiiinii.' Its t'i fiti litr escluslon ofi 
ii Biratl.in for a period uf fist- year* 
• W l i e n .11.1 if l a a a u u e ;i In t i l f t ' p r i 
• ;. Iti.-lll l u i t ' i l f l ' I ' is e i . t l l l l t i 
when that country neser aa*ded biro 
ns It due* Bowl" he iiskeil. "l.i-i them 
remain *l boai* and svtirk a while 
longer for llieir Inn anintry. s,i thoae 
rountrlea may 1 miiiieti M pay thel A-
ileitis tn Ann 
Aaa.-1111117 thf l l L l l k n f I III III llflil I it Ul 
restriction i- re-i...n-ii'le hit tin- I'.i.t 
Unit there sre tea miHimi Illi!,.late-
nt America, ilu- legion leader iald 1 
" W * l i e t ' l a - s s t a - i i i n i . A m e r i i i i n i / . I 
tin,1 program t-< take nire nf tin's,' 
siist aumbers already wlthla mir 
boundaries, bul as long ii- Iha fload 
gat, - .•!' immlgratloa sre opsn sse st.aii 
never tit- ftltlf If uel a atari nn tlii-
problem. If I bad It ssi.ltin my iMisver 
tllelt' it,.lll.I l-e a law lllflt esnl-y man 
enjoying tin- prlytlegea uf tills land 
nml litint under the radiance of the 
American flag who aitesBptsd tu star". 
flllt l i n l s h e t i s m f i i l l l l n l i n i s i l l SVUlllil Iif 
. . 1 " 
R e p u b l i c a n ' s N e w 
; \ . l t l . n i . U C l l a l i l l i l a i " , 
woici irv-r 




Take it home lo 
the kids. 
Nave a packet in 
your pocket lor an 
ever-ready treat. 
A dalicious coulee 
tion and sn aid to 
the teeth, appetite, 
digestion. 
666 Cures Malaria, Chil ls and Fever, D e n g u e or Bilious Fever. 
Anierii-iin Laaflan 
Tn Kiih-r It.ill 1 It-Hi* 
Itnii.ill.tl'.'li*. lml < '. . .,; the bal* 
i">"ti- tbal «iii parttotpate in iln na-
tional fliiiiiiiiiiiiiii balloon poataal froni 
[odtaoapom on J u l | . la tka "Aajar-
Iran LactonaaAiii . antatad in tin 
aaaaa *>f the Imarlran LegSon in 
ticiihi i-iii.iii i.f th** entrj has '•••••\i mt'le 
lief- ' l.v l.."iiilli 'l K.illi-*.. 11:1'imi.ll ; n l -
jiii.-int .>i' the vi'tcrnns' onrantxatton. 
Captain *\ K. McCnllough, of Bnltl 
more, vivo chalrauu of the 
f d l l l l i l i M . - , . . I , l i i T i U l a - l l l l i i ' * . w i l l I n ' [ i i i i i i . 
Of tin- tuilloon. Ml* will li.- ,i->i-lcl l.\-
Llnutpnnnl Parttoo I-'. Bowl, .-i mem-
ber ni' th.- Unl tad st.-ito Air ; 
Ti,.- baliooa i-* .'i 1 acnlii r > 
a n a ; hag, uini waa itrurtded for the 
l e g i o n in- ' i i I'.v i h , - . . m u i i , i i . . ; . i i -
nf iln- :;**-_M Alrahlp nompnn:, t; \\ 
1 - .•- Brd * !orpi Arm.v Vreii. 
It i> o f ^ i . i w d i , . n h i . ; , , • 
Captain UbCailtoTighi during tbe 
world war a capta in in i 
i> ,-it preaenl dlrlaloai pa avenger agenl 
"1" iln- I'i'iins>lvniiiii mih ! On tba 
". eaalona ol the Amerii an totira "i iin1 
i*.Inn .-iini Ujuaaa of Belgium, thi 
"i' Walea, Maralu] I-,., h, and other 
European notaalaa in* liar] > \ 
iranaportatloa arrangetnenta. He im** 
lH-t*n Hwnnlinl the French initial of 
Chevalier <»f iln* Legion "i Honor, ami 
n. decorattoa "f the order if Leopod 
II by tin* HHgiaii gorernment. 
Llentaaaal Bond, auUtant pilot was 
ill I h e b a s k e t o f l ln- h , i ] | u i in W b l C h 
wdit tho national ballon race "f IMS 
from Miiwauki'c in thla race lie aaatat-
(•(1 Major W'ISIMVIT. ninl Landed il; 
(jn.•!)(*(• proviii'i*, Canada, 800 mile* 
from Milwaukee, flic -lurr of ihe r.iee. 
ii, .,:.., fraa aaaiatant pilot with Ma-
jor U'cstdvcr in the inter-n.itiun.il com 
iMtiiiiiri for the iSBtOt Gordon Hen-
NCII enp at Oanara, Bwlt-ierland i"H 
after flying over the Alps wa.* forcad 
down to Hungary .w^.-re p^Hanta 
caaghi nn* dragging ropa and would 
n o t n l l o w ( h e l i a l i o . n i i i , i i r -H-ecd 
i.ii'Mieiiant Band in at praaanl ata 
tloaad at Aberdeen prorlag Qronnd, 
Maryland 
\ etar.iii- V-MH tition 
Tlie Vetera nn Ansoctal ion mel nn 
i l i i r d a v . . l u i v T . W l t h M r , K i ' l l l i e v . I h . 
J j c - n in t lu* . t i- io- <>v . 
e i K n . I ' r a v i - r M r K . - m i i ' v . M i n u t o n 
' ' l o i i . l V e i l - ivi II C o l l t a k e n . S o t it 'K 
read and announcementa bada, The 
Program was piren by tin- i; A I; 
Rong.Colnmtiua the Uem nf tba I h 
Ur Holden *• . • leader nl tha Bot ial 
honr. .Bong. Tramp i ramp tin* bo] i 
marehtni Reading, Comrade Lathrop 
W h o M * mfl 1-, h,-i \ | n . i M-ii*. • 
of Ininior. SMUL'. The Veterana eholer, 
Babylon li fallen. Music by the INoal 
Drum -orp*- Mr, Hererna, Mr. Hav 
ad and Mr Clark. Hello. Waabaab, 
and for encore <; Ibye my lover Good-
live. Recitation Ur. i':;;..,.:.. A ' ><*ap 
pointed huaband. .Piano •ola by little 
I . a v i n a 1' i s l i . a n d I d i-n. o r e . N e a r e r 
Mar. h of latelleet. Boag l»> the \ .r 
erana Choir, After the Battle Rea I-
Ing Mr Bractaann, Thr* Bylng travel* 
liiiL' man. ami for eiu-i.n*. | fine atory 
abovt Mr spoondyk-- dipping In the 
salt water, 
Another aelectlon i»y the .Poai Pram 
Cropa, siiva-r thread a ai | tax |oUl 
"for eacore, Turkey in the *ara\\. 
''!••:• ! bj Inging The Star Spangle J 
Banner. 





liiif and Ntvei 
CaJT Oat Ult 
O u - l e ) f l r i l i ; , - - . 
I i -uidl l ' - . M l | i | i i , i 
I'tcsideiii Hardlng'a p. •:< fDC An • 
aH-JV* OVtE 0 0 MILS 
I KAu. Mff«t*| "rut 
<5uf iAq i QOeZtZjOviBP 
*iO%X A W E E K . 
tuAfiT SUMMED' 
a r e 
lhe Daar Old O, \ 
Steadily, they're marrblni 
'I h e n..v - of - i \ l y o n e , 
T o w h e r e th*1 lOW gTI ' I" 
i>it bad, 
ft anon I I be **eiting sun 
\ . i aoaad of hatrle luin-- ihed forth 
\ o . I n i m o r s h r i e k of f i fe , 
The low green taa I ban rove red thein 
Proa all of Fairtli's f 
i :•• flag, unfurled at* tent, 
W a v e s p r o u d l y o ' e r i lu- in > i i l i , 
Bnt, quill ly i liey're rem ins now. 
And give in- aaa** ei il — 
•\.'iien, abarp l l l l , , daar I Muiketa*a 
roa r. 
l< beard across the p\ 
Nor 3 el W.hea " 1 111 
Alio, e ihe honored brave. 
So h-r Iheni r es t . T h e i r work well done. 
Tbe wea ty DM .rcbee i • dexl 
Their battlea .fought, i t'letorj won. 
Tin- ('(.uniry ihey defended— 
\iti-i evar keep their memory gfaaa> 
t »n i Uator/'a page 
Or *""ii. Alas : All will ., , • • . ,,..!, 
The bivouac of the dend. 
'I'lion. Honor these, who Kt111 remain, 
Tba loyal hearts, nn.l true. 
Don't ler thorn think that von forgot, 
The IMIVS who won i • blue. 
iiie.vre narcblng riowly onward B«W. 
To where they'll . r,.-. the '.ar. 
A n d rea< h t h e l.i - r . O r e a l u n p i n , ; 
K r u i i n d . 
'! h i s t . i i n I o l d <;. A. i : 
S K. H . 
n U N I S. BDTPSON 
Frank S. Simpson was born in Park 
County, Obis, on dan 21, iv , : being 
the ,idlest sou of Wm. -I iril Snail %,. 
Simpson Ar tbe age oi is noatbd 
Ins parents moved to Howard County, 
i mi , where ba raatded until he araa 
a yo\lSg man. Al that tlm i he tail 
operated a aaw mill nnd Bruin threeh* 
Ing inacliine hur after lowing his mill 
*»> Aire, Joiirne,**-! to tin 
atataa v, here in* apenl D r la tha 
wheal ((*untr.v 
on returning he tooii up farming. 
OlO VOU MCAl? TMg A^tWS? 
A Bv.r(?6tAC BCOKe INTO M W , 
PECKS kAOO^P AT T H f c e t 
BlK M •• Smith, a lawyer of Mit 
lies.-ta nnd long a pOWat In the Ht. 
publican party, ta the man aelectc. 
hy IYeeldeut Hanllng to take hob 
of the party relne lu prepa«ti«-*u fu 
the 1924 electtona. 
in liraut County, near Btma. Ba araa 
married on dan. 1, tSttt tn Anna 11. | 
M a p l e a n d s e i t i e d o n a l a n ; e f a r m 
whieh he managed •uccA*eaa!ully for 
s e v e r a l y e a r s , l l a v i n u n o c l i i l t l r e n n f | 
t b e l r o w n i h e y l o o k i n t o I h e i r h o m e j 
a n d r a i s e , | s l \ . h i l d r e n u n t i l t h e y w a r e 
a b l e i o g o i n t . . t h e w o r l d f o r t h e m 
•elvea, at tba -am.* tinn* earing for 
in- Invalid mother for fourteen years. 
Ill 1!M»7 he went Into llie di | 
Imalnaaa in RauaaarlUa, in i . with aj 
partner wbou he ronatde.red • eloae 
fl lend hut Wlm i.rnved In lit. 
.-ind rrbnar operaHnne ranaad Mi 
son itt in.**.' practical!] arerytblng he 
had put into the bual ic - , '" " 
I'.o.k.. ' ."•' , ' r..../. '.,.•. ,..,- place that i 
• -I beea his neajg-g pf gceumulatliu{ I 
ho fore, in* took orar ;i latfe I 
Jennlnga * 'ounty. End. 11 • * rai 
there until coming to nor ida in l-'l • 
whhh lie did both on account of hh 
n Ifea nnd his own health. He 
in Owenla County, Via. near Nareooi 
.. wbera he, along with several otiet 
i in liana people, bough I aereral tract*! 
..j land, AII . \ . .-pi om* other ' 
Rare up before developing llieir hi n i 
l .u t h e w i i r k e d .-i"--iii|si m i l l s u n t i l h e j 
.it l a s t h a d o n e o f t l i o h e - l y o u n g 
irowera In thai aacttob. 
About two yaara tyts bla health | 
f;iiled and he had (• give up active 
lite after bat^ag a hiimmorage -if the 
*.;..iit,a. ii. i . t iM.s i i i^ f i o m ihis b e t r i e d ] 
t o t a k e r a l e of h i s gVOVe lul l w a s BOt : 
n l i l e t o t a r e fm- Ll . , - l i e h a d d o n e I 
aefgra Os May l-r ol tbla | 
ami Mrs. Blmpaon went to sr Peter-1 
•burg, i'ia.. where rio-y vlalted at the 
home of their adopted daughter, Mrs.' 
Howard s Baker, l***ot» im! \ . \ 
Ootng under the doetAra care there 
ii was found by meana of tbe S Bay 
ii.ni be was suffered from a | a P 
(-us growth in ill" itoaiach, Medical 
aid a .1- flitran inm la tn ery a aj bui 
d.vally ia>i atraagtb ml U tn 
; a I •••••-- I .'ii • m. [ 
Before hla death In* was thonghl I 
fui ol tab onea dear m him ani waa 
never more pleaeed tbaji when be 
eould have them anui'iil luin. He upeni J 
many bourn In reading tin* Bible ami ' 
elm-oat the laal words thst ,..-.-..,! 
fnun hla 11] - were quotation of » i Ip 
tare whieh tetitlOed to bla faith la 
t i n* U r e a l R e y o n d . 
He la nui •- h wl by tbe wife, Ann l 
H. two bi ither, Marlon T and w.i 
11 n m of Oklahoma, a nlace < 'i.u., Pai 
due. of i'< i ii i ad •• .- nl p tea I lao le 
Simpson, of Kokomo, Ind, and the 
daughter, dirtily* and huaband and two 
children, v- ang I tie ni.ni} otbat ra 
laUvea mil.*. •, Mr- llr l.i p * oai if 
si. PeteraburH p i - wltb him al tba 
time nf his deatb 
Re waa I ild to rotl in beautiful 
Royal Palm cemetery iu si PeUi 
barm, The manj !.•-..mlnii (|owbra 
teat I fled in thu i tn tigth uf his friend* 
Ship with the : bad known 
bare aad arboaa hearta want our ;.. 
the family In l lnir aorrow. Services 
were held a' tin- Knlii .ai i'ha|H'l ami 
the K. of K. l'..Ue 'i..,i, charge of tho 
liody afler lhe service. 
Sunburned ? 
MENTHOLATUM 
c o o l s a n d s o o t h e s 
aht* {Mn-hcd skil l . 
)*spf aX 
•**(- (.loud Lruda-e Ni, 111 
V. * A. M. 
Jaisaa assniiwa DUU tiaurta 
i-'rlilaj evsiiliij sscb 
l i i n i i t l i . 
Ul'l'KK O. A. K. HALL 
I", COWOER, \V.iislti|lful Mn.lar 
I,. V. ZIMMERMAN, MeMtar j 
V l H l t l n S l l l l l l l l . l a Wt'l.-l.lllB* 
. 
i. o. o. r. 
S t . Ar1flH.it l i i l i la js 
Nil . Itll, I . O . O . W. 
-j.a-.-iw tfetp Toss 
tiny i ' t i , i i n i ; l a 
d i l i l K.- l l i . sva Ilflill 
fin N i ' i v Y o r k *V4> 
m i t ' A U v i s i « -
inK brother* waleeaaa. 
li. i: I ; I : .NNII IHI>
 N G 
r tUU) B.JBWMBT, 8e.*'ret.rj. 
D. \ l (illTKKS o r RKBRKAB 
S(. S-'IAIUII Lodga, liiitiis'litfri, or l l a 
tiokali uiiH't I'VA'ry MeaJM! uiul fourth 
M.'.i.la.v In th.- lliiil l'i'll, WH Hall, v u . 
It A tr n SSVIia.t i . , 
rsBM iiAuiiK.N, tt, a. 
Mlts. 7. II. SMITH. Swretarv. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
SI. Cloud Chiipit-r Na. 18 
Hit-Is In (J. A. it. llnll First „nd 
I'lilr.l ThWSataj iOsniliiKs. Visllotrs 
Inilt, .1 
lllniirlit- M.llrnlli. Wm Id. Matron 
(-iiltlii Purlier, S.svreli.r) 
Barth's Meat Market 
;... JABIII "nipprriunijhi-An appetising 
-t.iiik. 11 deltelous orlsp liai-nn, nr 
any oiher ni.-n'-. 1...1 iikf. Fpaah anil 
tensler frntn niii suriiturs -fnit.. 
Wr.tir.BN *,. SIS s M*H ISI IV 
apm*p>**Pt I I M i s 
l l l l l l IMiSWORTII k (IKSSrORO 
(Bfltitriiiion. and llulldrr* 
Boi 'ti. Kl. Cloud. Cle. 
eAh*ee*fk*Aa\e*A 11 i < i i i i i t u . 
IIKAI, ESTATH 
Vi. II. Mil I sl,M 
- . Cloud norida 
666 
Cures Malaria, Chills ar. J T^ 
Dengue or Bilious Fever, 
des troys the germs. 
•T-<--i^v*-f--:--!-+*-i-++^!--:-+<-*+4-i-tM-a 
! P.E. HALL : 
S- ROOK HilCTOI* + 
IAA- I l f i i l Hunts* I ' .M i l l ing + 
Mnki 4 a Sinilslty of AHIH>*- a 
1" toa Il.iof riilntlns, fnrnl-ii * 
a ins i in- ii.ilnt BBIHI ilittiiac the •* 
r W'»rk j i tTHAt i i a l l j . • 
+ H.ts. 741. M CktSS, Klfl • 
-i-t*-sV-(-{-i.-:"^ -:-:-i-H a-t-.i-t-i<-.:-n..;.+++4. 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
RF.ll.TY INVKSTMENTS 
8T. CLOUD, . • - KLOKIDA 
ll 
Local Representative 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM L. LUPFK.R 
Vnonm i22 K > * . i m m r r F U . 
L. U . I ' A H K K U C . P . L ' A K k l 
PARKER & PARKER 
ArrOKNKYS ATLi lW 
St . . ' l - . i . . . F l i a r l d * 
Demagsmery la I laslsal thlat 
lt> tin- itiAii.i i,. preach tn.i t.i t.i,.|. t i.t.. 
nml tlit-rt' I. never any Irunhl.. ,n gvt 
un fttt'-i'ifvi- IIIIIIH-I,.,. Mi,-, nap ta 
like tn la- told of th.-ir tntlrailUaa. 
KRIIIRS k STKKI, 
Attornejs at I J.-* 
Boom* I I snil 12. Htate Bsnk Bids 




M. S. CRAWrORD, Mar. 
f-hone 110 .* rino 
llll-,'*. I.KOI I.R*,. 
Al! Kinds of (.rt.rB-rl.ta and Tm*. 
fresh I ru lu and V*c*tabls*s. 
New Yorfc Avrsnu*. 
I II. C. HARTLEY, 
l imits ,trr, I a m u a t ln.|il,„imita 
r .nni- . , l i | . . and "laini-ilia-*. 
fa t .Mn.-,.,i. O. P. i .srrtta. 
JOHNSTON * (. .1.1.1 I I. 
Attiiniaj, a t- l j rw. 
(Mficn: 10 11, and 12 Cillm-n*' Iiaia* 
Buililitis. tviflRlmraae, n * . 
H. Harold HAITI. Pri 11 A a...ttit.it. J. . S.i , l l . n f l , 
Best Fertiliiers, Insecticides, Spr.iyers, Poultry Supplies 
Honest Goods, Fair Prices, Prompt Shipment 
A*\ jnur H i a i a I.* knna , 
•GET l U I S r PRICELIST BEK1RI Bl YIN(;" 
E. O. PAINTER I FR I I H / . E R CO., Jai k...nvlll*, Horl.ia 
Wiiltar iliirrts 
I ' U M I I H t 
Ocn.-ral Hnusahnlal r iz lurca for th* 
B a t h i tn i i i i i 
TIN WORK 
Near lOtb ami Florid* Ar* 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
loo *. maesACHustrr* AV*. SAINT CLOUD, rLontoA 
C U B B D l . , , fllAIAa.rn M o t o r Kaufnmant 
i SHOULD Savv H S P I C . -rwev 1 
H A P TO TAKE THF. POOIC 
6 L L O W T O T H E H O S P I T A L -
Y O U s e e - S H E TMOAJUMT 






TMa ENi'iiiMe i.u 
VOUR CA\\\. 
l l l l l . - I I W .111.% IS, IIIIK T I I K ST. C T . o r i ) T R I B U N K , ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A I ' M . I l l l l t l K 
pLady Ann on Way to New Egg Record j 
t 
GROWERS OF OSCEOLA 
ri \ \ COOI-KKATION 
l.. M. I t l lo ins Makes Address ea 
I ' i i r i i ia—Correa l l.nK** 
Al-n S p i n l . 
54,005 rn inif in Florida 
are drained, nml S,***8 are re 
,i BI needing drainas*. Of ta 
i-i i.i.n niifiii tha Chamber ol - lorn 
tin la a. ill Ki —in •• IVaS illltal ssi lh 
bus iness men ana" groai e ra of th. 
it u l t . , unt t o g e t h e r to plan for 
| , |a .a | . . l III I.U III." AAAlllill- I'lll' ' l ' l" 
una t i n ; s- a . , a l l . ll I.. ,11.In Its I n I a,,|| 
I n in, i i m -i.I.ait of l ln- I ' l i i i in l " ' ! ' " I 
<• a e n e , who s ta t ed tha i Iha pur-
pose ,.i in. ia im,- ss. ,- for T i. < • husl 
lii-.s men fllllil Lfttiltffa In L'l log. 
„ • • • ' . . . f a . . - . ' - . 
fnU'ri n m l i iiliiii . i i e n t e r p r i s e s , T h » 
f i n , apeak, r, I. M R h o d e s of Bti.li 
M a r k e t i n g l lm. - i .u . wa« tal-rod 
nml unt l - .uin a t a r t l l a g f lgnre* <>f fae t r 
n s in in i i i i . p m d n e t a and l b s ssas 
i l if t ware hand l ed In t he 1'nlted s i n i -
•III,i him t.ia in par i Mr Rhodes -a : ' ! 
a s ftflilflitts 
T l l i t i . a l t 
. , . ' . ' . > 
piart- .
J.J1.7.J71 a c r e s "i i i n | t i f t t - i lnml I" 
l i i r - int i- un i t ni.7,Mi in-.. . Ir i i l int l OB-
la ...tiitl.t lnt- II1B.4HM s e r e * " i l t "" l 
It ia i*ai s q u a r e mil** larflar llaaa 
uiitt.it- l a l a a d 
Mr. R h o d e * f u r t h a r s.ii.l t lmt t b e 
f a r m e r s h a d losl su a v e r a g e nf l l . 
not! 1)00,000 a t.-AAi '.AA lln- 1*4.1 tl" Al.l,-
In t he I niltal K a t e s I't HiA'li' Iirlml 
i n , was te fu l s s n s - -tf iliini|iiiiK t h e i r 
IWSfS, llll'l If litr" I'll'! "-"' 'I H'"1 KII'll'-
• tfiifif. ntt-iintilt. rt m a r k e t i n g t h a t , 
. . t int- I n d u s t r i e s tl". Uiey e/ould h a v e 
IGO.OOO.OWI m o r e vrenlth t h a * t h e . h a . 
now. i l f n i m said i iml U n i t ' w a s 
I,IMIII.nam laws of f rul l innl v e j e t e b l e s 
sh ipped ii pe ta l o l o r l f t a in H"-
I lllliil S l a t , - ill |af«l I'll.-I" ss ' a Jll. 
<»MI.I«H - - l i i | i | i ' ' i in 19J0 in t h e 
I n n i - l s i a i . - . .in tif res f MO pel 
r e a l in -'l" r e a r * iThe p a p a l a t l o B la-
, reaaed BO per i en( ia Uaa -11111" '•" 
rest* nmi ihla iif re '-•' in Hi" I I " ' 
i a i , nf ia uii ami s.'is'.ifiitii- i in-
i.....t, an im a. aa.- ..r 1.-it llaaa* n* f**l 
114 lln- ,...,> Il lal l . 'II. I l f -iii.I Hull lla 
11,.11.iii s i n i i . MaiHteiiag B n r e a a tlitl 
,,i 11,11011,(100 w o r t h ff i.n-iitf— in-
in,.1 pub l i shed :i Winn iin.l 1 'or 
sa l t - bul le t in Htiii Advert ised *"..H4ai 
t t . 1 ib 4.r iiiinii. . 1- i n in Implemen t s , 
pou l t r y , l i t f at". '- etc., .n.i t h s l they 
M-llt fill 50,000 |A|llll|tlll"I- llllt'lll l l n . ' 
id,, uini ..at.. ..nt market In fara iat lon, 
I I , . i l , I l lm l , ' .ali i ., l i i in I , t i l l - . ' l ' l IM I 
,,i„ l a i i f i t Til 1 •'• ii-l " ' ' i 1 " ' (he 
, inaia l l i t t l - ill il . "-I ..1 two p*( " ' " r 
,,1 ti, , . -filin-f p r ice ninl SO i-. . 
. ,.i 11 n i - a m i .li i t . l u n i t - nt niiiKii I 
i b " ai r a t e ainl bad t r a n s f o r m e d 
III,, fr.lll filltl llllf I HSll.c lll.lltalt.t 
11 pove r t j i " fi " - I ' - i Ht 
Korresl Lak i • i i a n f o i 1 w s s the 
nexl apeakar , i t e told of th* n m d l 
m a t , iitni ex i s t ed • ••'• i tnnfod 1. n yaai -
a-. . . iin.l "t' preaenl - nndll Ions nml I 
a t t r i b u t e d 11,,- ififtii g r o w t h "i H i n f i ' s 1 
In lln- , n i m . , ! I .-til . IA.1 HI . ' 
.,I t i l ing nit'i d r a i n a g e i l f a m i 
In .-..init s ' - -.ill .1 . . . ! Pitt r llaaii. ' 
. 1,.,: „f as, nnti..1.. 1 .11111*1. aud thai with 
; iTn l i i . arplrll lAA'ttsia-ll t he l.n-i 
1,1..n iitni tba f a r m e r s mni ss|a>cl 
„ l l t t he b a n k e r s , l a e r e was no reason 
why K i s s i m m e e and si n . . m i abould 
llt.l bfl f t l ' l l l '-A SlIlll'tAlll. 
|..a> Wl l -on . A t i t nui-nl. in in i i . 1 
Inlk "ti Ills pel auhjei'l " D r a i n a g e . " ] 
11. brtnigiil nni the fn. • tha t <•-. sola 
. an t ,n t 1- recognised aa h a , m ; 
Bacond to noils' l.n !bc a ta t* r.,.- a I ver 
r if led forming c l t r u c i i l t u r e iiml alltstd 
c u l t u r a l In teres t , bu t h* . . . . .ut \ - w s s 
11,,. 1,1.1 s c r a t c h i n g tb* au r faea nf tla-
[uss lbUi t l e* lis la rk 'Ai d r s r m g a m i l 
ifini t i n s imis is imiiHiiL- p r o s p e r l g 
Iinek. mnl l lml l l " ' fiilni'f "!' O* la 
...iiin.t li.-- in l i s snll prudui l i t t u i - -
i.n.i iin. c a r r y i n g mi of it t ea l eoopei 
n u n . p r o g r a m be tw*en the g r o w e n 
nmi in ass iiit-n. arhlch i- ( a t t hu 
I t f l i f f l l .it' n i l . 
O t h e r i n . . i n in .n i l i i i z f i i - . Inc lud ing 
f i lmie r* innl Imslnvs* men, m a d e -IAI 
. ' i t i , . . - , . . . . IIA - . I . - . l , I l l l l l l - - f l . " I H ' I ' l l l i i t f l 
mnl cu l t i va t ion ni tha a w . 
A nnti imi tt a - m a d e and p a r r i e d 1 hill 
l i i a n l i i l i i i i i a I H < p i l a - i a l b v l i t i s | „ i , | v 
tbnl I l l f i t i t i i i l s I ' l iui i i i i-sinii. ' i a nn.l 
1 n.t 1 .iinini—iiuifi'a employ an Bs-pen 
I., iiml, inin the m a t t e r of d r a i n a g e o l 
11 paal t ami t i i i ainl stake a re*o*ai 
to .• 11 ii B o a r d ns 1.1 t h e i r fUidingi 1. 
I-: i.u|iii.i ' was appo in t ed in d r a w iiml 
ini.s,.iit t he i-«—.iniiiflii-. 
i . , , . . , . , . ^ - 1 . , i a l . . i > .-.a-.s'i'. .'.*..'r.i'. 
Id l l l t ' l OF -'ii IfKAIW 
Iinil i- I K i l l a t *|.I.llllll ami Whippe t ' 
( i r l - R i i , ' u s e A l l e r lli-.u ini,-
l..ii.>. r i i t 'I'linntiis W a l t e r Hlgg tn 
itifliliiiiii liiie .snini-iliit t t i i - found uui l 
i.t ni iin- iiiiniii 1 n i M a r t i n T u b e r I of 
North Dakota In tbs second degree hy 
a Jury her*, 'liii-.t rerdlrl carried a 
minimum sentence of twenty years sad 
.-1 ntiisi t inii t lift- Impr ls i n u i 
.inis ssn- nut inn. tinnl- s a d isvi'titt 
m i n u t e s 
Htggfaho iha in ssn- sentenced !-• 
issA-tii.s yea re ' Impr t sona i ea l . l l< ' ara* 
1 •;.-..-i-.i mt |lo,mn 1.mi.] peodlag bear 
Illf-' "I I lUM'fll 
T h e f-ni iin ;• i . - . r . . ; a h l y p l i i g imss 
SSIIS llft-USt-tl ilf ll.lS Ini. .-iiliantl t h r 
.l .i .l li nf T a b . It ns Hit. ra--l.lt nf ll 
hea t ing iiitntiiii.sti-t-i.it ssiiiit- tin. Nor th 
D a k o t a n tt s s s e n in • a terni In t h e 
Ptitliniii l . ' i tnlifr I ' l inipniit i-nnvb-t 
b-ns.-il inii i | i , 'I'ln- t r a i l 1 .trisiinn-,I l int 
lia'lt il„ va. 
i i . . .I.'niii nf Tnbi-i riiuill.s- resu l t 
4-'! iii 1111 Inves t iga t ion nf Hit- wbohi 
!• . ii-i-itii . ...t -1,nn mnl lis nli. 1-
i-l in in llm r i o r l d a l eg i s l a tu re , 
T b a l iA4i.it uis . . p roh ib i t ed t-orporal 
I'liiii-liii i. n . . I I I I I . iln- r i . i i.la tes ts 
I i i ini i . t t i i i t imni iim s e a s t * of Nor th 
Dako ta sdoptdd a iiifiiitir.nl s a k t a g 
Illf F lo r i da lass- niii!..•; - f.. it rae t lg .' • 
iiif d e a t h of i nne r ! . 
-4IIOIM W i l l . l l i i \ m n \ s IN 
III I T I R T R A D E I I I M I W T K I ) 
o n . ' ..I' ii... l i rai l a ' aa f t l* in t h* 
publk- b rough t aboa l bv t h e pat-kera 
illttl alt., bs 1, III- ilil lis tllllllinlsti.f-f.l In 
llif United S i m , - D e p a r t m e n t .,i Agi 
c u l t u r e t t i i - ibf d i s c o n t i n u a n c e on tb . . 
p.-ni nt' .an ,.i iin< l a rge t a c k i n g . om 
pa n ie* nf ti,.< na,. gf i b " short welghl 
lititter r a r t o a a in c e r t a i n B ta te* ui 
Ihe s . i i i t i n t f s i . ' tb t . c a r t o n s bad la en 
tU'Slg I IAA |n,|,t 1 pn|,||,1 Ol b l l l l i l 
i i i i i i , bin ac tua l ly c o n t a i n e d on l j lil 
. . t i i iu - . i b f s t a t e m e n t mi t h a label 
had ' banged t o c o n f o r m ssiib tin 
. n p i i i l i i nf iim "".,.i..,.(,.. bin o the r 
p n . ! , . a - ninl ritstrlhutora n i bu t te i 
tended thai i' waa nn nhCall prnctii e 
f i oi tn .i :'.'. r...i a ibe rest 
ni' 11a• i,i t.i ntiiipi s i m i l a r f ract lnnnl 
<.-111..11- in o r d e r in m a i n t a i n tb 
I n n l " 
Informal .li-- n - a b m a ,- e re lield tt Ith 
t b e n a t i o n a l rarganlaat lon, t lm Inat l tu t i 
nt' s t u n ii nn Meal P a c k e r s , an.l a com 
miiiAA. -.ms Appointed cons i s t ing ..i 
re t i re . n t a t i v e s "i t ha i Indual ry , of iln 
n a t i o n a l urgaanJaatioa "i r r r a m e r , 
h u t t e r itn.i.ni.n fiii'i-t-. ninl nf tin' pack 
,'i-M mn, stiti-kyni-iia admln lHt ra t lon 
T l m oiuMiniit-f , ! i .bi . . ,1 Hi.if the p r a c 
tli f ai bi he tils, i iuiiu t mi.l in,l.n 
S.sl III.' p |- | | l f i | lbl i.r s-t fl I III fl I'll slitll 
m l "a. li n t ,n i i i i i i . in i i i i inr b u t t e r 
Him tlm t t tu i f i i i s nf re ta i l r a r t o n a lie 
nu tl .e b a s i s nf 1*1.1. nil.-., hull', n l t l 
.piftt-i. t- p...if;.i. ' fb, . i , in i iniii iual ,»r-
g n n l i a t l o a * Indoraad the dai lalan mnl 
iht- c o m p a n y In Question t m m * d s t e l y 
pm ii liiin p r a c t i c e 
I'.nir tire llit'.irlnu t r a i n s a t ai lvantngisnua i iolnts in Ca l i fo rn i a a r e 
a l w a y s r e s d y to m a k e a r e c o r d r u n In to b u r n i n g namiiini i i ttnilicr-
l s n d s . M s n y t o w n s h a v e b e e a ssve.1 Ly thcao spectaTa. Eve ry t r n l n 
c a r r i e s w s l e r enough to l s s t s n h o n r of i n t ens ive Bghtlng. P h o t o s h o w s 
t . u l n f ighting s recen t Ore h i g h o o t h e S l e r r s s . 
"P •^TOltU 
..r. :.^ fe^ ..h. .L.. 
Flammarion Says Souls Survive Body 
a::::::::;:::;::::;:;;:::::::: 
i i t -re is ii lifts p i t r tn i i t nf C a m i l l a 
l'lfitniiiiirliin. tin- imlfil l-'i-i-nili iiHtt-itn-
• t:ifi- and sc ien t i s t , w h o lias J u s t 
In Kilt mil a bunk, "Af t e r I i f i i t l l ," In 
ssbb'li lie B BBS I ta (but be lifts .Itlllilli-
print* Hint tin- snlil siii-vlve.s a f t e r 
ili'iltb. Aea-ertlllig t o bla nssn s t u t o -
""-iii frnin Curbs lm " p i n s , a a I n l i n e 
iii.- **iats; iimt tin- Soul survives tha 
ilffntiiptisitbin nf t b e body ." 
I'luiiiiiiiiri.in c i t es ii inm-ii-.-.i eaaaa 
"f ' b f Inti-rti-iiliitii b.v ile.-itl i i e r s in i s 
In biiini,n nfTiilrs. In hli-' ss-nrli. ani l b e 
. a svlib a b s o l u t e r e r t s l n t y t h a t 
thaa* pit..iinui..nn I I , , . ii,,,. n c t u s l v e l y 
I'A iiif influence of thoae a r t e lu ive 
I .1 beyond 
Tin' g raa l a s t r o n o m e r is ne t . intsv-
ever , s u r e nf Hm I m m o r t a l i t y nf tint 
sunt, l i e only knows that ii l u r v l v s s 
ii ffi-inin t lm*. A I - " till Inves t lga 
l inns b i l t f l.-.l liill, I., tlm pi 
Hint It Is Ibf sou l s nf lb ti. mn 
i f i i n i i t inin.i .ai wh ich i i i i i i ; p s r a t a t -
e n n v in I'iiribi.v a (Ta in n f i i r d e a t h . T h i s , for him exp ta l aa i b e l aaaaaoap laea 
flt-trfit ter nf in.tst nf tl„- a l t sged s a n i e s from beyond t h e se l l . Til 
highly ib-seinped snubs a p p a r e n t l y r i s e laamedlately 
remttvpii f rom Iniiniin p r s n c e u p s t l o a s . 
A... AH- t h e p r o o f s nffei-eiJ by FlnmniarliAii a r a cases t.f ilenil p a r a o a s ful-
fllllnif p r e m i s e s g iv ing ao t t ca ot t l i e l r own demise nml g iv ing w a r n i n g s of 
e t t n l s tvltl. b nflersvnrtl liiiilerinllf.eil, even MI .1 I na t he exei 'Utlon nf si'ii-
genitt i- f.U- wanaga t h r o u g h inei l iuins pa%almi«iy una ivara - f t h e mtm*** tst*. 
i l e s u s s he hna uppl ie i l to h ia lnvestlgntloiiM tba s t r i c t r u l e s of se len-
titii! rssasrch, 
That ex t ra room 
—the front porch 
You use your porch so much. W h y not keep it clean, 
attractive and well painted? Because of its promi-
nence, it pays to do this. If you lock closely, you will 
find that decay shows uo lirst in this part cf the house. 
m o r e 
to a h i g h e r p l a n e fur 
Lewis on the "Chester Concessions" 
Tesr t h a t Amer i r . in bu i l t rn l l ron i l s 
ami • t e a m t h l p l ines would he n U f d by 
a n em m v t o d OMd to - runspor i sol-
d l e r s flfPd n iun iHons N l-h; ,'-',;rf».* re- ! 
•uini official p r o t M t i t ro ia F r a n c e a n d i 
T u r k i c Rgalngt AIMOI-ICMU i!oncesalmfl 
l a T u r k e y , t a y i J . H a m i l t o n Lewis , 
for in iT s.-i ui t o r frmn I Illin .is. Mr. \ 
fstttWtt btt Jui t rclurniMl fr tag T u r k -
ish fields of ('iiii(.Uf*«t, wlien* In- .n-i,-d 
a s counsel for A m e r U u n I n l e r e t t a In ' 
t h e eonceaslona, 
Tht ' sc " C h e s t e r esmtwtgSon0' imv*. ; 
b e e n ratified by t h e T u r k i s h fonp re s s 
— u r A a c o r a • • • e n i M | l»ut official pro-
t e a t s huvt* been liled In W u s h i n g t o n . 
T h e A m e r i c n n - ' r u r k i s h t r e a t y nnw In* 
Ing p r e p a r e d Wttl s e t t l e t h e misun- I 
d e r y t n n d l n g s to t he su t l s fne t lon of all 
Concerned. Mr. Lewis be l i eves . 
" A t (tie Genoa a n d L u u s u n n e con-
fareocea , a s well a s ut T h e l l u g u e a n d 
• I the I 'arlii m e e t i n g , t h e g o v e r n m e n t s 
ot T u r k e y a n d F r a n c e protfi.xteu 
a g a i n s t t h e decision whlc ' i g r a n t e d t h e conces s ions ln f avo r of t h e I n t e r e s t s for ' 
w h h h we A m e r i c a n l av .ye r s w e r e a p c a k l n g , " aa ld Mr. Lewi s . 
" T h e p r o t w t Is nol a g a t n a t Anipr lcHns be* a u s e fhey a r e t h e v i c to r s In t he I 
decis ion , nor SMMsW A m e r i c a n s d e v e l o p i n g t he oil we l l s nnd t r a n s p o r t i n g t h a 
oil. I t f u m * on t h e fac t tbat. ln t h e c o n c e s s i o n s Is t he pr iv i lege of bu i ld ing I 
r a i l r o a d * a n d us ing d o c k s a n d s t e a m s h i p Mnes a l o n g b o r d e r s b e t w e e n . o u n t r i e s I 
in coiiMici With Mth o t h e r ; e ach ct t h e s e l a n d s b e i n g backed by one ot t h e | 
K u r o p e a n c o u n t r i e s , " 
Chester's International Oil Romance 
H e r e Is nn up- to -dn te p o r t r a i t of 
B e a r A d m i r a l Colby Mi tche i Cheater 
V S. \ . , r e t i red , w h o s e n a m e is now 
H lioiisi 'h'dil word w h e r e v e r t h e world 
S t r agg le for oil is of i n t e r e s l 
T h e C h e s t e r concess ion o r C h e s t e r 
p r ..Ii-il is not n poiHi.'..* ups t a r t , 
p:ir\ etui or a p r o d u c t of a skil lfully 
p l a n n e d af te r lhe WM s t r o k e of policy 
It c a m e in to be ing OM m o r n i n g early 
in M M wlien tin* A m e r i c u n WarsblD 
K e n t u c k y , u n d e r c o m m a n d of lit at 
A d m i r a l C h e s t e r , s t c u m e d u p from t h e 
Sen nf M u n n u r u and r o u n d i n g Being* 
lio point d r o p p e d a u t h o r uIT t h e Culu ta 
p i e r s , C o n s t a n t i n o p l e , T h a r w u s th i r ty-
four y e a r s | g Q und t h e Inc iden t s clUI 
tearing a r o u n d th i s p r o j e c t from t i n t 
t i m e unl i l t he g r a n t i n g io tin* t h e n 
(••Miiiiiunder of t h e K e n t u c k y ol COD 
cessions esttmeted ba As worth $1,000, 
000,000 in nnc i en t Asia M i n o r r,nd t he 
Mt".i ; » ' i umian vulley m a k e tjp one ol 
t h e i sos t r a m a r k a b t a I n t e m u t t o n n l ro 
Niances of iiMilern t i m e s . 
T h e C h e s t e r p l a n . If I* Is ca r r i ed 
economic control ad the new Turkey, 
mud covering 
twenty k 
Porch and Deck Paint 
i s a c o m l i i n a t i o n r in in t a n d v a r n i s h . S t a n d s w a t e r o r t h e h e a t 
of t h e s u n , s t i l l i s r o c k h u r d t o e n d u r e l i a r J e s t w e a r a n d t e a r , 
l-'or p o r c h f u r n i t u r e t o o . I t w o n ' t c o m e off o n y o u r c l o t h e s . 
7/ta-fl,- are eighty three Da Soto projucl,. Eneri) 
one Ju.t a, gryid a, the other. Quality, through 
anjtlirough, ull ma J. ta alandthiaclimata. 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
I-l.tlUKK AMD I'AINT 
S I . I I . . . . . I . Kla. 
for Sotrtlaern Climate 
. „ > < . ^ . ; . . : . . : . . ; . . : . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . a ; . . ; . . ; . . •*:**:• •:'*:*^*'.'*v*i"i'**'**''"*"*"*"*"*":*'5" * 
M. I. DOW 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
'.(III IV i i i i s s l i au la As , ' . 
i l l l l l > I • » I *>*> >»•*>"» O i l 
SI. ( lnml. H u . 
..;..;..;..*..;..;..*;..-..;..:.^.^..*..fi.^A.>^.^.^..*.^..:..;..:«i. 
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE 
A.{f.;..-..-..-^.---*--*--'..;..>.-..-..-..-.*^^ 
O f f e r s f.ir sa l ' s—I Raiimi ( i i l l ana- a l l fun i t s l iw l l<ut .Mlsaii 
prii-4- SI IMI. 
T s s o i i i , ' . l -n i llnllai-a is Ilia- l.i-sl uf l l l . l l t in.ls SllalSI .mil $1(600. 
T w . i laiiil.iiiiK liiis l h e f ines ! in ( l ie ( l i s *IIKI e i « h . 
T l i r w linnsi- lo ts tm K e n l u r k ) Ave . ul l for $711(1. 
V A K I O l S O T I I K K l l \ K ( i . A I N S 
+**-:-<**>^*>*-><--;*-i"'4"i--^-i--i--i--i**i*-i-"i-^-^-:----*:''M-"''-'--»'->"-'"---("-* 
.nit, wil l p lui 'e Ani. ' . i . ' i tus v i r t ua l ly In 
It ln .- lmles t h e rinistt-fii-ilitn of n rati-
-MMI m i l e s uf A s i a Minor, svltli inlnlni* nml it.lin-ritl r i g h t s for 
ni i ' l iTs nn s a c k s ide of tlm r igh t of w a y , a t o t a l t e r r l t . t ry of s u m * 
im.ixai *i|iiiiri" mill'-
O'Ryan and Hines to Clean House 
Buy Ice - Save Food 
I n S i i i i in i i r l i ine foo.1 i i r .Mli i . ls n m ba kep i f r e sh f r o m . lay 
t o . l ay If ymi Ita**. II.A iii on l ' l 
W K Miliplj t in ' - i ini i i ier l l i i ie Dead from B-Bf S ( . C loud i in .n l . 
( i l v e u s y . m r o n l e r for r e g u l a r s . - rvin- . s . r y <la>. I l e l i v e r i e s hy 
I n i i i i . 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
A R M S T R O N G , M a u a K ' T 
In K-7-ii.ihsc t o tl ie leriK a w a i t e d 
oftlclal c o m m a n d to ( l ean house ln 
t h e tTnlted S t a t e s V e t e r a n s ' h u r o a u , 
t h e $4no,<t0n,ono*u yeu r b u s i n e s s wh ich 
c a r e s for t h o s e tuiilmed In t he g r e a t 
w a r , Ma^or GtMie'riil J o h n K. O' l l j tun, 
• ' u imuni le r of N e w York ' s f a m o u s 
T w e n t y - s e v e n t h divis ion ( p o r t r a i t 
h e r e w i t h ) , is h n n ] at work. H e H f f l 
t h a t Knuranteel t iK a fair tieal M ' ' \ e r y 
d i s a b l e d v e t e r a n wi th t he l e a a t pos-
s ib le d e l a y a n d tlHlleulty to t h e sol-
d i e r will b e t he iirst COMtdaral iStt nt 
Ids coiMinlttee of innu i ry . T h e n he *ri-
[ie. t s To d e ! \ e hp 0>i l. . ' l tciu >ii all t h e 
old c h a r g e s of I r r e g u l a r i t i e s . 
T h e undert i iki i iK. Mt t h\rh %St - i-il 
p rov i s ion w a s m a d e hy CaBgrata be-
fore I t s a d j o u r n m e n t , is be ing s t a r t e d 
u n d e r t h e m o s t f avorab tv c i rcum-
s t a n c e s . An h e a d of t he I n v e s t i g a t i n g 
c o m m i t t e e t h e N e w York g e n e r a l otll-
t o r , w h o w a s one of t h e few to r e t a i n 
c o m m a n d of his d iv is ion t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e \ M U . im.*. the comple te co-opera t ion of B r i g a d i e r f lonera l F r a n k T l l n " v 
w h o h a s lust iissiinied tb** d i r e c t o r s h i p of t h e v e t e r a n s ' b u r e a u , KfTorts will be 
iiituie by Gene ra l m n e s not an i ] to ee>n>pareto w i t h t h e invest igat . ion, b u t a l so 
ti) r e m o d y de fee t s lu t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n a s t h e y a r a u n c o v e r e d . 
.**>.;..:«:..;..K.^ . 
| S. W. PORTER 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
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11 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE I TELEPHONE 61 
•+.;*+*:'*-:-*-.-*.",*->>-iV---^ ! 
Tin- last .ainaii . i i i i i .nl "f q u a i l frofii 
U a a l e o wa* a n t e r e d t l Laradoi T a a . , 
on Apr i l 11, usviiii. ' t.i tha r e s t r i c t i o n * 
un .1 i.y t b * MA-*I ' . I I I a u t h a r l t l * * , 
• nt fur iin" iiii|tiii:iii r qua i l , 
w b l e b would h a v * axtand-ad ta A i. r11 
SO, svns b r o a a b l ha a a a b r a i l cloaa 
Itti'tii-i' Hi,' iniilillf nf Ilu' iiiA.iiili. 'I'hi-
t o t a l nupabcr -..' b l rda I m p o r t e d i i i is 
i i i t i w a a ii.u-'i. mi- a-iiiaiii'si iiiiniii,.t-
I raportwl In a n t a,.,i-4iAii st t ica l ia is . 
afiiti-s tin- I n l l t t l S t a l l ' s I ii p a i l tut nt 
S i t . I l l l l l l ' t . . 
I'..I t b a pas l i't'tir st'ti i s fit inn-es lmvi ' 
i-lll.iaal i-al. ll tf-ll- llll al l l ' IIUi. ..f {00, ' 
mut . • , . . . . HI ia.iv i i ' - t i n ^ a s a o c l a U o n s 
.I ts i th ilit- i tsst-tiitu i- o l -amin.t 
nn t i , t i l i t i i i . ixi. ' i isii ' i t i iitftiit-. >., i l s ter 
uiiin ttll . fiu-i t r tint tin- m s s * svltli 
liroiii'l- rt-i 'ilinc a n . I . n r i ' .-oiil.l prs> 
i ln i t . Mil'flt l en t lllllli-r fill to pay fo* 
i i . . ' aarpansa of h a s p i n g thai i nut 
f n r m . Tin- numbi ' i tif ttisss en tprad In 
l'.IL'l.'. at f i t l i l in i ; to li-p.nt.a Iti t'lo IJlllti'tl 
s t f t i t ' s lit 'iutrtnit-iif i.r Artfri. Inn- ' , svaa 
nvi i- 370,000. 
O v e r II2.IKKI itAi'tti fnran starts ill Ilnl 
IS Si.IllllfI-II S t a l l s I'lllilllial iii BgrlClll-
h i r n i ox i ins iu i i i in i* , in ]n22 tu l e a i n 
b e t t e r tnatlioda nt toot i i i f i i a r n i l r u s a d 
in . a . i i ,if i.ut, ,-, AIIMI t;i ri-tia.ti m i l t a r , , of 
ri.f lt i i iut.. ' an ' oi' i in - lioint'. pou l t ry 
mnl iia u t tt ni k, I I I I I I Kiinit niff.r. Mora 
i l lall 711 III'I' It 111 Of tlll'Htl . I u l , llil"tlllBair«, 
a,..,.ni i in. ' fu reports tn H i - I a i t . -1 
Slitl..a Ho IIIIII mi A lit. of A«rli-iill nri-. n m i . 
pi. | . . t t he i n l i r i . .T. ' IU'H ssurk i t , | i lin,. 
• a d hf niti it u i i n r u l I ' l i ' i i t ii . i , UK. a t e . 
i'A(ii: c o m TTII. ST. CLOUD TKllU'XK, ST. C'T.OlI). FLORIDA 'iicitsnw, ,u i,\ i>, mt* 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
a".i,iii..Mr,l K i v i y a ,,m. -....;.. ' . ' . ih*> 
"-. t I o t D l l . m i N l t . i M I ' X W 
CI-Al'l* K. JOHNSON rrMhieat 
• i i>ia*si 
Arr i l '-'Mb. woo. :it lh* Poatofflca ut St. 
Cloud . K lo r i . l n . i i i i . h r t l ie Act nf Co f t fTaM Clou-. . . . 
of March S. 1S7* 
Adver t Isi en t'i llr, nre p a j . 11 • 1 •• M ihe 
f i r s t of •acf i ue'Mtti Par t ies no t k n o w n 
to ui will I".' rv.iulr.'il to pt\y lu Hdviince. 
The T r l l u i i i e in p u M lah*4 ttttp I ' lmts 
day nnd mai led I., any pu r l of lhe Unttat ] 
Sta te* , poata fT* free, f u r JJ 'Ml a yci t r . a I -J r, 
fo r i t a m o n t h * , or 7-V f o r th raa m o m lis 
a t r l c t l y In i n l ' i u u c . 
In Moaing In your aetiecrtptlon, elwayi 
#Utt* whether renew*! .ar ne*v aubaerlbar 
I s cl i . i i ivi i iur y o u r a i l d r c s t l ie BOM to i t a t a 
furiucr adotase. 
ftttadlU notice*. In l . ' - i i l . 'u l i i i i i n , KK* n 
l ine . B a t M fo? diMi ' lay : l . l \ 'T f M a g fnr-
nifih. "i t.n spelleetioh. 
Fort-ign A ' . V H ' I * ! ' ! : R-i ' - - ' " * • * ' ' * * * 
T H E A M F R I - AN PRI S3 » 
TIIK ST. t I Ol P OBOWBS 
o r r o K T i M i v 
st i ' i. ' i i i i neu h m e aeparnti1 j n a 
era -i *OOA Inti nn Ttaiu opens tbe f lel i l 
o l ,|( . c , . . ; u . nt i " l i o i ne p e u p l u iu .' 
uiHUuer t lm! bun nei pr beau i>ffereil 
«ti direct in t i l l ' history uf I l i l - s iv i i tc i i . 
The froarrra i nn make ot this uppor 
t un i t j t.i derelop t i i i* . pur l of the 
county iuc u i c i i . nl aoci esi si er al 
tatueil by u i n .i|H-i';iti\,* nasoolattun, 
er t!• a \ IM I I . IDi ttaorta, traua 
the nraanlxatlnn to l»«Hi»n nly one 
af the uuuK'i-.'U-* aitscK'latlotia i iuu era 
,-ai i . ] .cr ; i t I M - I I I t i i i n i c o n l y n n 
R i c h s l l t v c - s ; i - I h e i r l l l t l l \ ll 
merit. 
( ' • 
w i l l mean i u t» tan t i a l ronvsa uol mi'.;. 
i , , evi ry member of tbe Hi Cloud 
i l i ' i i u i " , * A - -C I i.-iM-.ii. Iuu i n l h e n u n 
munity .1- well and tbe bj laws and 
regulal Innn nf tbi itx lat lon 
:in> fori i i t t l along the rlatoi l lm *•. The 
only i.-ni.-iiii- :c be ttoae 
!•, for evei pel mnm lnl rente I iu Uu-
M irul or Uor. i .u . 
.aa******. o - * - ' 
put their -li. 'uMtT in t i i f wheel auiV 
U i v c I I KOfMl hur . l IMI. .*- ! tO t i n - p f f l H t K 
of the Mine thirty '"Id members tbal 
formed tin- .1 *H»M In tlun nl ilu- unci lag 
laal 1 
T h e n - i*. 1111 - i n . s i i . u i u h o u t t l u * 
produi- t l r I ty nf the willn. iu and about 
s i . r i o u d r t f i i - . i i i i - " i si rea la rbhi 
v ic in i t y have Inin ilorraanl for yeara 
ewajt.tag only the bruin nnd hraern ef 
s ta lwar t men who would undertake 
tbe be rraet iag from the aoll of tin* 
wealth iii.11 .<**,....*. - 1 ettort. Tin* 
markets nf tin* nation an i n to tho 
pruducera of thta eeetlon, and nil dlf-
f lcul t lee "un lie ov i ' i i ( in i f i i \ I'unetaal 
e f for t nml hen 11 y rn (i|*ci :ii lull .if itn* 
landownera, er even by theee whs 
would t i l l the soil nf o t hen on 1 pm 
{HT r . ! f |tf I StlVe hit -c I 
Food must be .produced for the i a -
t im i , unil tin** Badetlcfll report ! photo 
t lun fnr tbe lust decede "there haa been 
Ull t \ndu.<- tO t i l t 1 i i i l t " . I l l | i l l l - . l l i t f f 
i h f myt l i i .a l pol nf fo ld nt the tmjA 
mt the tsMbOrW, Tin* fliaaJ pel " f Kuia 
nt the fit- i of 1 real reta*bow exists In 
t h f " n i l n f t tisT. S I r i . u i , | s f . l l o l l o f 
K l n r i . l a « 
.Efforts " f Bsembern of .the Chamber 
of 1 -(Humeric Insl tnsmm erj atallsed 
tin- r. suits of producing the Isrflesf 
prop et atrewberrtea peer [irodnced In 
the 1-nu it iv. .-nn 1 neerrom** the hand! 
cap " l mexiienein ••* Tn auch an e.-iteill 
thai e f for ts ere being made bp ttUM 
people th is erason tn InoMase lhe 
icreage 1 bis j 1 Hr, and othef Aetopa 
nre bm\sg a la nne-1 in quaatit tea thai 
never laff..rf hare been •nt lc lpate- l . 
ns n market nm be found for our 
garden truck Im-auw i i comai nl a 
season when Uis resl of the world 
has none iif the k ind, 
Beal I i l n s thai tbe -..i l i - tha eotii 1 • 
of ni l n .! wealth, -t* i l uu i i i iu l . \t-. 
table or mineral, l i is no wonder thai 
price* nt lamia in th ick ly .arttied corn 
mnn It i M have 1 laa u to fabalou 
In protwhly no other part nf the 
• U t e " i Kloridn can .load truck ami 
( rove 1.1 i d be hoiutbl to lien ply
 ; i -
it can ! t f obtained in the Ht. Clnnil 
••"••'"•'ii al tbe preeeni t ime, bni thin 
fninliiii.11 u MI in.1 eslsl im- Inns 
enterpt is lnf i persons who desire in 
contr ibute to the reul wealth 
s ta t " nre rapidly tak ing np I 
age ofered nl low in lees ^ n d it ,-
only necessary for the local pi-.pie tn 
produce whal the noII i*. , . 
growing each year to see the raluea 
• ahanced tn a {wist In keeping t Ith 
that of other sections. 
We tiellave the local gruwera bare 
s ta r t ' . i i.u the r lgb l kind of work, 
nml nrae erery persona i n i c n - i . 1 in 
the i jer i lopmeal nf thii* p.ui „ f th,. 
eonnty to gel behind >h 
beetlnn In en ry way nnd help bring 
****—*
 M
— i i in i ' h desired resulta. 
^aM^ot, 
W o r m n o r 
irtlU N o t W a n t o n l y W a l k O n 
Croticli iBeliere an E m p e r o r . J 
A Gcpat Rig^River tOaCross 
W h a t Advertising Means to You 
like to lulls in niif iiu'i'i'inints iiliuui K v i i v n..ss iiiiii tlii'ii we — - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . _ ^ 
advi-rlisitii,' mnl are lilts In iln it in this ssay l.t'inusit the subja'a'l 
is of equal Interest ta tin- iml.lif. Fn ink l s tin- mliTOst of the 
imlilis', tin.' iiitur.at . if Ilu' 111. riliaiit und the niti'i'i'st of the lot'ul . , 
liosssii.ipi'i'jiiililisjii'i-ar.. iiiat'iKU'tiiily li.iks'il. ' •"' 
' The [.uiiii.- always is lu-at served by buying sdr i r taMd Kixulf. 1 
tltiiiils thai nn- a.lvi'rtisoil a rc jjiiuils that a re mora extensively ! 
manufac tured and BOimquentl) cheaper beesuae nf t a n t u e d 
jtiiiillii-linii. .MA 1 ri use r aiivctlisitiA,' today is a BjosrantM of Merit . 
Nu une iiet'tl he a f ra id e i ther of llie honesty t'f iho p r i s t or tin-
qual i ty ol ailsei tiat,1 |oods , Competi t ion compels hunesty even 
ii thsrs should ba a \sish to avoid it. 
There is another l un i i i i . too, in itt.'al nevrspapsr sdva r t i a in? . 
Wlien adver t i s ing is Ihoughtful ly employed ii neana the build 
Ing of tratli ' l.n- our li'A-.il ii .eril .aiil- and this reacts in increase 
m real ss ta ts valiu s generally, A prssperous businass ws t ion . 
means added popQlstion snd Increiwed eonvenienoaa. The whole 
schema " t adver t is ing, merchandis ing and buy ing is one of co-
operat ion to mutua l advan tage . 
The nn.reliant alss;.ss ssins favorable reaction -when h r talks 
frankly in his adver t i s ing to tha people ami s lums them I. 
deajing honestly stith them and making s norma) j i rofl t 
The man ssliti sseek iiy week consistently in his nlvertisiit ' .-
sliusss In* holds the pulil'm Interest ,ti heart ia the man who ssin-
Many merchants loss the aubstancc'of public eonfidene* in n-rasit 
Ins I'm- the shallow of iiiiiiicliale sales. «li 
W h y W e Boost the Schools 
Newspaper readers, pa r t i cu l s r ly those ssim have no chi ldren , 
iiftcn wonder why newspsper edi tors take s m h a keen int <• i. 
in the bui ld ing of nea schools snd the encouragemenl nf aduea- I 
timi. Sometimes, when the coat of school extension seems par-*" 
t iouls r ly heavy, etTorts-are made to have ii a p p e a r as if tit.- j 
local ed i tor svere unmindful nf the public Interest in foravartsoost- * 
in^r for nesv aseinu.- of learning, But let us lift the riinfnssliuiiil I 
cu r t a in so that you may aet. ihere is usually helpful tlmuglit a 
behind the wr i t ing of an editoriaL i<j 
The g rowth of populat ion places auceeadlng M n e r a t l o n i nt a * 
t'iis.ul.uiai.ihs.'T* Original ' .„ '., • 
j £ • ' . - - 3 - i , '- .'-Lars i '.trttsa. . 
Ciirefree folks as that by the t ime exhaust ion is*",'!, Sinn • 
tie ssill b a r s taken care of the a i t n a t i M stunt, other w a y ; that 
when a nesv fuel is found, coal a n d ininititf s t u n t he necessary 
A n d the re exact ly is the r*..-ii.t. The prreat iu-isl of the hou r is 
for invent mn. tat ssientiflc reaeareh, for diseovery. tor i n g e n u i t s . 
for the development of all thoae character is t ics tha t can find 
rout on ly- jn the t r a i n d and educated mind. 
t 'n less we invent snd discover new methods of p roduc t ion 
and d is t r ibu t ion in excess of our consumpt ion and des t ruc t ion , 
l ife will soon beeome unbearable a n d prices will rise to a point 
v here h u m a n existence still be a burden . O 
Thai is why sve alwuys boost the schools, evaiu when they aro 
h a r d to p a y for. (' 
W i n iKiiii.K n n ; I S S C K ? 
' i ' l l l ' l l i ' t v i l i a . f l l i ' t a s f i u n r e s t e l l n 
l . i i i i t i s l u r s ' sv i l l t I plafiB lea- t i t i I n 
aaa p**r, t h*- aaaUier ot Americans 
paying tax** o* i i i i ' t i i i i i ' - Bbnr* - n - 1 . 
HIH rsaasd fr.-m .'Hino in L' / I INI 
Tlun Is :• Itt-s uf i inm 
' l l n - i t - i . l ' e i ' l l l l ie i l ' o l t h e » *a l . aa 
s t f t i i - are p r *c t l t * * l l j LavtUai peopl* 
In A-ta. l f l l i e i r l.-lS..-S I.y a t a ' k i t l ^ ta l l . ' f 
t i i i-ntt is' i i i i i s . . - i i i i i - i i t i i i i.-ix 11-.-4' s a 
i u n t i e s . 
Tbe u'lAtt-riiitii.tii-. local an.i nat ional, 
l n t l i c fm- i - I l i t - t in I l a f 'S f in tat tu i - a 
i r t f a t n i a - - t t f H i . ' i f a i ' i l l t ' i l i f - . ' l . t ' t 
f.'ss . l . t t -. a n d sn i - t u h i u i f 
I f v i m sv i l l l i t i n t ! t i t e r - t i t i i f u l t i i i i r 
funi t . " , i t i i s i a in i t i ra ' l o r t i n - - , -A A i i r l l l . - ia . 
i t . - u i l l -A-A' t h a t y t i i f ]ia.t t in t a x * * ..It 
f l i t - in .a . ine t h a t v i m d r a w I 'mm t h e 
I< at n 
t i " . - taxpajrefS aajeepl I l i l * invita-
t i n l l a t n l l i n t - ••. , | i l I m l j i ' . l i l V t S . 
, 1,. f .-,.>- nnl ladlaa " fierce tus i.ttnleii 
uii i in- r i - r n f ns . 
Su l i m n as t h e unse t l i l l l ' l i l s i t l l | i us i ' 
• In a tin.Us t a x e s , n l t i i i l l t h e - .nut- t t m * | 
i i i i i i a r i - i i l .s ss.'iy 4, i t i . i h f p r e s e n l 
It l . l l - f IS i l l 47 
I ' . - l i l i . i a l l - ss ln . t 
-as iiiMtser* ainl t l u n nut.- for tax-
a i i ' i'S. I la- itii'l 'A' I t I . at i m I , f . 
I i h f . v k i t u t v i t . 
fiBB-i iliBBi fl:rMf.a I'ti.inafflf-f! o r san lza t l 
la.HlJUisi-t i u f t l i e f i . r t . | tnt i4t i neu n i l 
-Vi i t i f i i n are rtaragalaiiig a lm r over a t n l ! 
u i n i t t - .all s l a a i l l t h i s t v u r l i l I l l e t e i i e l l - I 
I I I L 'S " I t h e l l l h l e ne is t he r In - s t i p r i . t t i f 
a-'Aiitlf . . f i i i a n k i i n l et f i t i n l.nain.'.sa 
Blatters i f the si-..riii is t.. i . . **va'ti i 
f r om tl . ,- t i i i ' in. ' l t nrtel chata.* «'f the j 
hour. 
( I I K A I ' 
. t l M l K N K \ K K I ' K I I H T 
AI I I .C TO \ ( I I I M R \ 
A i n e r l e l l l l 
i , . I t ) 
n l i t t l i t I h f 
«\iTi\(. riiK evrmom KM KU 
' r i i . . r i - i - t i iu t ' f i b a i n g S U M t h f - . . . l ava 
I n i l i l i f i s t t i o f t h u in isser e x i - l i - - t i l i n 
t in- Cal led siai.-a lopa-eei* coart. 
Here i - shn l Chlasf Jos t le* .M.-n-
Shall 2"'" aa bla s lew nf j t . innl it 
Is thu i .ft ift i i i i i fv Seeredlled v iew: 
• i t is n | i i . . | , . , - i i i , „ i i , „ , p la in ,,, i „ . 
contested thnt Hi.. Caitistituttoa sant-
n i l s 11 lis I. ' . ' i a l , u i i , ,,, i r . . | , i i , , . . i , a i i i fl,, 
i l ; u r t h f i l Hit- I. i f i - l f i i n t f I,,av n l l i - r 
ih . i ' i i i i - i i fu i i i i i i Ii.v f i i , ord lns i r -" ' 
Between tn nltematlTe* tbers is 
nu ni i t l i lh- urniin.l ' i n , . Const i tut ion 
Is e i ther a superior, psramonnl law, 
t i l t i h a l i i : -a l i l e Ii.v u r i l i i i n r y m i . .,;• 
i f i s e n a l e v e l s s i l h u i a l i i n u .i I, ..-ia. 
la t tva acta, and« l i ke other a . i - . is 
alta-rulile is hen the legislature -hal l 
please la Biter It. n the birtaer part 
,,f the f i t e r i u i i ' t ' l»e l i ne , then a leg. 
I l l a t i ve m l contrary to tbe I 
t imi is nut lass-; If ihe la t ter pari is-
t rue, sshen thea w r i t t en Constitutions 
a t f f. l.fl.,1 I'll ! l t t t » l l l | i t s . 4.|i t i n p i n t o f 111'" 
IHa ip le rat l i m i t fi p u s v i r i n I t n nssn 
nature i l l ln- i i tut i lc." -
Th is ihinhh-Hi. w i l l IM. tli*- American 
s t t i i i i l u . in i v iew, In i i t i i i r t iA i w i l l 
i h f V r i i i s h suprenif pnr l . ' i i i i f i i t i i r } ' Idea, 
. . . I n n : ; .as f i n - ( . ' u s . ' l ' l i n i f l l t n l syK t l ' I l l 
h i t ns hv Hit- l . t i i l i l . T s o l t h f r . ' t . i i l ' l i . 
i- f i n l e l u i s i l h s t i i l i i l l h e : i f 
l i m a . i l l . . . S t . . l l l l i tniVfl ' t ll«- l i t l l i l i i U l SV i -
aii ni, ami iu ie l l ine i i ' ,• t.i . i i icr i i tc as n 
tkeek ani )iit,iiil..i i l a inor . 
.11 I K . K ( A K V ' s K K M X K I s M i l K 
A D D R E S S IIN TIIK B I B L E 
.ItnlUAA C n r y t i l Hit . - i i i i j i in l i I i n u 
n f t i n - A m e r i c a n I r o n n m l Rtee] I n s i i -
• i . i . in. ' i . l t . a n B d t l r c .s l i i t ' h is p r n -
l . i l l i l v . t l i e flflf l l n - t tn.- f t . - i t ia i l - a l i l f BVSf 
- I . i i i e r e t l I t t f i i l ' f ;. I . t i - i i u - s n i f t - t i i m 
u f t l m t k l n t l i i i t h i s u r t i n t o t b e t 
e o n n t r y . I i avaa d e v o t e d n l m o c t svhtt l l .v 
n l . j . . - .7 • Un ion . u i i ! t u t h e 
UIIAIA-. ,11'uiBli; I l l i ' t in I..L.-l sa u f l h e I I I -
s t l l n t s I n s ln- l .v ;!.,• I ' . i l . l , . f i n . I t u f u l -
l..st i i.s ri-.-t. h i u i . ' . . 
I ' l ' l u e . ' . a r t I . a l r . a f t i l l i r i - l i i r r i e t l 
f r o m 11 t r i p I n l - a l f - t i l i f a i n l u l h f l ' j 
eastern eowatrlea. Evidently th f aplr. l 
t h a t b u v e r s " t . r I -it I. •- f i ne n i n l I l i f 
thosnghta lhat aansl fl I t he soul of 
erery int f l l i i rent man who r is i ts thai 
' i i i i i i i r v tvere ".till msking ihe i r deep 
i i t i iui.a- iipuii h i , , , when iti bis address 
he Btresssd avet sad above everyth ing 
else t h f s l i p r e l n e i l t t | . i n I nl t ta- u f t h e 
l l l h l e l is t h e g o l d , f " l ' I I I . ' i l l - l i t i i l u a l 
innn an.l f'flr thf' bat Ion. 
. • l i e n f l h e l iu .s l rt t u n r k f i l ' I f i n u v e -
i n i l i f - i t t r k n u t t i t In t h f h l s t u r y o f t h i s 
e o u n l r v . n i n l p e r h a p s in l h e h i s t . n . i i f 
n i l . i i i i i i i r i es . i - l i t e l i r i i f i t l e n i i i i ' i n t e r t ' - l 
I n t h e s i l l i l y u f D ie l l l l . I f n m l In t l i e 
j ircnehll i i , ' nf i 'hr lst innity In offices, i'i 
.simps, ninl f rom edi tor ia l .ha i rs Nevsa 
In lain- rrsTperlenc* ims Iher* b*sa socfa 
a universal Jlseuasloa ami aaeaaahia 
4' i i i l . i i -se i in . i i t . i f I ' h r l s i i a n l t y I n t i i i ' 
Bewapapera i'f 'he f unn l r y ns I- seen 
today, Hundreds .Af tbe letting dal ly 
papers uf aU secltewa niv cssastsntl) 
pnb l l sh ta i ed i tor ia ls abool Chr is t ian. 
i ts. tunny uf fln-ni nnt l 'hi i iL- Basthlag 
whieh Is beard Krnss t h * i tuipit. A 
nnin.it».r nf t l i t i ly paper* are publlsb-
i i i i . ' i i i e l i i l . l f as fi s t - i i n l . is-ivlntr a 
t iiniitt r day I.y .Iny. Hundred* are 
p O t a W l t a f . . l i f n r tsvia I l l l i I . I. s l -
es-.-ry d a y . l l i i s i n e s s in i -n e v e r y s v l i e r u 
a r e t o n BTCStet e x t e n t t l l l i n ss . 1..• ..• 
f i . r seen I . - f . . r f <• i nphn . s i / . i nu I h e Sllta-
i .n. . . Importance nf rel igion, anil today 
mil. ssim reads *7id*iy WOUld prulinhly 
se.. rafsreBcc* r<. tbt tucssalty uf tin-
.Ji.l'h-i. Huh- in tm*ln**S ii hninlr i ' i l 
t imi - mi . i f l a tnu f i i t i y than In furmer 
yearii. 
Judge . i i r y ' s sp i i . , i i . I ii.l.lt.Hs . in i f 
bsTlflS 11' t ir ing ou l niure ala'arly the 
i Mnnnf i i r t i i r iTs Becotd) 
Cui innf i i i i i iK un th,. effort tn br tag 
uliout tBcreaaad bauaitgi in sea 
i i f f i i u i i ssith t in. labor stippls. Mr. 
.ie... H. T i r r e l l . Oommliwloner of ktr 
l i en l t n re in Texas »r l ten 
" i svnin I,, a n l imn. Jul,, nu,.,i tp 
. \ l l t f r i i .ans ami (ewer mi l .1 hv !:•.' 
pl ici i i , i i . i l nliem.. tvhti l ir lns their I ln l 
s h f i i k iiluns ami luinilfl-lhrttsvlng in-
1
 ' i i t ' t i f n i - i . . i h i s c i a l l l l l r y . I i t l ' i i r e sve 
adaalt atber* nf this rypi. i,, . i i - .n . . l i t 
organised tabor ainl m-nk 
i.l. ns Th..rn is iiu real "fl-
oor in t i i i - eonntry, t: .. 
uf very cheap labor, ami i hope such 
•scarcity w i l l s lway i i> 
"The Commlasloner ni . g r l cu l t u r * 
-" IU I H l f 1 ' u f f l l u i aa i i i l i , | , • | ; , ( , , , , ,,t 
' h i - Btata hns.. wnt. ,, i t b * labor 
supply ami lhe ih'hiaii , :,.i labor, nml 
t t f ba rs Innl sn application* f rmn 
p. r.-'t.ii.'i w a n t l n i In . . e,ii|, loymeol 
i i m l f e t v e r flppllcatltms , i h , , . , . , 1 , . 
air ing to employ In In u ,,,, i prnctlc-
••illy im appllcatlui is t,.,,,, runners 
wan t ing l-o smploj lain ,. there has 
Is AH i n , l n l , , , , . ) , . , : , i - i i i s S t a l e . 
mere baa baaa aonu- . i i i ia.. ; l 
.Mtr i f t ins ri-4.1,1 Tt , uegrusa 
fruif. states .'.i.-i ,.; T. , i „ , , i „ . x u r t h , 
» Will imt prni-e i le t r lmebtal ts 
l ln- Booth, ami m h tea It th, . \ , , r l h 
a : . — . „ , i i „ .y t , in i, ,,,, , „ , „ , ,,,!,,.,. 
way. 
I I . " r,a : : ;?. in, r iai-f ,, f nraaea i.y 
! " " •-'"'•' T fnst , i i „ . •„,. , „ „ „ „ , „ . 
" " -





 . . t i es . , , . | i l , i 
nulla antl other i i t i l i t .. i n . , . t h f iii.ial 
hopeful Biga of htialm r e r l r s l tha i 
h a s n p i i i a i r i a l un i l „ . hi i r l laan r . t r s u m " 
U S * * ''• I i i n i . f i ' - In. a n -
 K , „ „ | I m s i 
isass, aad Inisim-i's can In t „ i n, ,\„ 
the tst.rk when they ar nl ,-,„,,| 
wages . 
" H e n r y K u r i l i-an B l w a y s s,'el p lSHtV 
Bas,lsbor, IS ' I I I I IS, . h,. | , a l - M l l . hlgheal 
tviiires nf any i i i , i i ia in nntl hi- never 
baa a str ike, This ought tu in- an 
oh je i r i4t4si.n tn t i , , , . , . want ing cheap 
labor, as d i a l mnki ., , h mon-
ey as any uf Hi. in. ami hna no ,-irihes 
• >r Interrupt ion. , m Inialnea*. 
. ' i f ihe Industr ia l * i tbla country 
t i ini i t i t exist isitii.,i it Imiair t lng paaper 
'•
 r
- " " ' > ' "" i - ' l i l ' " perlah, nn.l I f 
t lm far i ' is nui,,,,t pa, ;, Ur]a* mem 
to tboaa who m i th. , , , , ; , , i , | ., , , . „ . , „ , . 
nltl.. return to the owni r-, agr lcu l tur -
I I I p r t l t l u . l i n n s t i l l a l , , , , . .,,,,1 , . , , , , | | 
know what w in happen when agr icu l -
ture fal ls. 
" I i is t in,,, for i i , , ' Captain* .Bf l n -
i l i i sn . i . Irb.1 control th ,„ , i In 
dus t r i e* of the country, i„ s,,,ken 1.. 
the •erlonanaai
 (Bf tbe s l t i ia t lo i 
'"'•• ""> imi l ' i f house down nptin 
l l n m s . . I t f s 
/ . l l l 'U I 'A l s l l t l l a t | | T | ; , , „ , f i , „ „ ! „ , . 
nnisl p*jj ..r t in iiali,,,, n m pariah.*' 
S
" " " " f I l l i ' t f l l i . l i . h i l e s r . tr BatM** 
remind me ,,t the dog tbal . h u - , - n,, 
t ra in they ara. doing n , , , , daradaai 
t o g e l t i f - r e 
LIBERALS' PROGRAM 
The hlcheal .-c.-l.-sliistt.-ul i-- i ir is 
of the respett lv i ' i lcmt ln lmi l l . i i -
l i f l ie just Hosed t l ie l r .. i iuiiu I ses 
sintis, i f wa ara' Iia is' l lcve the re 
is i r ts as pr intad In IhS papers. Has 
I.lhernls went Into those r*ap*ctlv* 
M**4** iA** ICal t -r t . i r ts a.a- f i . . . , . . , - . . . . . a 
of forc ing their l l f re l i i 'u l . r i l l ln l in l 
anil destructive vtowa itpnn the 
I ' hn r . ' h . T h f l r p ru^ - r t i i i i I n j i s ' t c l t i n -
l i g h t I n t o t h e i -h i i r i -h A r m i l u l t l i e 
I n f n l l l h l l l t y o f t h e M M * n m l t h e 
v l n t l n b i r t h o f r i t r i s t i h e | r * a i 
lAa i t i e u b e t a s w-tim-ii i i a n u a , . Has 
I . i t i e r f l l s m a d * t h * n t t u t - k npaB ' I n ' 
a u t h o r i t y o f O o d ' a W o r d . 
T h e p r u i r r t i i i i n f l l l i e r a l i s t r . i n t h e 
c h u r c h . I n p o l i t l * * a m i In t h e w o r l d 
I s t o . d e s f r u y t h e sea l ' t f m i t ' i u r U s . 
t h o I'AAr u r n i a a i i i i i t u l i l l i l . t . t l i e . l l l l l i . 
i n e n t h a l l . T h f v W a a l l i t au ise . imf 
l i b e r t y . 
; T h o u r i l u s i m . p r a c t i c a l , ale 
h o n e s t . < . i i i s f i T i i t e i l l i i r l s t l a n s ..! a l l 
d e n o m t n s t l o n * tveiaf p r o s r a s s l n s i n 
t h e i r A-A a n i - ' f l l K t l c w o r k w i t h o u t 
m a l i c f . I i f i t r t - i l , u r a i i t i i i s 'u i i l s i i i t n -
ssaiai anyone except Batan i ' lm 
l . l ler f i ls made I b e l l attach apoa the 
m i if. si i ' i i i iui is Christ laal ty, Iha 
i l f i t t ,.;' i h r i s t , , i „ i | | | s i i t i f i n h l r t h 
I t . ai ls,- i n , . i svianfi.al t u f o f c a ' h e 
I g h l U n t i l t l i e y (pi t pnaacsah f 
the propert) of t h * church, i n r Hm 
last i i n u i , t in . yeara ths Ubera ls 
I ,atf been plannlns and scheming la 
l e t tbe i A", . i n ..f t in- . hn r . I 
thei r Dossesaton. * 
Let thnt,, be assured it"ss- that iha 
i f l r th . i i i i i x f . r , i I nf t h e t - t l i i r f l l f S 
who i . f i i f i . . in tbe deity t.r CbrUt. 
i l i a t in.-.ft b i r th nn.l i n . , rupernatu-
n i l resnrrectlon and ifn- In fa l l i b i l i t y 
nf Ood'a tn ,n i m n aarar laava tba 
church, antl. i ln- I Iberals -hull never 
gel poaaesslon ul the propert) ..f the 
church. Their in..lives are under-
stood, i ln- ir program is compre-
hended, tbelr number Is wr i t ten ba-
• a. Un- i n . ,.r *s-*ry Intel l igent, 
u r l l n . i l . i s < l i i i - i i . i n In t h e w n r h l 
' I ' l i f . i a h a l l f a l l I i i m Bha l l n e v e r 
paaa. T h e j s h a l l t i t-,..,- ge l 
s l n n u f t h f p r i i | . i . r t y a „ r t h e nf ..r 
p i t t n r n r B u t b o r l t y 
l i e w i i r . . u f t i n . I I I . B I i i . . b e h i n d l l l . c r -
a l l s m i n t h t i r i l , „ r a t a t e 
RICHARD LLOYD JONES 
SAYS tt^AQ 
I » I* r :._..' r..i,:...a.. c . . . f , , _ 
I f i B c C l l "OUUov.v i .Vtv v u . i i . u i s . . . L I U I , S , W J i - . jm r 
\ • I V ^ ^ s W 
Cottwltaet t'*'*** M.t tsstsM ivttM ss imspsd it. it >\>>H\ IsMmA k 
t t i . i k i * .-,.« : I I - . U n[ t l* . n i l w I n t i \\v t\et} I t- Cu i iN . ' i i ' i h .' iai t i l l ' I ' t l lM i ' f l . M t 
n l | i i i*-M,i : iv, i | M * C M i r l I V l ' t i r r ^ \h i t • | | r-- : i - . . i i | i l c . i , | - I ' ln1 tSAM tt <"*>n- E 
M-i f i ic ," wa*- i i t - \ i - r M l e i u T t l t r l t b o u l r r i r i l ' i i l l n i i . So M W I I I kim*.\w 11 K r , ' " t ' T 
g l o q i lum i ln- trvtiui. ' t iv ,.t ptsmag, cteet estmeiewce 
r..ii*.ci.'ii.*i' \< tin* jM*ali**-itil im Vhkfa l t i *n J i ctinra. I . . . V . ' , - . , K , I I tht* 
| c - l c - i i . l n n d l i t e ftgafft i t lu ' l i i * * « i l ' ' T ; I * * C ((» v i a n d i T t i t . OsSSthtAMA 
I*, t o t h i M U I w h a l o o a M t l t u t l o o is t o t h e b a d ? , 
A** t h e mnypsttit m-v't i i i* p o t e t a to t i n * pels, •-•• (1«H*IB t h o t r u i n i - , 1 
. t i l iM- ic tn v I ' d i h l ( h e *vj t \ l o OUty. I t Is I h r DD inp f lM t l j l l t t l ln-a- ts pOS 
tn t i n * r t f h l r o a d . thAti i t n n d i t d l n - c t * * v m i I I I H i t * w m i i i c r o a d . M u r h 
tMBOdlng I'li ' i ik**.. l t r o k i ' i i , y m i . l . t t . . us l-***t un i f AMSS <•" u n k n o w n 
M'll**. 
I ' .H i - i - i c l l . ,• . . • l l l l l i n i l ' l t t I l l l d i l l ' l l lH I ld** " D O \ O l i r U»f*t" 1 " I t " rawiaaoaaf^ 
• I ' o lh .w i i l l t h e l i g h t y o q h u v i * u n d .,'.. t i n * light > '*u c a n i£t ' t , " I H H H 
r i i i u i t i ' i i i i ' t i l . 4 
Y . . i u . . r u -M i i ' i i i i * i i i T i ' i n \ i n i r c m i n i i i ' i i c i * . i t c a n n o t ( i rov r K t ron j r w i t h - " 
o u t I t . W h e n >.ni vM-akcn w n i r t v i u e t o o o i j rou t h i i t i K i ' itM |K>wt*r f r o i n ; 
i . i i i t ' i iLrc t o VMW u r d l t i * ^ ^ l l l r r n n v i M H f i i** l m i r p n i n ' i i t I M O J M I i > | i i n l o n 
i.i' ymsttmXt, Oalj whoa coiucianct i** pess i** bsms gsssx ^ 
< ( I I I * M i en . ' , ' i . n - i i k s i t s M l r n - f o n l y i n n U t u 4 * 1 I t « n r k m ft.r yon nmt \ 
with , * " t i d l r , - , - i l . \ tmtSt l a U d l T T t l j . f O O ('«>» Mini I t t h r i ' U K h t i " SSA, 
h i d 3 (Hi rsc l f 
a • T r i ' d t t la* t h e s< r i p t o f r^n«*i**1f»ii.*i'. I t li** t h e f«nM*t1 i * * *n nt t r a t l o . 
\ o n u i r k t ' t ea l i pfwttmt t l m l .In.**- m i l s t a n d n\>on Itn f i r m r . n i i i d i i t l o i i 
A l u l l T tSSb thiy'n w o r k With > 'Mi r COMBlaMMa t h a t a t t i n - d a w n o f • 
PSOh iicv*. i\;ty i m i I I I M \ f a c e ( l i e *Anr ld ' i i i t r o i i l d r d . A k i -en r i i i m r i e n c a 
( i i l r i v « i c « . vu< 
("npyrifl-fM .9^.1 |.> Hu lu r ! [ I, y.| J,.nrt 
\\o I . , u n l I n In* c i i t i t c l i t i s l W i t h t h e Why t h f flKiN-al | , , . r d i i i n l i -
n f ; I (.i i, t i . f i i o * ' thai snjrthlug I ro* d wss wrests\ t 
wi in i i i i i t ...wi tm appetite tint; evtt dteotiajrjr*Hl MK. and « h i h ' I 
Hoi.Lh- -.inu'iiiiM's, i here tilere get tJoa*fa . . • 
i( barer lu i rbnr Dotlon*t, when thoy M l the least soaplelooa, of 
t iy in' ' / l i * in bet* i < ii tn) battef teht nn ' nie, . . . Hu l , take a 
di- i 'd- i i i . i i i t lml i*. vain, or ui m i . inn- . -iii«.-t an> hrund of fooler} 
( . H I [nil cm Qp a t n v . 
I c i * " ! indiiiL'i'' tm impoJaa, when my conscience don't approve i j , 
i i i i ic - ul!. ra hidden dnnu'iT. rioel eround tin* eufoty-wme; To trett 
POOie i' I i l , f i i in i in* no t t o l o \ c i l . f o r ' l i e d i \ i l is a 
Ti!!. - ; ; , ,i II , , ; 1 > s t n le t u i i , n c , . . . 
Tl ic ie- . fotblei In the fi ' inci i ine that e i rk l la le i i rn i ind ine. A / 
freait*. in maecuUnlt ] . a in. b oeetet nm n baap, but "* ' I"*HUIB niy 
hen mv nn . l l n - r I I inc . I e . i i i l d i r t i l r i - u d PffTdl i i l l 
ttocte *kims *jbs^ 
Ota A V A C A T I O N I 
A L W A 1 , l - t t L UIK-fe 
A T H I O R V — 
l P O / S ' T W O R K . ' 
- sa*^ , 
n i . l It r t i f f l h , U u ' i f i i i - | lost 
s h i p - J 
C l a p p e r : - , l h . ih i i l -a . B l l i a h l < ' l l | i - l 
' u i n . N n n m . i , i " n o t l e e I•,,, i u r c I 
" - '""''•'' " te t and 'i inm 
anyhow, I 
la nn 
V 111.' r 11 i 
t b r i ! i i a , l i l i t e u t u i i f l 
" f l l n h e i i r r 
( i i k - l t l e u l T h i s 
T h e ,11 | i l II i l l o f n d i s a b l e d s h i p at 
stc!i. i l i l r i n i r ii s e r t i r e S t u r m , s tent 
aiiiiMajBl ihe ua*a*ii||*iB and attempt, i 
i t . prepare t h e n foi aay eiaerseney. 
i h iiiiuAiseti un tt stat* room door antl 
is h i t , I n l t l t i . f i l l e r , p i n h i s l u n i l i n 
t l m d o o r i n n l f A t i i u . i i i i f f . l t t . t h f s n i i i i ^ 
dapper asttlai Iher* buaily enaaged 
Bddrsaaliui plctar* i" u ird "Mis i 
I I l i ink I luul IAA.lln te l l .um ih,,i 
we're Ln r u t b . l it prsattioV* ta».il ,,>BB 
M n ' . A l w i i j s Kl i tb l 
T . ' i i e l i e r : - W i l l i , - . t t , l ; , f 
' a t f I , l f - 'n" '• I ^B 
WlUle ; • i r - aoroetbhys • i „ , , Ispa 
T e a r b e n "Exp la in , p leaw." 
W i l l i , . : * 'WeU, I , f „ , ' i , . X p i „ | „ H 
I'm I km,, , , „ , , . old leghorn hen I a n 
" " "" " " ' • ' - " " f Uta fgu „ s s i . k . 
- ' . I l i a a a i - ' ' 
• SI 
.iedKe alaaktaa *n— 
" ' ' ' : "•;'••' hear a heap sbotH " laMt u 
, l 1
" wiad mit „ r bin . a l l . . " *,•„,, i f , 
HlklllK Ih f s i r n l l l ln hlH f;ra.H." 
Start O U | _ | K
 B | , ( i l t 
N
' " Knn. h lui ml i ' . , ,m c l t v " V " . . 
wanl a ju i , „ , „ i i | | l h l k | , . „ „ , . „ „ . 
i f r i i i i ip. r.,r you a l r ight , hm yoa 
hetti ' i '- i t isf nn. 1, gentle bona, na I 
nave in.sur r idden." 
Corral Ross: u i , thsl • ens ' . Baara'a 
II young broncho whul n i n l eve.- bem 
! ' " " . " " I l " ' v n raa asatt ..nt 
together. 
V ' i i , Ilo 
m l r : " l ' n . whn I I , , . ,„.npt,. t „ | k 
lh
*el I when they BB, ' O M in „ 
i i i l l l l u n ' ' " 
K i i l h e r , " H u n . l h * ] i f f , - , I . , „ | | , s 
ss I n , o f t i n i i - ..ssn tn* ss i l l un I , ' » 
i l e n t i a l es i - l . t I h r i - f i n t i n t l l H l o Ims i s 
l l i e i r l i -a- lh n o n e B i t e r " 
( l u r He lp fu l H in ts 
T I I l ' l i u . i : \ i ' H I M from getting 
l l l l l ' i l l ie lssts ' ,1 t h e t s i n U H . Blip i i i l l 
<iiii i i i iu- befor* s i i f k i nn iiiiti.-r n chair . 
H t i I N . K O M I .an IA.. kepi we l l 
t*AAts .1,.,-,..I hs f l r s i i i pp t . v l n i r ,i l l K | i t ; 
itiftt or oraacs ahellac before powder 
i i i i .-
Now Car Some I'oelrs 
a fll.I Mflfllher I lnl.hit n l 
w . i i i in the cup board 
,\ s u r p r a i s . BWnlbPd hei" l l l i ' l ' e . 
T h e e l lph i i i t r d tt ;ta l u l l . 
Nust s in h a s h ' ! AH u r t Of en r e . 
Slopped l i n o 
Staying over In n .mall nnfii await-
lag the l i i ' t l L'l In.ur I i n i i i mi l ul thfl 
plaee, n smart u ie i t rava l lag mnn 
t t f u l u n l p . i l u . hi ts, , h u l l Kit n i f t i n I 
ni l through t i , , ,,,nt,-.1 r«».i.'. I lonu 
ami it,it.i inr Hi,. nelgbbs>rlng IOSAH 
I...IIII | | i , I -1, t.. I- 4 -41 hlH l l l l l l . IA l l l l l l l l 
Imii i. I I I I I I I p i l . Imr . f lnnl l . i t t l l i n . 
" l l y , uh my. bow w lh l he Is ssh.t. 
l i f i t t i ih t i i ' t Kil ii Imrn donr " 
"Nevet n i lml . hru lher , " MI.I.l lhe pit 
iher , "You ' re n" i I" '" K"""l yoursel l 
v. in ,iiata-.-ii I I u i i i n paaterdsj " 
' l l n un l i t s v h f In i i n i l - n l h i * i , t , i , 
i i. i i i raa] hats a terj Brnsltlre iiekie 
hnn.-
i 
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OBITUARY itr ^ 
P c G - d t J C , ••";":": » * I H I » M M » « H M » » ••••:-•> 
FLATKOATT 
K. W. Por ter , r.'i.l . 's la le, iiifl.iiri.il.'.'. 
Kl ami H V " ?• Klaelstsls ss. re 
In Or laado un bufllnwo. Insl Uoiidi iy, 
F.rilllserfl tor Berrlea, True!, and 
Citrus II. 0. HARTLBX HARDWABH. 
, Mrs. B 11 11" It i' I- leaves Indus' 
11.a a t r i p to l lllellgo ts l i i i ' . . she svlll 
t i - i i fur n month. 
I.. (" I I I h l l i . I lent 1st, Conn Bu i ld ing . 
A D I U I I I I I I I . I i n - made, ti-
s t Wui i i h u Tuesday ( s i Waklec, 
Ml. ' l l . . sshere he svlll viall ts i l l l rnla 
Una i..r the neal three fflpntha, 
Dr . J . l l . Chnnn, I ' I IVRI I lmi nml Snr-
g.a.it ; rttflCfl uiil.v. .App.tslte Ht. Cloud 
Bote) tkrtt 
er lasi Fr iday for 
it I ' l l l l . l i l l l . l i e ts i i i 
Itev W. West. 
nn extended t r i p 
return seal fall. 
H i ' . M . 1 I t s l l l l l f l l l H i i a l t a i h l . | | . l l l l f . i 
i m i i i I I I I I I Osteonnth, Hours troaa 9 tb 
11 ; | in I I I I A te . bat. i n k 11. Mi ' l 
Miss Elisabeth Branson apenl the 
t t i ' t ' i , t tnl in s i . < Iii i i i i na n guest ai 
the Imt f her f i i in i . Mrs. Franco* 
Sl iu imi i i -
T. I I . S i in i f ia fur a,, ..ml l i i i i i t l fur -
l i i i i u . . Cfl ' i h Ssviuiis ti s|B--.inll.v. A l 
1 I l l i .'in,I I ' t l i l i m e . i ' i ' I ' 
A I person* l n t * r * * t * d In ths sue ess 
i.r Tl..- t r u c k growlns i . i i - i i i t— t i " 
ut .i,.,i I.A become members nf si • ton i 
( Irow.-r Association, which sins or 
I i in. aal la- l I l i i l a t es el i i l l i i . 
l l r . W in 11. la.xl.r-. l i i s a l r l i i n m i l 
Snrneitn. sMsS renr St. Cloud I ' ln i rm»-
r y . . !>!>) uml n ight rai ls i i rump l l y at-
leode.l n - t f 
liirllnl.'i.i mi J u l y l l l l ill u t i l l r fll 
Hie I I In r t i n n l . M r s . W. M 
l i t .maun in Kissl i i i inee About fn l i r leei i 
re lat ive* and Fr iends wars nt the "iln 
m i t imi in the .af ternoon u - ware 
played and refresh nts served. Later 
iu Hm af ter i Miss Mammons re 
lu r I t<> l e r I I* In St. I ' l l .ml nml 
ei i josei l tt d tp I I I Hu- I n i f l o y l a n d 
Baa eh, 
\ | . I i i i i i i I t . . - ! a r i i t f i l I a Insl 
Saturday a f ter a severs! assess' vlal l 
in I l l inois > 
Mia. I . i ne f te l ln l l . i i r t i i l ntul m l " 
In't t . Wii.t iu' i I i i i t i . - . .-pent the l i r s l 
p int ,,r the week w i th Mr. sad Mrs. 
r i i ih iet .a of Or lando, 
Mt atnl Mra. I.. I 77: Tit ian ss i l l 
leave lonini->roa evenlns for Polal 
Mini .nt . I"n.. Solas 11' t , i . i . - . . | i i i l l - ' 
hi I...nt t o Nt is i n i i i . T i n t ts ill A i - i l 
111 i i i i i f h f l l l a l f l la- l l b t l l 1 l i l f l i f l ' 1. 
STEPHEN I-'. MOBRHX 
si.-phi-ii r Mori in tt.-.- born stay •".. 
]*•" . ! lu i i t . .- i f t v i i i f . Mi i i i i i . . tin.I was 
| i i i n i r i . i i I I I I i h i . 17. |N(I4 in Kniil.v A . ] 
Ah l f i i tt| . l . t t . Mui i i f . l i e svns mil l ' i.'l 
i I niri i l i i t.t Mm ili.-i E, l l l t l e ul i . i t . iT : 'i . 
T H K 1 I *K . \ I . I I I I . I . W U K I N I S I I
 a , | n , . , M l i r , . t ,. , m a . WM , 
J uf ihe i i i i i i Maine. Company A . l i e , 
An .a.an..initial, s i t i i i l i i i t ami t lurn l i l . . : WOS l-Alircrli'd Aiirl.f In Iff-. 
Inter ior psd l t . Wh.-n ii s to f lu - " ' ' U' i Maine moal of time 
. Lahlag the wal la of your bom* yen l l l l , n ' ' •• when he earn* lo st 
tsanl Ihein n.t nulls' lieiinl i I i l l \\ l l l l l l . ! Clni l i l . l l a . , tvllere l ie i l iet l the HI ll I 
t l s e l t . - . aad the newer, the simpler. I o l • last w t fo anrv lv a m 
. p la iner the f in ish you nee, tha " ' ' * * " " 
ir.. beaut i fu l , rest ful , d ign i f ied un I «**>r«'li. 
i i t l i i i . t t n i i l ruuiits tvl l l Itn. 
nr tuber of l b * Bnpt ls l 
I ' t i . i lee Kin IU tall Is II f lat ie l f i l l - I " 
ish I i s in ,p l i f , - i.n.i Boive* lhe |tru the i In. 
hleni of f lu isb lns ynur t s - l l and cull wonl -
lags, 'ut tbe I. .a, .HI i inu it a f f . i r i ta j nelglilnn 
-ut h nn In f in i te t-nriel.v nf s!in.ln l 
A i i f l . l i i . - r 
I i - i t i i f i n i ' i i . 
i i i ip i i i ' t i i i i ia :i r u 11-
of Hi - , "'..I -
Mi-- A M U l l l i . i - l . lu r I 10 
her old h • in Rochester N'ew Vork 
n f ter spf i i t i i im seven months v ls l t lns 
sviiii her daughter In s i . i loud, s im 
i 'S |n i la lu pan It I n l e llt'Sl t t i l t le r . 
Vt, sell . " i t ' l . i e l l l l l l . , , . , ( I 
I ' I I I - Sale Il.v 
McGILL & SCOTT 
. . . S i n l - K i t l l i l 
( i l n l o i lh,Hi l ls 
n i t lm i l r nnd A r m y .I ' t is i and 
Ir innl llev. An his...t fur their 
of lai inl ' t i r t ; und f r le i i t ls and 
lor 'he i r kindness und help 
In ins h. i .- i t ,- ini.nt. 1 nlso wish tu 
, thank i: -. i-t, in Brothers tm their 
A I,imi -. 11 lee* 
MA l l l l i A l l M l l l t l l l l . l . 
K l i ' - ' i < ! - . 11,i.i.l Kennel 1 
. Mr - i: Izulaelli i i in l Bennett , wlm 
i n St. Cloud ou . l ime :in. ln'- ' i. 
tvns the : i ' t i .if the Ifite Alexundei 
I ! , lh Inn I I . lnl .I u l l - l l l t ' l ' uf " t i l l ' t i l l 
l l l l i .Mats I l . l l , . Shi l l l l . of l le l l iest ln. 
Mil . , v here -he svns hunt in 184.1 un 
the fnrm of In i parent*, aha was • 
member of the . .un ik f r church, tho 
plni i- taetug located on lit 
*,ii l imi l . • Wal ter waa J a k c n to 
ihe Flor ida s. ' in i f i i r iu i i i a Tew i lo j -
ugo when ah* tvns qn l ta l i l . bin i -
r i . p in i i . i us do ing , very n i i i ' v nl 
in ' t -en l . 
The Tr ibune is in receipt ot aa t u 
f i t n i l r n i f i l raporl l l i n l I ' luis. I'-tisiii 
n t u l M l - S i t . .• F i e l d I ' " I i n e r l . t n f l i t i s 
i i i i . were marr ied racentlj In Wln ie r 
Haven, Fla., Rl which pla * the j a n 
a...i.l iu he mak ing the i r home al 
thla l ime. 
taru i ..i lier father, who enma to i h i - ! i J. fit 
I n i * " l . The l'n -nl of M t - | | j L 
I leum l i t . " I .litis fl fit M l . I ' l ' i i i . I t " = = = = = 
***» iS 
HOSPITALITY 
In our husiness sse i n r i j mi l l l ie idea of o ld l ime b.is-
p i l a l i l s . Ws i t . It unit' lo th is hank a l l n h o base f inancia l 
in:.Hers Ihi.s desire lo discuss . v i l l i ns and place our mis i.-e 
i l l Ihe i r lo i i in i i im l . ( l u r nl ' t i iera indeasor So render Hasan* 
, e l i i s .it a taaihlr laa a l l , anil l l ie n i i ' - l l iu i i l l i le pi.-son is 
svelioiiie lo ra i l Sad sea 11-. Naaessaeilj our ails i.e nud 
iiicgestlcaaa are .ilssa.ss along conservative linef-. aaaasls 
t i n t ssi.lt Hie I ,h i l ls o l Conservatism e-l ; . l i l is l ie. l ami 
n.i.in.i.i.i.-.l h.s th is hauls. 
Th is li.ii.k is ' . .pen lo al l ssim desire iin.tan ial ads ire. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
e !<• i i i i i | M ' t ! l l e i l 




\ new folder i i ih i i i i ' t lm** been tn 
• ta i led in tbe rhamber of eon rep 
l.H.in. and provide** l i l c n t l u i c " I I I 
parta o l tba roua t rx , l u c l ud ta i ra i l 
road and ateamahtp mapa and loldara 
im- fuldanee ot the l oun - t 
Tin- i i i . i i ' l n "Sanitarium nnd Hospi ta l 
Or lando, F lor ida, M M k a l pur f tea l 
nun ei n i l y Capacity Wtt pettentt, 
Dojulpment, reet, diet, physiologic i l 
therspeutlca. Unexcelled In tha South* 
n.s l *Mf 
The Baft SeonlK hehl :i siu'inil 1 ll 
Inm ni the rtii.v tu tU laal Ifonday1 
i\ighL. T in- en t i re troop wns praaanl 
nnd nl ter the -dmnil itm araa over a 
b o z l n i n in i .h hat ween Varna* T h u r t W 
l l l l l l l,l '\vi« (inesf-e/. look plliee 
***:•(. i.d summer r1a*H I n Music — 
Enrol lment l ist nou open r..r n r< «• 
atudenta * tnr lu f the luramer montha 
Kor fu r t l i e r Infor inat ion nidi SM fctn 
l ien . in n l I M : . Ki****iinniec. Off o i l l i l l 
I ' . i in, T i i i 'n i i r on Monday or Tfcuraday 
nora lnga, **l-4 
Win . Tynar nnd fn in i ly . of Arndi . i . 
atopped orer hera TUCHIIHV ni«l i t ta 
M - I I ., I bur, .1 It T j in-r. Ihey w. re 
on thetff wny to Wi l l l s lon . (ln-ii format 
home. ;.s i lh i i .Mi. T>ue ra inoiln-i nm! 
f i l l her. 
l lev. Win* Landiaa « I fe and 
i.t-, \ii*-s i{..*itt i-u> .'mil Miaa 
ar lna Andrewa, ietl Monday 
two da j t r i p to Thmpa, Bl i v n 
nnd nthi > i'iio M oi m i . raa) • 
weal count. 
In nuh 
K.-i t l i 
i t h e 
s. f M o i t i i i paaaed A wa i nt his 
l.a. on Michigan arc, ta i l Sunday 
niomtnff. 'I'i.e flfuneral waa h r M in 
the Baptlal Phun b I uebdaj tnornlna 
nt ten ft lock. Hen . Atchia i flcnl Inn 
The bl i . " " k Plat •' Bl the Ml lV:.c. 
rctnetery, BiaeUteln ftrat In 
\ \ .':• | : . . i , e.i f rom I -1 Con 
* Aw one of lhe fou r hoy.t (hul iot't 
here the I Hh " f . 'une |..' I on i i t i i ; the 
w-esicrii ritatea thn! they -Acre in 
Kanaaa, f o t n i ou lo ( !a l l f»min He 
i fltportad thai the> were lm vin,i; ;i f ine 
ih i ie nnd bad «<'(HI ronda so fnr. 
f luj Terrti ••'••• - &nd famlU', al l u i 
Oitme, i 'u l l forula nre \ lal t lns Mr. Toi 
r i ( i i i i n - ' mother, Mrs. w R Hainia.' 
Ti.cy left Ca l i fo rn ia mme i ime im«-
h\ t i t l lo over the nor thern i c i l l e . slop 
ping nl I 'h ihidelphin to r|«d| the i r 
son. l'he\ wi l l gl* I US OTCT the soi i lh 
em taste. 
Dur ing ihe rain a t o m Hnndaj al ut 
boon i l ie wind earning ttstt 'he uor t l i 
entlMcil the hike to rulne on the smn i. 
ern l i u i n i *>o h ich t lmt the water 
wuahed awa j ihe ptoi oi t h a * M a n 
Boa| auuaa Rata l tone »•* *«• i i tha 
laba KI i< h recenii> i i i i i i ii la nl 
st Impossible for tbe people on ilo* 
hike in . in to -ct om in ihe i r e n n . 
Ruth BUu \N • man a Idon of t te 
lute Kinni i r* O, W.\nini i pjanud nwny 
•Inly 7, nl 7 V. M Mb* wan horn In 
N Y. atate Apr i l BO, 1HM Her fun 
am i wns held nl the IhiptfHl ( I n i n i i 
.loi.v n "Harriets* were rendered hy 
Hev. It. .\|,-hlsoli l(e\ l ln.Miel. Ra i l 
ern Stnr. ond Im imh te i s of Veterana 
Thara wara manj beaut i fu l f loral t r l 
huaaau she leave to t i m her I o n 
four h n a i i e r i nml one **INIII»> Who 
cured for her in bar Ual Illness. 
i W Neeie.v of Ohiraland, Tann . 
nml Mrs. | k u r r h A. Oait i ig, Ol Ihis 
i i", wara nwrr le i l s \py ,,- n, (. i,,,,„,. 
ol Mi nnd Mrs. I tn.ok.
 u n t'onnecl ieiit 
nvenne hy Her, '/*. I I . Smith. Tin-
groom i^ ii prominent hnatneaa nu t 
Tpnrfenaee, nnd name htftra to wed ta i l 
Waafc, hnl the hrhle WHN In HI health 
uml the reremnnj d id not occur yn t l l 
Siini l i iy The new It weds w i l l lenve 
aoayj for Tennessee lo mnki ' tin ir 
I fu tu re home 
I . l l l l . Luci l le Hiii i i i i.nis. daughtai nf 
Mrs. l-'rnnees Slini.iiMis, rc lchrnl ed I H T 
l.nsi Sntidny. lhe young men - rlaaa, 
t a u g h t by U r t Chl ldara laauad ;i 
fhal leuge to the y u m - indies' claaa, 
t a U g h l lU -Mies Alii*---!!. Ili.'.l Ihe> ( l h , 
montbf contcit for tem raeuibera and 
ateady attendance. The loaara are to 
enter ta in tha winners of the close oi 
lhe conl -s|. , 
OH W edliesthiy t i le - I l i l , .llll> , t i le: I 
wns u nice l i t t l e .gathering of fr landa 
nmi neigh bora al the botaa of Mr. nud 
Mr* i KUitf of Minnesota arau, tn 
ttsttm I I fhiKpole. i i i honor of the i r 
57th a>eddlng ui inlvi* i>;n> ' Bul tabic 
rood tng were mYtss bg fr ievda, atao 
:i | i | ' i uplats ii insic wus rendered tis Old 
i;i..i> wus bolted by Mrs, K ing . Ra 
11(siiioeiiis weft* banded round uml an 
Pxceedlngl) tutp|.*| ' t i n * * WSt PfArSt 
hy u l l . 
I. M Kei inm. ot •' Idaatmmoc'a 
IM'SI known c l t taam |,ia.aaed i wny Tnaa 
ft:i j morn ing %f tc r nn lllnona nf ana* 
a r t l Weeks, fo l low ing :i sl r.ikc ol M 
ralyaia Mr Kenton .came to Klaaim 
ine** f rom Ohio in I ' M t.i mnke Ins 
home nm1 for n numher of yeurs lived 
al .'iln Broadway Poi aame nine the) 
had live.) on Ahlen Si Reside n wife 
Mr*- . i . mile Kenton, thraa dangbrer, 
Mlaaea Lola and Rlaanor Keutoai .nei 
M i - M.Ii-li.-iret Het t inger, und una aou. 
Ter re l l Kenton ure le f l to mourn his 
loan The funerul iKvurrad Wedneada,i 
u f i e i i u ni Rn*se H i l l uaanatary m 
K issdn i i ' d ' . 
Mra r.o>. r 11ii-n nn* .i lu-fi i ' i l t h " 
•ubjecl ni n Vunng People Brourf* to. 
i lo- .l i-. l i i d und urged I Il.ll ('Vet v . 
tblna poasible be done HUMR th is l ino j j j , , , , 
io Internal the young i pie in tem ! ber Imu 
pern ine w o ik . A inoi ion WHS UUtda j , i Se\ • 
nnd carr ied tu tbla effeel Mrs, s m i t h |
 a v e n m , 
then repor i " i l s l n l e Dues j i i i paid and 
l i ft y dollara pledged for Si.-nc work 
l l l s o | i ; i i . | . 
A mni i"ii a us made t lm t eni puaci 
oi* tho d is t r ic t convention ba paid nlso 
thai expenses o f execnt lre ineetlUR ba 
!'. . . . . . . . . . " . a- » , , . 
"1 
oenietei i i i-i of St. Chmd. The only 
aor r iy inc rHat l res is Mra, Buaannu 
I tudd. ti ulster, who waa tit dla be*l 
i i ' Mr*.. lu nneii w hen she paaaed 
I I W . ' I V 
Ti iclmiit her l i fe .Mr*- .Bennett 
li>e.i II n n mn Cbrtat lan l i fe, nml inmc 
' :i IIM- to St, -Clond to mnke ; 
hero, tak ing up her resident - ; 
(•-mli streei nnd Mary land 
slu- I'njoyed r e r j 1 h I be 
aingina ul i l d t ime hymns und nt ber 
funerul Nearer My io»\ To the •. 
gnd* 'Shnll We i .u lh. ' r nt the KlverV" 
wns auna Iiy Mrs McMlUan nu^l h -r 
daughters. Ucv. W. Kruuk Kenney 
[irwichi .I • he runeral 
N u l l a ' i '< O.-c. l I 
n . i s .T ..1 st r i i iui i | 
toil l.iii-il th.' 
i rei , bin l i i f i . 
i l \ p | » l l e i l l i ' O l 
r n c i- I-1 u r.iv 
Itllinliln .1 Pillltli'l- |ll 
i i i , i':i\ Or t l f l cn t f 
mil day " f Jgn» A 
aald '-crlil'leiili' 111 l l l j uff l i f , .inn li.i- uiiii). 
appili'stlmi for tn* t l i fd hi I mum In > 
c.ii-.hiii.'.' (villi Inw. s.ii.l i-ertifUstc •-... |,,•;,,'.'*. fill- I . i l l . . " ' I I . ill - Uml |ll'..|.l'ffS' 
•-it mil. 'I in nSMHllll (' l - l'i"M.l.l, I" S ll 
I,..i, a uml 7 -.1 lUuek l!*:l i»f si Clou I 
. 'i'ln- anld mid In i 'i in I • 
. ioi. ..I [••unnee " i -.IMI n rttnt ate ' 
tin- um i W i ' Iroililn In • i ' ik— 
•aid eertlflente NIISII he n-.i..i I areord 
injr ic law, tax -l I will I nam* tl> n>. i 
..n i h - l:iti, iho ".i ,\inttiHI A. I)., UlsB. 
is . , , i i i i o v i ; i t s T U K t : i 
t V f k «"**« n" ' '• •"". . •', • ' 
J mv 1_' All*not •( _ 
,. •>•{<•.«,• *!*•}..;• * '****.*'* '4tA% PS I | g g 
Laal Wednesday i i i i i i i . • Jolly bnnch 
nf you n r f. 'ks were entertained al 
ih . bome of Mra Bd l th C b l l d e n The 
purpose iit i i ie party wus io prepaic 
u I H I \ |o seii'l to the Collcga stuih ' l i ls 
ni K in j i i c r lh t Hotghta Tenneaaoo. ECacfa 
young Ind) ^ruugbl candy ay tmho, 
.i od we ami in in - ine w i th w Unl joy 
i h e hoys w i l l opell I lie h, i \ . 
.M.in.\ Intereatlng mimes wen* play-
ed al ternated w i th uiuaic and ,aing-
LUf Af ter Ihe l i r e w o i k s which Sttti 
the g i r l ! ne le hl\ ' l \e BUOUgb to help 
d isp lay ) , punch and calm wu** •erred 
'i ' ln*. la R ba] ;•.'- btthrih of )ot tng pao* 
pla nmi ) on gra n iu ty • u -.-\. unit tu 
an) of nur **". mI*, and meet 
, 
Mrs. Buyer anked it a l l back doea 
of the st c i i I 'nloi i h i d lieen paid 
and the nnsu er being In i he negative 
she t:.i\ .' i . UUClae ti l l*, on dues nml 
how neceaaary ii is thni they be paid 
prompt I) aa only !*liirty f ive . i ' l l l s of 
t \ c i \ dol lar remains in the local union. 
s ixty l i \ e ceiiis being Stnte tl which 
nre divided aa fo l lows, twenty I ive 
pant! for the Flor ida Good News, ( t in* 
Btata paper i ien c e n u Cor Nat ional 
i lue-. nnd let CtSttt tot I Hot n.-l s. the 
renin in i i u : t wi-nty cents t',»r St nte 
U'oik, t in* rule obaerrad In ever.) uhlan 
being thut If a inanabav fal la to pny 
i •• raasilar dne** of ••:.• do*lnr • ye I . 
und nf ter l ining not i f ied Unit the l ime 
tins . . \ , , i ic . | is s l i l l d i ' l l l l i i ' ien l . tfta* 
member*a name must be dropped f rom | 
tin- membership l ist. Af ter Mrs. l t . i \ . 
er's t imely discourse ir wns to ted t h a t ] 
nt tin- next Bteettng of the St. Cloud I 
union ii ro i i i in j i l i -e would be BpppinJ 
ad to go in pgtra and call an aearj 
member a boag due- wore in u r r e a r ! i 
nml e \ |dn i i i fu l l y ihe s i in . i t io i i , ItUOU | 
lag l l i i l l Ull St Cloud Ilieili... : 
to burn the very beal repgrl sent In 
f rom this d i s t r i c t , arhlcb la Inst he j 
.o in in i ; one of the leui im d is t r ic ts n f j 
Ihe Stuti*. 
Mr*. Borer Miggeatcil that the elec 
Hon of local of f lcara he held in July 
so thnt u l l reporta n n y be rjoaed up 
heio ic the sr:-T. Couraut ion is behl. 
A moi ion n*na nuide and cai • 
tbe election of W f l r e w be bald -*t tb» 
next meeting, Ju ly 10th, 
Mi's. Ih iycr L'.-IVI' ,-i short I i i i i . I I I I i l l 
" ! ' • " .it ion which wns aapecially Inter 
eating, Mrs, Parker moved thut rhe 
local unions co oper.ii«* alao thni of-
f ic ia l ll ihcr> , . . . I | N ; , [ | O w i t h l l t 
f ic ini membara o l othar uniona i h 
moi ton a ns carr ied. 
F'.iiow iuu the W. . ' . T I bene l l r 
tton tl ie i iscenlu l i i s r . i . i |-:\e, in i\ !• 
meet Ing w us nd Imi roe l, mni i be metv 
hei n paired tt* una ot Rlaalmmee'< 
1
 ifea w hi re an appetlatng ebleken d in ' 
tier wns served and great ly enjoved 
hv ul l 
A . R U T H . \ \ v \ ! i ! , i : . 
i Dtet r le l Ite, ui-dlna Mecretur) 
I dc, 
I n n l nf Ti iunl is 
to express my ben r t fel l np-
p ie i i ' in i i -n io Mrs. MhMi l l i nn uud 
dnught* ra, I.I Mra. Ceo, Mr. W. I I . 
s t . i i i f i e i . itev. v w . Bancfaamp, Mm, 
RflOblllHoti lm- f lowers, Mrs. Wi l l Co..!; 
uml M i * . Kpnbr for f lowers, and Mr , 
M u i K i l i / i e fnr f lowers. Rev. W. K. 
Kenne,- mni Iter. Oefla \V. Brown for 
I ln- ir words ur lhe fenecnl .* .luck t la-
horn tor his usshiiuiu-e d u r i n g the i i i -
iie.***. nmt death of my isister, Mrs, 
Hower for making riiroaag, Mg men 
her**i of ihe Wnuiens Hei taf rorpa who 
attended ihe funera l , w l l . Bmpson 
and T. A. Orr uud other pul l bearer i 
nml Kisclsiein Broa,. for the i r k ln- l ly 
serrlcea. Hard) Bltumuna and w i f e 
und Mr. uiul Mv* Mutihewst. i i for 
f lowers. 
Mrs Buunnna Budd, 
NEXT CROP OF CITRUS 
FRUIT PROMISES 
GOOD RETURN 
THAT K X I K h - 1 . I h i ) PAIN 
O u l , On. nf \ ; i I l ire's Wnr i i hm af 
W r u k ur DAaorderad KUhveya 
HI K. u. him tlo 
K \ M I A NTAB C H A N « E H 
l» \ 11: ON K \ T K I t T \ I V M I M 
The HI I -loud t -hapter o rde r Bus! 
| ern Sin f hns changed Ihe date on 
• in hla chicken pi Ilea u dlnnei to nexl 
Thursday, Ju ly IB, Inatead of In .A.ug 
iisi na i n at planned, T : . ntertalu* 
mclil Will n r l i t i ' in \ I Th in -*d:i\ at 
Joyluud Beaefl bath houoe, w h - - * mi l [ ; 1 V l ' > ' " 
Uifiubera uf tin* Eastern Km. nnd , ;' i;. ,; i..."'r'1' ', 
Mu*-o||s urt' I ei pies I eil In | io |. f -sent. 
afbogt coming to the dinner are aaknl 
i " br ing a pime. t u p , aancer and fork 
I " Use fur the oecusion 
A | I t ime is promlaed lo ni l who 
Mrs. I ' Rothrock, I 'eni isylvi iniu sve.. 
c iou I. aaya; " I don*1 knon what 
brought on my t rouble hm ! ... I 
rare backacfaea nml whan I atoopetl 
BartoWaJuly 10 \ . \ t aeaa*j«.'*s or 
i nnire crop .thaould be wor th at least 
91.00 not i*o** on the tree, in the oplu 
ion of flpttrnj men f rom u l l pur ls nf 
iin* state who gathered here lust week 
to discuss crop .-unl inuiket coS'l i l ions. 
sp<*nkcrs ut the meeting declared the 
new crop wns atxing sg*, except "tonal**? 
wel l , ond w i l l I r euuaiderabiy her 
ter qua l i t ) than the f r u l l tst ithe pnat 
aoaaon . 
Among those factory f u r o r a U e ho 
good prices for the nexl orange crop 
irere aald to be the appareni u i i im* 
paired buying power nf the puhl lc in 
the no r th , the reported record pur-
(*heeen of luxur ies, and the umpic 
funds nf wagO-eaniei>. 
CltrUJ men M I id ii wus us yet ton 
early tn mnke au thor i ta t i ve est 1 mat a 
'•n the extenl of next aeaaon'a crop. 
There nre uuni.v things which enn be] 
pen to reduce the total of eighteen 
mi l l ion hoM's predict oil hi • -M.. rapid 
t i re BaHmutort t 'e r t i i in ly , it wu*- sunt 
there now appear* nothing a la rm ing 
in the Indented production next aeaann. 
Nai lU 'a* i . l \ i . u l i . i . l t . o i f u r l n \ O.-.-d 
N O T I C B is tn:i.'i:i'.v inv>;s, Timi 
.1. .1 I ' IH I - I ' I I |.".r. li IMI r iif Va \ ' ' . - I I ii i 
cot.- No, l i l t lint eil tin- Ttll. dnv ..f .luiv 
A p iinri. hns i i i i . I an I d certificate in 
,nv offlci** and linn mndp anpllratlon for 
t a i dc-d t" IBHIIH IN iKciirdance with law. 
Snlil ciTt l i i . i i i . - .nd.::.us the fullowlna 
ih-scrlhcd priiiM*rtv. -itiuiU'd in Osc#o'*i 
C . O I I l t . V , P l o r l l l l l , I d Irl i l 
Lol 30 ,.| Sseinli.. .1,. I, find in.l Invest 
inent t'um im iiv'» Kiil'illtlalon uf si-p ," i 
NK ' i nud' Wi - ,.i (R i i and Sl | and 
N l . ' , ..i . N W , VM -. |.( Timber I*eaae to 
the kiHuhniiic,' i.nmi"'- ''oiupany, in s, c 
Hon -*T. Town-hit. •''. s.. uth. tlatigp :il Ea.-I. 
The n.'ilil lnml belna aaaeaaed at tha taau 
nice of aald •• i. ••• • • m tin* nun f 
t t l k l K l W ' l l . 
I'tilcaa a>ii.l .-.-rt ii i.u tc ahall ba re4eenu*<l 
il .'i I illtIL- tO laW, Lai li'''d w(|l iKHIle til T"' 
on mi the t.'.tii day nf Ainroet, A. n USA, (HealI J. I-. OVKRKTBVK.r 
I'lcrk I'treult I'miH i»ei ht Ooantr, Ha, 
.lll lv 13 AHL;II-I P. 
N . . l l . ,- i l l \ p | > ! ' . ( ! I n it f .U* * T i l \ 1 •*•>•(• 
K O T i r a is n . : i a : pv 'JIVRX. i i m t 
N: v |' Whale**/, purchaasr " f Ta i ear 
iiri.-iitcs Nui i-*-s \et, t'-'i. ins. um. sot, 
• luted llie 7th titty of Juls * " IttH : ami 
.d Tax iVr t t f l ra t r i At**. ,W3, Hi4. ftM, 306 
:ti's i n tint..I ib,. mh .i.u of Ji.lv \ n 
- i-ilii. m n : iiu,i i raa » 
hm mt, datcsi me 
1B1B; >o r Ta i 
(**-. dated the 7tli 
•tn 
i.-as Noa gg*, I I 
lu.v ..f July A. t, 
I flea tea Noa MB 
in v nf Aagaat A . D. 
'i lame I 
I n , ynu u , . , ahurp pii lns j 
a f ter a too ping? Are t l i • Kldm-vn w»n i 
!• thei r . I I t ion U'regulnr'1 i te t ioan's 
K idne j n i l s i ln* med idnp recomniend-
t-d h.\ NO inuiiy St. Cloud people, A-.- ' 
ynur neighbor | 
The theory oowhdaya i* thai trer) 
: inuil is innoc"t i t i nn i l he reachea the 
point w h e n he hnan'l monej enough 
to pay u lawyer. 
M M M \ < . OK T H K K X K i l T H K 




S - I I I S J t s i l l l 
M>s. Mftl-.i 
lasi'i l l l i s r 1 Attiitllil l i f ul 
W i ' T. C. nf .lan'i'.tl i Count.) it 
I ' t i ' l . i t .Mils l i lh nt K l 
Hi.' Dist r ic t l 'n.-t lt l . nt 
! '."tt.|. fiss bl lns in ' " ' ' ' o f f tc* us.'i ' 
the I'ttat i i f r i n ' . 
A f te r II B4illt|| . Hllaltlt.lt I. > 11 It I t . l -
; i . ' " *«'«-«l I " i i " l ' l I I \.a i n i t i - m**t-
Ins in i l n ' \v . c. T. r.* rooms In t b * 
Mt'iiit.i-liil l i l l i i i i r t - lu i l l i l l , ,u . ,,r t t l i u f i ! 
1st —ii i ini i a- la l i i - i l i proud T l i . ' sss j 
- imi ss-ii- ..| if i i ,ai n n i , Bible readlas by I 
i ln" s i n " prealdenl Mra, Parser l l n 
ISwlngle Smith led la paa**r . 
Mra. Parker r.-mi rn laale* of t in-
Distr ict r . nn rn i l . . i t sshi i i , „ , , , . BS 
inm mi Mrs Ki i i in ' tfsy, „ aummarj i 
Of tin- ts.nl. .I.uii' lis- l ln - St. i ' lnu i l 
I I I I I I I I I it i C'li'iiiinic fi t i i i i t in fi nt: tba 
relored people al lasbtoa nnti imss tba* 
ware uti l i i ini. ' in memlierBhlp. Mrs 
1I41.VIT | - | . | f l l i t a | t S i t l l .-.' II > 1111 M l 1 * , | . -I'M t f 
tsuiK sin- innl i inui. anions wbared 
people nntl inns tinii i.is iiii-.t responded 
t4i Insl i- i i t i inn nii ' l l i f l p ri'i itlt 'r;i 'tl. 
Aft..i- Lfiiiiii.' i i t f i the snii.jt'. t ear* 
rnii.s i i t tas rated i i i . i i a W 0. T, I 
. ' i .m i tn i . .n I... behl for t h * colasrad 
Itt'tiplt. n f ."tsliliin. I I I I I In. tins- nt l l i r i r 
ii inl meettns l " Augual Nurai Wl l 
Hams nmi i t t - t . BssBrhainp l i i i t t ' tba 
arrangements for i l i i» eonvsantlo* In 
• inn's;., nnti n i l sassnbsra <.f U I I N i i is 
It fe l l ns lli.nii.-li 
i i l f i l f i n - I l l l l l l <>f 
kat fe tti'i-t. r t im. 
i «n my l i ink. I t t . t-
in iiii-i-r.t M i tar, i.l ,..i BO Iia.In 
i aftaa bed hi tabs mt sinn.- o f f and 
ttnni- slippers, l i m s advised i " t r * 
11".ins K i i l n i y I'iliat anil I a|it s,.n.,. 
Bl i i i i nn n ls ' D r n g SIAAA-.A I ( waan'l 
lofai before l era* helped aad 
luix ..f Dean's enred i t the attack. 
Price Hih-. ni n i l d e a l * ! * I ian'l aim 
I ' l i t a k f i l l | | k i l l l l f t l l ' l l l l l l . t a , , | | l , , , | t , . 
Ki . i i , i . . i ' I ' l i is t i n . same thai Mrs. 
I...tin,., k I iml. |.-t.ts||.|- M i l l . tnu Co , 
Mfra., Buffalo, N. v. , 
Card of Thanks 
I .i. 'sir.' In thank ni l peraani who 
Hit niaii,.,| f l , i „ , . | a i n , . I,, ,n i.f w a ] 
i' i i ' i i t i i l i . ' i r i i f i | t .ir aprnpathj to 
nn' during | t e iiiiicss and dsalh "i 
mv s|st,.f. K u n , I-: 11, • W.vinnn. 
Mr - l . ' l i i i t i fin.l Miss latltiit I t n r i l i i l . 
I ' l i r i n i i the n l l i af A| t r l l tba mini -
iflB.a- aif fore ign ' " ln ls Imported Into t b * 
Halted S I U I I H until.i- permi t * f r a a t b * 
.Jtl 'Ali ' ir i. .-it Siirvf.v nf th." I n i l . .I States 
n i i ' iu i r t in i ' i i t of Aur i t i i i t i i i - i ' amounted 
to Ba re than 11/Uo, „t wbleb .'.i.|.i..xi 
inal . I j H.IKMI WW* i-illliil-li's. 
1 In laa , Ait'llr: i lllssfit 1 ti I,- a, 
baUarsr ttaai la >- I>I...VS. nn Imp ri 
mn paal a in sit.ifs.4 nf in. ,ii,. | 
ffa'lic tnyKli'tiAi 
I B I S ; m i l l . . I l a t r . r t i r i . al i f l f l S'..s 7-Jft. " . ' « 
7 . '7 . T M . i l a t . a l t i n . S o i l . I n v .Af . l i . l v S H 
11117: Hau l o t T a s I 4 - r l l f l . a l . « N i . . . TTH 
* 1 . * . . - I , n m l , U . 1 . , , , -, | . l r , | . , | a v . .( 
4 t l l i a A . I I . 1111N. I i a - t i l . . . I - a n t i - . - r l l f l i - i l t . - s 
A ...f ',..,. 1 I,.is a , . n l . - . a , . , , i i .-ta 11 <> a, l . n 
f a s .1 1 t . . l a t n i i - i t ! in r i . r i l . i i n . , . SV 11 .1 l u i s 
Snhl a..runt-aim .a. l . - . , .a lit.- lullowlnu 
• l.-.t-tl.. ,1 |.rii|..t-i t sitiintt'il In .1st la 
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tai.fliSfl'.l In rnkti i i i t n 
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I.A 11. h ' . H i - I n . 
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i t A l t l l t . l t . l a I . , i n i r asAAASSAil l i t t l i , . I „ i . . , 
I ill. , i - . ' i f . i f s . i , I ear t l t l s iii tim 
j l i , n u n s a s s l n i s i , ..1 n . t . . . [ T n l * * * s n l i l f f 
, t i f ' i . a t . a a l i n l l l m r m l . n i n . n l a . - a i r t l t l t t , t o 
l a t v l a s i l f f . l t v l l l I . s i n - l l t . i r f . i t T n i l l l i f 
lata tins- ..I "i i i i t ini A .a. ifi.'.i 
I Seat 11 .1 i . I I S I : U S I ' I I I : K I 
.'l.-rk I ' l r init Conrt, O.eeola County, I * 
lit B ir.ilB.ii.il. 
.Inif I I Anaftist II. 
WEAR A 
COMFORTABLE TRUSS 
Si-c Them at ktx.r Driis Store 




W e can turn out any-
t h i n g in the pr in t ing 
line that you need, at 
a price as low as any 
o n e . qual i ty, mauris l 
and workmanship con-
sidered. C o m e in and 
see us before placing 
your order elsewhere. 
Our Advertising 
t Service N 
" M e a n s M o r e S a l e s for 'I 
Y o u Mr. B u s i n e s s M a n H 
TVhsn you bcKin advertising 
in this paper you start on the 
road to more business. There 
is no better or cheaper me-
dium for reaching the buyers 
of this community. 
We can also provide 
Artist ic Printing 




V h « i \ b u C 3 e t A l I H « f 
UpOvr t - theThermo-
i n « e r , B j m a n h f that-
A ^Vesrin^hotise Feai 
Will Keep You Cbol 
Take your kitchen • 
out on the cool porch I 
T h e A r m s t r o n g T a b l e ' 
Stova makes c o o k i n g fun 
even in hot weather, for you 
can get a whole meal right 
• t the table. No standing; 
over a stove in a hot kitchen 
and then gping back and forth 
to serve the meal I _
-<-
T h i s w o n d e r f u l stovea 
cooks three thine, at oncer 
and enough for four peopled 
Browns toast or waffles on 
both sides Tt once. You can 
b o i l , f r y , t o a s t , b r o i l and 
stesm. 
I Com. in .aid let ua ihow you an 
Aam.troai* T . b l . Stov,. Only 
SI3.S0 with aluminum ut.nail.— 
to.at.r. flrititlle. lour cgf cupa ant, 
rack, deep buitlnK pan. Aluminum 
waffle iron, 14.00 extra, 
ARMSTRONG' 
TABLE STOVE 
Cooks 5 thinqs al once 
J. C. 6ALLATIN 
Electrical Contractor 
P A C E ."SIX TIIK ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. C'T.OIT). FI .OHIDA nn itsnw, ,n i.i ii, ms 
V i a AM H J S A u / 
aaaa* I ISsi P m t E* . . . " f^^Jl 
'rrtSt, 
How Mount Orton, Colorado, Was Named 
III t i l l ' t t ' a t ' - i t l tf t t In i i i i i t in i , I ' u l . 
Oaten r i ' s is i t t t l tltc r.*in..n si-a-eral 
' inif- Hla ssurk i-f-iillt'tl In :i t-i.t'ipi' 
I,ml -. i.titili.. | . i l |"T "li Ilia' gSOlOfical 
iiiiii s i s c l s l lilsi.i'-.t ..f tin- b a s i s a n d 
tba tir-i in.iii. 
A fA-tt peat, Bg* th* fs-i'tt'rtittii'tit ox-
it'iitlt'il iia i s o l o f l r a l tnrtsp t.. coTsr 
thla res ami in 1821 t'"\. O t t o s arsa 
advised ths l a in-ni. tiiiit s n al**rsttoa 
nf 11,683 feel had ' n oAlctslI] aot 
li'-i'tl nn t in ' if'.t i riiiin-itt atlrvi'.v lilfips 
a s Miiimt u r t u n . 
In ilin inli-i-fai ot having nn i i i i t i rnt i -
s t u d , ff Un' region (oa both scientific 
nn.I ;...!•-.iiiiii i-fii-i'iia. i 'ul . Or t an i»lfl-
tflllll'll Illf afrvi. 'f- Ol llfllll Bal 7,, 
B widely k n o w s tt l-csl ur t i - t and 
| i f i i i i t t - r , In l f | r.flilnI ' ' l l i . ' i n i ' i n t l f i l n . 
Babcock mn.V lil* Br*l atoll tn iln- n--
.fitill AA|I al . . t l - l a rn- f i n a l l y , f l f l f f I l l l l f 
m o n t h s of In t e rmi t t en t tvnrk. t h e 
[aniiitini; ttfis thti-li.'.l. 
. ' n l . u r t u n ssifl i t f i i t i i a l l y hasp It 
In t h e . i r tn i i memor l s l l ibrary nt iihiit 
S t a l f iiiiivt'i-ilty. .wh ich tu t s naitifil in 
l ionor Ot Ilin flltlliT, 11 BOtSd |*Ol» ' 
g i s t T h e p a l a t i n i will bs tin' t r s t nf 
a s,-- , a nf -Malnttaga <>i l eo log lcs l land 
gaographlCa^i ( aa lu raa nf A . . , . . ; . . . 
which . ' . . I . OrtiAii bop** I" A-nllfit dur-
i n g ' h i s llfi ' t lnie. erti-h tn In- doa* Its n 
fltitlnmilly klinsvn a r t i s t , and all to 
hung I'vi-ntillilly in OrtOD hall. 
C^ t t l . l M I ' I S . O . — l-'.-st | . 4 M s . . n s in Iheir tint*' h m e naoauitslaaa A llnliifl'tl nf 'er Iheni. i lnl this 
. f i t h a s the il is i i i i i i inii nt 
ItBtlnf a 7 its fiti/.t'lis i' innn fnr 
ttiinin a ju'iiu iii Colorado ha - b**a 
oOrlal l ] iiniiif.i hs thf United S t a t e s 
government, i h t - honor a as ', 
tf i i i lfff . l in i n i Edward OrtOn, Jr., 
uiiin' thaa a t f . i r it-ii. inn II remained 
fm as exhibit ion "f palntlnga at '.he 
•Columbua ihiiii-i-.t nf tine - i i :* to 
bring ii ti' light. 
In ihe exhibition i- a'palptll -
nniimiain in Rocky Mountain National 
park, - A i ' " i t ' i - . f i i t t i t A - k AH' 
I O D | | I . I ',,1,1.. ..tlf nf the 1 
- , . i- i n i n r a . i n i i ' h i i ' l . 
; he paint ing la ••' 
linfii' dons landsct a iboaatBi t b * 
Mount ' 'rt .ff. i'i the iniihllf dis 
If ia a i i.f; .• a. A , i f f fill l l l l l l »<*• 
n p r o d n i ii.-i. of t h e mountain 
It r n t i l i i l i l i i ' f. 'iliil r s u n . l il sv i i r k 
. 7 ar'f.' . merit, 
si i'i .veurs ago Gal. Orton w s s 
on* nf a i ronp "f l l i t i t fr- i l t tn.'ii ss-lm 
Tltlt.al the region Which J a a - i n . , . 
Men inuile a nnthtnnl park. Th* pur-
IB in atlltly lhe |*ol t rfh'Sl find 
glsetsl Itstsr**, Oat, Orion's panv 
was the ilrst tn msks a eanful, acMa-
tlflc .litis, nf thf glai'lnl iihftliiini'lia 
ef Wlhl lln-ln. ..until of Long- I'ftik. 
\\TTr-^r~^<^ -\\TTtir~\ 
W1 RAJ vv l i w 
Farmer-Governor After Model Law 
| Why Hnve Rheumatism 
IIIM. ( I lot I K\ LESS B I T 
i l H . I » Mt >i lil. \\ ITCHED 
_ • I 
. w i i i . ii i v m r i t i s in U'MKI h e a l t h [ 
flitet-hoottd train -*! 
• •ii I., the farmer, | 
the osfihet -ml t i f consumer. Hu. j 
ibf re nre many dUenvea and |.;ir.*i>iii >' 
which betel h l n 'lm op 'in- tew won tba 
II Hotted fnr iiis .economic performance 
11 i h i s l u ' i f . u m a i l . >• i> i " I-- a r i ' i ' . l i -
• .'ii.li' ( i nc . *-.i v s t in- I i n ' i ' i l B U t M 1' •• 
IM nitit'iit .if Aixri.uU%re, t he bog 
grower mus t keep dote wa tch o/tst h i s 
he rd nmt MASS tn knew pomethlnfl of 
tbe l y m p t o m i which Indicate t he potai* 
tile approach of danseroui disease. 
Hog ciicicru is tba rreat enemy of 
tha sw in*' iml.i-.iry. although ii has 
bean diminishing tn Importance aa a 
recall of widespread ns.- of aotlbog* 
cholera Mnun. It bgs btms reduced 
hy about 80 per i ani from tl • lumen 
during the moal dtaaatrouf yearn, bui 
n ith greater enre and tietter un 
derntaiidlag of tha plague it coulil be 
With the gradually In 
tn>l ct liii^ disease, ii la m)*ortani t h e 
swine growen gtre attention in the 
many other ailments wjilih . in-" 
louses, Mime of which a r e fiv<|ui»iith 
roa fuaed wi th cfcoiera. Among tbe dt-
vi ' . I - . - wi th aymptoma coufuxeil wlrti 
thoae of cho le ra mv anthrax, eplteiuty, 
flgaaCroanteritla, HCCIMIHB i i i . i i - pleu*** 
isy. |.in inii-ii [a, |» ' i i - ' i i i i . 
"gue, tuberculosis , und worms . 
When t h e r e i* bsy devia t ion from 
the norma) tn mitt, appetite, oi diges-
tion, it i- t ime for t he owner to take 
m e a a u r e a to prevenl poaaible loaaaa. 
Minor a i lments often can be tucceaa* 
fully treated by the pwner, bni In tSM 
GOT. Warren T. UcCray (portr iii 
herewith) of Indiana bopgg that out ot 
tti - - l a : t l i m y c o l t ie t h e t l i m U ' l CO 
operative marketing law fnr fanners 
ot the Middle VVeat, ll.* vetot 
.measure, known us the tn operative 
IH '. \ \ i nch w a s paaaed bj 
the Imii.ina leKls la ture . HQil now pru 
poecs ti committee to draft a n e w law 
Co ver nor MeCray owpkt a n d f a rms 
6,0M> ncrea of Indiana prairie land and 
In explanation of bla ttjhe* •'• 
tlun t he liill would h u r l bhogf li 
to be helped. Half nf tli.* provisiui 
e f the I'iii v | .! mn I'.v tl 
flgOVeriK '" iml i l e ," uiul fm 
Leah, nitorue; gen< 
of Indiana, declared tlie bill, a- H 
whole, am onatftutloonL 
'llie governor proposes % commit-
tee of practical fanners, ggrlOUltural 
experts, legislator! and aatho'Httes i n 
toaatltutlonal law to create the model 
law. Me inggeata that enough farnici-
be eh this committee t<> give thein ll ' 
McCray'a program will not have the -
e n i i i o n , w h i c h ! > . i . k e i | t h n h i l t h e v e r 
noui i thai be a oold not confer w li 
deciding vot^ Apparently Ooremor 
. T t o f t h e I n d i a n a F i i r i n H u r e a u f e d -
i t . - i . i c i i i W, 11. S . i ; . , I , . . . . . . . . 
governof on tlu* new bill, 
of doubt il is the p; t wisdom I 
call for N veterinarian, 
WIRING OK COTTON i . l \ s 
UKIM < EH I .OSSKS » \ I IKI 
l u v e n t l g a t l o m i.y the Hnlted St. 
1
 V.v^.'Ujnaii.oi' Aicrb-uitural bs\xe - i -
tlit*< ii t rea t maiiji " L"tSi t'lic's'i'ii ci'n" 
gins, wh ich In some seuaona cans.* i -
in oM-."*- of a million dol lars , 
..-nis.d bp yt-.itw electrtefty whlcl i 
Iw ta in certain p a r t s of i h e macli 
as a i-esiilt of l i i . i i . i i T h e r e a r e al 
i i n i - i - . >m h a- ma tehea In t h e coti 
o v e r h e a t e d IK*II r ings , f r i c t ion hetwi 
the s a w - and co t ton s t i n k Lo the r 
:nid sparks .-int-i'i, l v p ieces of int 
ami other foreign partlelea pasn 
through1! lmi static electricity :-
6*k> quickly relieves Constipation 
Biliousness, Headaches, Colds and 
LaGrippc. 
or tuu l c a u s e and cue which in 
' l ied. 
iin p a i l - of I ho m.i. lui II 
- in a r e g rounded by proper wl r inu 
• • I 'r ' . ify will be d ra inod 
- p a r k - will be form. •! Th. 
nl1 AL'I 'II ' i i i ' i i i- .^ l m - [juueil a . : ' 
/. . / .*.,-, -_-,:. i n w I ii • -ti rilo*"'"'"*:** 
wi r ing i- exp l a ined and vhown In 
i feel i^  eness of a proper 
uu -\-itcrii is now recoffulaed hy iu 
' c m p . l i l i e s jn t t l e S o l l l l l I I.. 
-• bedn le for g in i in Virginia, 
North Carolina, South Carol ina, ti, 
| gia, Florida, Aluliaina. ami Loui-mii i 
'.ui ios im added eha rgo of 30 i eui 
fm each flOO for glna not propci,. 
-rounded. Some mutual rompatilea In 
mrlng glna In Texaa ilvg • lA-ceni 
i i.dit on each $100 fog g l u grouiulc I 
effectively. 
The paHbearera' union is evldentlj 
a s o m b e r . u ^ n n i z i i t i d i i . 
"I'he c u r e s o l M li II.II.-II c a n tu u i e oy 
I . I I U H I ' S Blood i : i . \n bavs basa CAIU'I) 
modern m t r a h s hy those who hnve nvvn 
Mir . - . c t Dgl j in ip . ' s . s i l i lc i u n ( t i n s ivcii 
i.i'i't 'ul tci in '( | . \ l u i s ni. ' idc. 
Uhi'iiiiiat ism is ji diabase of ttll* hlcnl 
mnl cannot be careil us long un any rheu-
matlc poison is in che veins. Laoaard i ' i 
Itl i.>i| Kllxir from the Brat does begins 
to drive from thr blood every p a r t t t l t of 
uric seid and other poisonous Impuri t ies 
that cause l l h r u m a t u m . It maaea nml 
tu . r i l l - . ' - rich, red bl 1 and in thla way 
p . . i n -w life and vigor t.. tlw sVatani 
l-'or aid folks t ins remedy is especially 
va luab le restoring their energj «ad vital 
itv nntl building up health and .strength. 
I n c h r o n i c e a s e s of I t l i c u m a t i s m , C a t a r r h , 
Scrofulous affections, Blood .Polaoa. t'i 
cars and other diseases of tha Mooo1 feeonardl's "Blood l-lhxii is ;i uacif lc 
M o u i ' y h n e k a a Ibrst iHi t t l e if n o t s a t i s 
t i i 'd. 
S.i ld IM a l l I>ri)i(j:ist)i . 
!• loriiia- Qrrateal Newapaper 
Tin- Tampa Morning Tribiine 
Tho Tampa .Bioruing Tribune hai 
poi id toil arrangement with the a s - . 
elated Prena, the gi*enteal news gather 
tng in tin- wor ld , for i double trunk 
line and a special W H O service which 
covers tbe entire world by art re a n d 
cable inrnlahlng it a s e n Ive 
t h a n tha i of au \ p a r i in the Soiiiln rn 
Htati -
A <«n-.it N e u s p a p i r 
The T a m p a SI Ing Tribune Is i he 
U r e a l I ' l c i d a N'ewauapvr, explo i t ing 
the it *"i i i (c- of the Htate and lutylna 
part icular at teuton to the Commeri Lnl 
i m i u - i i i il. Agricultural , Hort irul tnral . 
l'oi I Ural a ad Social Ri m l i as i hi . 
occur In eve ry tew u, - i i \ ami i iamh' 1 
in tin* Oreo I .Sl t i'i"! [da, 
Si nd in your aubacrlptlon te tlk 
Tribune Offb r or hand it to your loi ai 
denier s<> tha t yon can pujoj raad ln j 
l*>'riHas (Ireti tesi New -pape r . On*' 
*-s *M I - i \ . i t h s *S| (Ml I h t c i 
months W.00, and on.* m.uith #T.V. 
Reporta received bj the Biological 
R u r r e j of the t i r t . - d s t a l e s I t,-p.n i 
\_ i i. ' i lnn', i l f rom the Klk Ite 
M " Wyo., state il l it 
during the winter approximately :*.. 
IIHI ell, 1..-.INI ;il he.' id.pi,l i ter- and 1. 
'.uio nt the Herman tnu i were t.-.) :ii 
the refugi Thi feiHlhia w h i m on Jan* 
. " . ' J i ^ :- conj lnueiI for ahoal H u e -
inoiiti ,- . Two"Tii f f lpfft i rta—,rett*~ : : ' -
i " s e p a r a t e t h e i a i r e s irom the ohti i 
. m i l u . i i s a h e n f e e d I n g , a n d - n c e t i.e-* 
lUIVe b e d ! ' " i i - 1 i ll. l e d I h e . o l u l l t lo l l o f 
the calvae Ims heen much bettor. 
i n - n i . n o e is the Iwata trf all i red It, 
U hen a man has a f i l e and hi- pro 
p.'ity is (named he w a n t s his iiione> 
ai on,,' , [nanranee raaarvaa atnal n 
is.pt in a w e t a thai can hsj turned Into 
< a s h j j i i i n e d l a t cl.\ . 
it iho poltttars would keep b a n d s 
off itn1 rallroaila long enongh to b t 
t h e n jjel fairly oo Diet.' feet the . 
would IK* bui lding e t t e n a k m s as in tlu 
good old d a y i bafora super regulat ion 
nl i ans l ed i hem. 
Krl Orill HINK 
r
 i \ht>/{.Led<i 
Sfr* nomtttgm tinll 
rublisl, "tl,;, ... II,-it, tn (Iiu Urm al rpft 
mltU m t r r i i i i . II i' mi, A,,-tt yott , iif this 
;e,umn ,inJ put* ii in yoow rteigP frlw**. 
Sewing If you will wind a piern 
DI idhaaiva tape ground yost lorc-
Sng«i when sewing, il will save yoi» 
having .1 p,i, | , (1 | linger. 
a •" l 
Cleaning Piano Keys Kerosene 
" i l l c l e a n v o u . o i l c l o t h t a b l e a n d 
ihall covers, wblla alcohol rubbed 
BO p i a n o fceya w i l l m a k e t h e n ) 
b r i g h t a n d c l e m 
• • • 
W o o l e n C l o t h i n g — I ' m t i , , ^ lint 
hair ^n<\ in/-, i i . , in woolen t lothi • 
ifl not an e r - \ l a -k . t i o w e v e t . it 
cm be madr one if a rul ber sponge 
is used Moi ten the iponns with 
w a t e r a n d i q i l C C i e a l l U u t d r y h e 
M i ' ii 
p m a 
G r e a s e on S t o v e li 
.-pilled on the it< e the 
placi w x'.U -al t . I I , . . I! pi .-vent 
an odor ot b u r n i n g gi ease , 
I r I 
S e e d i n g D a t e s —See.Iin • .I.Li. Ifl 
• l • ' ' \ s i n k \ |i >'', b u l it o n e w o i t l d 
wtt t he i r lianil-t iti co ld wa t e r , t h e r e 
would not be the l eas t difficulty. 
• • • 
R e v i v i m ; L e a t h e r T o revive tbe 
luster tO your leather i l l . i l l*. o 
whatever you wi-l i , use tbe w h i t * 
ni ,m e g g wii'i -i small sponge . 
• * * 
i 
Washing Woodwork \V fa I n 
washing •voodwoilc, cold water is 
\'. ami. This te • 
•' d O f l t i n t o a k in I h f w o o d 
as much and therefore dries m o r e (pn. kl \. 
• • M 
Threading a Needle' When 
.:• t ti. - He. ii \ (. iittitu- t h e 
t ine . id oti the s l an t , InStl 
.litreight, a n d Mt how m u c h t a - i e i 
n i-. j 
a a a At 
^ K e e p i n g Si lver C l e a n It fSU 
wrap youi nii-.~T~tf.~St*.... 
it will look l ike n e w ut the e n d of 
A t t a c h i n g W i n d o w S h a d e s -A, 
I,. v\ m e t h o d ot * t t.n bin a w i n d o w 
• l ad , - - , i- with the use ol adhesive! 
i.u i t'-.- tape an Iw h wide. This 
is much rasa r and bat te l than h a m -
and t a i l s . m 
* * • • o 
W a a h i n g Copper a n d Brass I 'ul 
- ime v i n e g a r and ialt in the w.iter 
when w ishing copper and brass Xu0\ 
fcee how they will shine. 
The fnt woman at the a ide al iow 
!•< adv i - r i i -e . i aa it l-iu thluM in co rae t a . 
< - J - | « J M ^ ^ . * ( ^ ^ 4 » > * 5 « | » ^ « ; - ; . ^ « X * * X ' ^ X 
•:-•:• : * : . - H « ^ . H « : ^ ; ^ W ^ 
CITIZENS REALTY CO 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Manager 
New York Avenue .ST. CLOUD, FLA. Opposite St. Cloud Hotel 
"Ask Mrs. Foster" I 
I 
ii 
Cottages tor Sa le 
B rooms, close in. 1800. 
•
r> room liouse. 4 lots, f«;"i0. 
'. roons, 2 lnt-. fruit, chicken 
house, g i well; I&00. 
Huiiiiiil'itt. i rooms; out lions.-: 
gktstg*', fruit; furnished; $1000; 
terms if deeired. 
ll'iusi". ( rooms, and l.'i ai-res 
just iiiitsiilf the city limits: a real 
sacrifice price; sickness. 
Hoiia-e—9 larjif rooms and large 
breezeway: 4 lots. H70U. 
7 room- '.'-story house here in 
rily and 1 acre just outside r i ty: 
$700. 
4-room house, good furniture; 
large si-re«ned jxjrch; close iu: 
$750. 
:. reams; famished: 9 lots. $(inv. 
SPECIAL SALK 
'J'liree whole city block well 
located: *ii()0 per block. Now is 
the time to buy. 
(innil horse, harness and igom 
2 tgood rows: brood sows and 
farming tools. 
Automobile iu good condition 
for sale or will trade for Saint 
Cloud or nearby propert j 
Oil cook stove. 
Grove of S acres ju-i outside 
city *m hard road. New bungs* 
lew. Alse another house to rerlt. 
Chicken Ranch 
New plastered boose, new gar-
*i •. chicken houses and S c h i c k -
en tight fence: S' • acres near lake 
in gutid aeighborbood. ,18000. 
Terms If desired. 
Groves 
90 teres, 10 tores young betring 
grove and Lo tasres cleared ready 
to plant. Two room house. Owing 
t o s i a ' k l l a - s s t h i s w i l l ITI). S e e it i l 
ynu an- Interested, 
io teres, H teres old grore, in 
Polk county. $10,500, 
H0 aires. n*4 a,:re grove: term,;. 
• • fear old bearing grove, $1000 
I>er acre: terms. 
40 aires near Davenport: 2(> 
acres grove. 1; acres cleared ready 
to p lant ; li ruuni house. *li;oo. 
'.»'• acres old grove. $7000; 
terms. 
H o m e s lor s a l e 
Modern 7 room boose, close tu 
school boose tod p istoSoe; bath, 
sleeping poreh, liiadits, gai 
tnd fruit. 18100. 
> fin.uii bioek boose, 8 rooms. 
nreplaoe. Oloes In .Price right. 
~i rooms, hath: 10 kinds of 
fruit: ."a teres goes with it. $1800. 
Modern bungalow, close in. 
furnished: - fruit read; to live. 
18000. 
7-room moTleni home; servants ' 
house: fine variety uf fruit;
 w n r . 
age; a real hum.- and a real buy. 
Before you buy, let tif-.-how you. 
Modern home, furniwhed com-
plete, including piattD and t o t o , 
A 4-acre grove on highest point 
iu city. On tecoonl of siekae«, 
a real sacrifice pr i ie . 
1(» moms on paved ..treet/iiiud 
ern. furnished,, piano Included. 
Fine fruit. $4300. Hee this. 
Our motto: "A Pleased Customer 
If you don't see what you want on this list, come or write. 
We have what you want. 
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High Naval Officers May Be Shifted WA S H I N G T O N - T h * b 1 1 -g.-Kt r i i i i f t h i K o f c o m m a n d -I n g oa l l f i ' i - s i n t i ' t i i a . i n 
v o l v i I.K p r a c t i c a l l y a l l o t 
t h e h l y h r n n l t i i i R n f l i . a . r s t.r t h a ints-y, 
in t o ba i n n i l * In l l t f n e x l IVis- m o n t h * 
* l - | . |U- i l ln i r l o 4 ' f i | i l tn l |fl.aal|B. 
A i i i n l r i i l C o o n t x , c h i e f o f o p c r a t l o o a 
a l n c e t h e K I I S ' H I I I K o r t l m a r i n l a U e a , la 
ta to tta u r n , p r o h i i t i l y ns c o i i i i n i i n i l e r -
I n - c l i l . - r t . f t h , . 1 ' n i t i ' i i S l i i t c s i i i ' i ' t . 
• i i i ' i ' t ' i ' i i i n / A d m i r a l l l . T, J .n , , -s . trho 
w i l l c o i n i i l f t i h i s svn d u t y I n J u n e o r 
J u l y , so amy t h o " I I I K I I I I T A . " 
T h e tmecmSM t n A t l i i i l r n t Ctanntat a * 
c h i e f o f o i i i T i i t l n n s , t h e h l n h i ' s t o f l l i ' i * 
I n t h e n a s . i l e 8 t u l i l l a . h i n . - t i t , t i n * n u t 
l i e e n d i - f l n l t e l y s.- la-ct.- . l , h u t 1- l i k e l y 
t o b e s . l i i i i t a l K . W . K h . ' i l i - , r i a n i i i u i n i l -
e r In- t -h l . f l f o f t l i * b u t t l e f l e e t , co t h e y 
* * y . 
I t 1 * r a j t n r d i t l a f o r e p o n e c o n c l u s i o n 
H i n t A t l l i l l r i l l . ' m i n t is vv l l l he K l v r n th t -
k l f b a a t ' • . • i i m i i i n i l n t Ken, t h n t o f t h e 
I T n l t e d B t a t a * ( W t , t ' o m p p l n i n K p r n c -
t l c n l l y n i l l h e n a v y e i c e p t t h e u n i t s 
o v e r s e a s . 
l i i ' i i r A t l i n l r . i l T i m l i n . * W a B l i l n a t o n 
w i l l e o m p l e l e M s f o u r y e n r t e r m n » 
e l i l e f o f t h e h n i i ' f i i i u f n n t i v u t l i i n A n -
.. ' i iai 8, n e x t , l i e I m s b e e n I I I , I n d I t 
I t . p . i - - . t i . . t h u t I n . w i l l ifAA o n n i c k 
l e n v e l n J u n e n r J u l y . I t In ffenerullv 
etSmtSt U n i t C n p t . H l i h n r t l I I . 1 ,p |gh, 
I h e na t s l s l i i n t f h l e f o f t h e h l l r i ' i i u , w i l l 
m i c c i ' d A d m l r u l W n s h l n i T t B i n . I f p r o -
m o t e d , l i e sv l l l l i e j l v e n t h e g x u i l e o f 
r e n r u d m l r i i l . 
W l m ss i l l s i l f t e e t l A i l m l i n l E b e r l i -
In h i s p r e s e n t p n a . l t l . i n a l c n n i m n n i l i ' r 
In . l i i - . f t t f U i e b u t t l e f l e e t h n s n a t l i . ' . M i 
>l i l f t it ii i i , ' . ! . A n i t i n i r th isst- ss im m a y 
I n ' . - Ims i ' i i , i n . i n i l l i i l ! t o l e p t t i l - t . n r i ' 
l t a ' i i r A i T i n l n i l s S t i i i i i i . l S I t . t b i n g o l i , 
I t . I I . J i i f l i s i u i n m l l - l u l l p A n d r i ' t t a " 
A i l i n l r n l l l i i l t l n > i i i i i Is n o w o n t h e g e n -
e n i l t f i i i n l . 1 ' ret l n u J i l y l i e svn*. t h * 
m i l i t I I r y Rov i . i - i i i i r <tf Sa in to D o m i n g o . 
A4I111I1-11I J a c k s o n i - u i n n i a n i l s a b a t t l e -
s h i p j l l v l s l i . n I n t h e b a t t l e f l e e t . A d -
m i r a l A n i l n s s a Is i - o m n i n n d a n t o f t h * 
N o r f o l k n u v y y a r d . 
V I . M A . I n i l l i i l J . i l i n P . M a - D o n n l d 
sv l l l t e r m i n a t e h l a s e r v i c e * as c o m -
m a n d e r o f t h e s c o u t i n g fleet, l t Is s a i l . 
T h e o t h e r v i c e n d m l r a l w h o w i l l b * 
g i v e n a n e w a s s i g n m e n t I s W i l l i a m 
U . S h o e m a k e r , s e c o n d I n c o m m a n d o f 
t h e b u t t l e f l e e t . H e h a s h a d a g o o d 
r e c o r d I n t h e P u c l t l i - a n d m a y be m a d e 
c o m m n n d i i n t o f a n a v a l d i s t r i c t o n t h e 
w e s t c o a s t . I l l s p o s s i b l e s u c c e s s o r s 
a s v i c e a d m i r a l o f t h e b a t t l e fleet I n 
c l n d e o n e o f t h e t w o o f f i c e r s w h o f n l l 
t o r e c e i v e t b e c s s l g n m e n t a s c o r a -
n i n n d . T I n - c h i e f o f t h e b a t t l e fleet o r 
H e a r A d m i r a l s W i l l i a m V . P r a t t o f 
t h e g e n e r a l b o a r d ; T h o m a s P. M a -
g n i d e r . n o w e m u . n u i i d n n t o f t h e N e w 
O r l e u n s i i H s u l d i s t r i c t ; o r 8 . K . W . 
K l t t u l l e , n o w I n t ' o i i i i i u i n d o f s d e -
s t r o y e r s q u n d r o n In t h e A t l a n t i c . 
K E E K A N N V I I . L R tENTEB HF 





 H y . . . . . . . . l *a . *a l io r le r i n in,,,,,. i r U u i n c 
j A U H I D f I l u ' l l u i s l t ' l t i l i r l s l i l i i i : at .1 1 BI-BI 
j l l l l l i e l l l 14BSSII.S i n I l - . | . . .h i 1 . . u n i t m i l 
1
 s l i l e U ie l i - i e l U ie d e v e l o p e d l - l l l e s 
la [s.a t t a i i - i i l l e . l h e 1.1*11 f in I la -a i i l i 
! o f I i . e I I..I I t l l . Must I ' , l a s t ' s l . t - l ie f l l m l 
i i l l t l j . . | ' - il II l ie I t la. I t - f t - i l l I l i l t l i t f 
, f i n d t is p r u s p e l a . u s - f u r i h e s e l t l e r u s 
t h e en l is t l l l l t l h i k e f e l l i n l l s . ' I ' l l . , t . n s n . 
t t l i i t - b b u s i i p o p u l a t i o n f i f o u r o r 
J f i l e h l l l l l l r e i l l l l l l l ia g r O W l B g l : i | i i . l i , t . 
t - s u i t a b l y ItAA-itleil . . I I t h e . M a t h . s s n 
b r a n c h Of H ie 1"! • fl l i . I l l i aa - t . ' . . i t -1 K i l l ' 
w a y ' s i i i i t r i i u - j ' h i t i i i a l i n e t>" L u k e 
Okeee l lO l .-. • s 4 -111 .t n i u . . i t i i l i s l ' l . . l ' f 
i n na i i n , , a n , i e i g h t y m i l e s |'f k i ,• 
" I l n l l i l t i.ti l h e - I l t e l l l r i m I ' i 
the lake, i.t- which it waa named, 
I INK BCHOOL III 11.DIM. 
W h e n t i n 1 t o w n s i n s f l r a l p i . . ! - . I . ' l 
so I m p r e s s e d svaa M i a P l a g l a r s v l t l i t h e 
i tean i . t t.i i i s l o c a t i o n , i i s f . i t i i m t i i i t i i i i u 
pi is i i iAf lu aaad t h e in.Met' t h a i i t svns 
i l ea l Llie.l I I I l i f e t i m e 11 f a s ! - g I n t t i t l l . ' . 
p o p u l o u s p in t a-, t b a l - l u - m a d * n pm? 
a o n a l - i i i o f SI.",.mm i n c a s h i o t h e l o a m 
f i n - l h e p u p i l * * n f p r i i s i t l i l t i . ' I I i l l 
i t in-e t v i i h i i m o d e m 4-flfliiiiin.tlt4.iis n m l 
ssel l f i t t e d " I U t ' l r e p i I I l l l l l l seh i i i . l 
b u i l d i n g . T h e s l l a i t l i i l e s ins f i n n i n g 111.' 
e l l i s t I I I l h e I n s v i i . n m l t o d a y i l 
s l n i i i l s u h i g h m u r k i n he a t t a i n e d lay 
o t h e r t o w n s in i ' i t i r i i i f i i n t h e m a t t e r n f 
• c h o o l f a c i l i t i e s , l i w a s , w i t h o u t d o u b t , 
t h e e d u c a t i o n a l n i i v . - i i i t n i . es o f f e r e d La* 
K e e n n n s v i l l e w h l i - l l l l l l l l l l . I I ttt 00* " * 
p o p u l a r l l i i l l l l i n s e Sfa-kitlfs' ft l i e u I t n l l i e 
I n H ie s t f i t e . I I I I I I t o d a y l i is one o f I t e 
bed schooled sgtall town* In th* South 
SIll.lDI.V BUILT 
k e e i i a n s t i l l e Is H t t i l d l y I f l l l l l l . l i s 
s t i t t . l a . t i i f i i i i t t i i es , u r e w e l l p a t e i l 
nu . ] t i t . , r a d i a l r o a d * .-ire i n 2 1 a a s -
i l i l i ' i l t i t n I t i t i e l nt l l l l t h e l i f 
t h e . n a i l Mam,-, I t n p o a l n g b u e t n a a a 
I...ii— - . l i n n i i t t i n - b u s i n e s s s e c t i o n , 
n m i t i t e r e s i d e n c e * A I I I I H I I H H ie c u n -
l l l l l l l l t . v shuts I n s t e u n i l e o l n f i t l - l . ' i ' l l l s 
i n t i t i ia i h e c e n t e r n f u n I m m e n s e n m l 
Greater Economy in Coal Production 
Gl t K A T K I t p i - i n n . m y I n t i n - u n d e r t f r o n m t p r f u l t i e t h i n o f m u l Is o n e o f t h o e s s o n t l n l M a d i 
. , , r t l- -..J.,as;. ,tn,,.t*il j i u 1 c. ' iV 
c o s t t o t h e c n i i i u n i e r . In t i n - o p i n i o n 
o f ( ' l i i i l n n u n J o h n H a y s l l i i T i i n i o n i l 
a n i l i n c i n l i i ' i - s o f t h e r n l t i n l BtBtSBl BOal 
e o a m l s t i o p . T i i u c a a e l v a l o a W M 
r o u c l i t ' d as t l i e r e s u l t o f p e r s o n a l I n -
T e s t R a t i o n o f m i n i * c o n d i t i o n s i n n r i e 
b y n i P t n h e r s e f . h e n u n i n l s s l n n . p u r 
t l r u l a r l y I n t h e M t u m l n o i i N d i s t r i c t o f 
A l a h n m n . T l i o m i n e s n e e d : 
A jtattar sabsnmtlan of niirhl— 
f o r h a n d I n h o r l n t h e r u t t i n g o f c o a l 
t o e n n h l c t h o I n d i v i d u a l m i n o r t o po t 
• a t mors ••»nl I n a w n r k l n c Amy, 
M o r e inN'( | t in t t» u n d e r g r o u n d t r a n s -
p o r t i i t i o n t o f a d i i i n l * ' t n o r s s n s D i o f 
; ; , • COgi f i i n i i i i u * o i i n o r t o t h o t l p i i l o 
• n p t o j i n c u t o f SSpS f i sBCad n i l n l n i : 
• n d m e c l m n i c j i l p n g l n p i T s t.» t f t t S I M 
t l i e u n d e r t r r o u n d p f w f v c t l o a a n d I n * 
e r a a M mtmAAwtf, 
OtmeesXiy, h o w a r a r , t b a eooMntoa loB 
temsg a l i l t f l i 1 InKB o f f l o n - i . i p i n o n t In 
t i i . - t i c h i i topactadj t i " ' i n i k ' o r sets* 
p a n laa . U wa** f o u n d . ptseiSs ttrntl. 
l e n t l i o i i - i n - i ; . I | I I M | I s i i | i | i ! i c s f n r t h o i r 
v o r k o r s u n d I 'm u r n M o w o r k I I I K c o n -
fclti.diN. 
T l i o r o n n n l s M l o n Is p r o o u r i n f f t h e r o -
National Good Roads Essay Content 
FO K t h e f . i f i r f ! , ., , s l v c t . f t r l i l f f h s4 'honl s t u d e n t s t i f t l i e n n -H e n h u v e b e e n fils.-n t . p p n r ( u n i t y t o w i n t h e luris-i-st s l n i i l i * 
. ' t l i i i - a l l iAn i i l a s s a r d t . r r e n - d I n t h e 
I ' n l l e f l s t n t o s u n d e r t l i o i i i i s p i . e s o f 
* h e h l g h s v a y e d i i c a t l u n b o a r d . T h e 
• w a r d Is t h e I I S l ' l r e s t , , n e f o u r 
y e a r s ' u n l i e r s l l y B C t t o t a r a h l p , p r o v i d -
i n g i m t M i y l u l l I .m. b u t r t f t u i i . 
b o a r d , b e o k l n n d spa ' c ln l f ees f n r t l t e 
s t l l d e n t W t i t l a i g I k * b i ' s i e s s a y I n t h e 
i i n i n t . i l gn . t i l r n t i i l * e s s u y coa. t—1 T l i e 
B s s l g n i . t l s u b j e c t o f t h e o . - . , . , s t o he 
w r i t t e n Is ' ' I ' h e I n f l u e n c e o f I l i « h s s i i y 
T r a n s p o r t Dpaa i t h e K e l l g l o u s L i f e n f 
2 I y ' - o i n m u n l t v . " E s s a y s s r e l l m l t e t i 
t o 7tS> t s o r t l s a n d s l i n u l d b e s u l i m l t l t a ] 
t , t t h e h i g h s c h o o l p r i n c i p a l b y M a y 1 
T h e c o n t e s t , k n o w n t o t h o u s a n d s o f 
S t u d e n t s t h r o u g h o u t t h * U n l t e . l s t a t e , 
a n d t e r r i t o r i a l p o s s e s s i o n s as t h e " a n 
K g ] g o o d r o a d s e s s a y c o n t e s t " Is i h a 
m o s t s u s t a i n e d c o m p e t i t i o n o f I t a k i n d . 
I n a u g u r a t e d I n 1920. I t l i a s p r o v i d e d a 
c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n f o r t h r e e s t u d e n t s , 
o n e h o y a n d t w o g i r l s , a n d I t s m a i n 
t e n a n c e f r o m y i ' a r t o y e a r l a a s s u r e d 
lay t h e d o n o r o f t h e S i ' I u i l a n t h l p , I l a r -
y e y S. F i r e s t o n e , A k r o n , O. 
T i l l s y e n r t h e s u b j e c t Is r e g a r d e d as 
u n i q u e a n d u n u s u a l , b r i n g i n g u p f u r 
N o l e s s t h a n s i x r e a r a d m i r a l s o n , 
s . a d u t y s v l l l he r e l . e v e d a n d g i v e n I n l " " " * ' H r g l n t r a d . . I ' l l m f l n e s l p l n n 
s h o r e d u . v . | " J " , 1 " 1 ' ' " I ' 1 " ' J f t f ' M i l l i o n s n f f ee l 
I n f i n c i m . - i p r i - t e t l m i i l . o r a r e m a d e 
I j t i i t i i u i i i y f r o i n i h o h u g e t r ees t h a i ccf lrar 
i t h e l i n n i f<n ru les i n ever*, d l r e c t l o f * . 
a n d i r o m these t>lue f o r a a t i Is t a k t a 
[ n i i i i i i ai I N n i ' ( i i i i i n r s w i i i i h u i ' r o s i n t i n i 
j t u r p e n t i n e , t h i s b e l n a >n f t h e prett 
' - • - ; . . . 'v-J j ;*1***- s.-J . • (L*eetr. • , . , fT . . : . . . ' 
( ( . • i i t o t hese n a t u r a l resouVces ot t o l l 
g r o w t h t h e so i l I t s e l f is r o a r t l l j res 
po i i> iv»* t o i i l t l r a t l u a , a n d m a n y s q u U 
f.irins ,-iiul inf- n-i\ .-ly cultivated lliiil 
oil.-* n r e b r i n g i n g in h a n d a o m s r e t u r n s 
i n t h o m a n i p u l a t o r s o f t h e m . O f v se 
d a t t i s r a i s i n s fs t h a r a l a t t t * f l 1 1 1 
a t r e n g t b . t h e t w o o d s b e i n g c a r p e t e d 
with i i i i " -* t n u t r i t i i i u s n . u i v e g r a a l 
w h i c h a f o r d s p a s t n r a a s j t h o g r a a t e r 
p u n o f t h e y e a r i n s u f f l c t a n l Q u a n t l t ) 
t o m . ' t i n t . i i i i t h e s t o r k In f o o d e o n d l 
l i n n I n i l . i t.- s i H i i u i o r f i n d i n t h e 
f a ! ! JI I I e r t h s i n n u n s r ru in.* ; b a r s n 
t i c u i ' i i t h e g r a a i d r o p , t i l a n d s o f 
b o n d o f l n t e n t i l e u r n r o u n d e d np a n d 
SOU W l l h n l l t f i i r l l i i - r f [ | n g , 11 t h i 
e x p e n s i v e " r o u n d i n g o f f w h i c h i s 
n e c e s s a r y In M m a n y o t h e r c a t U s 
g r e a t n g s t a t s s , 
K e e n a n e v U l e Is •eas i l y aaaehad b y 
r a i l r o a d o r by d r i v e f r o m e i t h e r T l 
t u s v i l l e o r K i s s i m m e e , a n d Is v i s i t e d 
a n n u a l l y b y n i n n y p e o p l a w l m k n o n 
. . ; ;.. i ...I n i n B a a l O o a s i d e v e l o p 
m e n l pn>j.•(• '*• n r e , a n d a rbo h a v e a n 
i n i e i e s t r.. no** m d k n o w for t h e m s e l v e i 
w i i . i t I n t e r i o r a n d a n d e v a l o p e d F l o r i d a 
is m n i i y l i k e 
T h e p o p u l a t i o n - i f i l u - t o w n a t H J I K 
t i m i ' is i i i tbS l i c i i i h l o i r h n o i l o l M \ 
MI st \ i-n h i i m l i i d . a u d i n m i n t l< TI tn 
t h l i is t i n - c o m m e r c i a l o a n t e f o f m a t o 
m o r a t h o u a a n d t h a n t h a t . B iua lness i -
g o o d t b a y e a r r o u n d b e c a o a a tbs bus ! 
uaas f o u n i h i i i n i i - * n r e s u e b aa ' • ' a f f o r d 
s t a b i l i t y t l i o y e a r r o u n d . 
With t h o m o v e m e n t o i f o o l In Os« 
r e n t s c o u n t y to d e v o t e m o r a t i i n o n n d 
a t t e n t i o n BW flgeneral m n l p a r t l c u l u r 
t . n in a n d t r i c k p r o d u c t s . . there w i n IK1 
Imt ;i s h o H w h i l e l n * f n rOa t l t H p h n • 
w i l l , l i k e *ht n l l i e r t o w n s 111 t h e . n i i ' l 
t y , be i l i c c r a t e r o f I g r a a l d i v e r s i f i e d 
o p e r a I I on o f t*\vty p o ^ H l h h * g o v e n i -
n i o n t bMtAtm. I n c l u d i n g t h e I n t e r s t a t e 
c o m m e r c e c o m m i s s i o n ^ ,
 # J - » ? r n s l PSie-
^XXti , e b t i r o i i t i , h u r o m i o f m i n e s , ( j e n l n g 
l e a l s t i r v o y . r o n s u s I n i r o m i , f u e l d l s -
t r l l n i t o r ' . s «. f l i ,e , cog ] d i v i s i o n o f t h e ' 
D e p a r t n i o n t «.f <' .<i tnn.erce a n d t h e 
p u h t l o h e a l t h s e r v i c e . 
T h e I n t o r n n l r e v t - n u e b u r e a u Is g i v -
i n g t h e COQUalaetOfl v a l i i n h l e I n f n r n i n -
t i o n l n t l a s t u d y n f e a r n i n g s o f c o a l 
c o m p a n i e s as r e v e a l e d t h r o u g h t a x 
m n i o x . e s s p r o t i t s r e t u r n s . 
T h e i n t e r s t H t o r m n u i e r r e o o m m l s -
s l o n Is e x c h a n g i n g f a c t a o n q u e s t i o n s 
o f o a r s u p p l y n n d t r n n s p o r t a l l o n . 
T h e r o n s u s I n n c m f u m l s h e a a l a t l a -
U M o n p r o d u o t l o n a n d c o n s u m p t i o n . 
M o r e t e c h n l c i i ' q n e i t l O J K o f n . : n , i i M 
n r e itrantad by thS bStSSS St m i n e s 
n n d g o o l n g u a l s u r v e y . T h e f u e l d l s -
t r l l n i t n r i s g i v i n g t h e c o n i t ' i l s s i . i n t h o 
h e n e l l t n f I n f o r n n i t l o n I t h a s a s s e m 
hl iMl d u r i n g t h e p r e s e n t m n l seMst.n 
o n s u p p l y , c n n s u i n p t l n n n n d c o s t o f 
f u e l . 
T h a . D e p a r t m e n t ^ f j u s t i c e a l s o i s 
l e n d i n g l l a a i d o n ( h e l e g a l phase*- o f 
J o i n t o w n e r s h i p o f p r o d u c i n g , t r a n s -
p o r t a t i o n a n d d N l r i h u t l n g a g e n c i e s , 
p i u t n - u l n r l y I n t h e P e n n s y l v a n i a o n -
t h r n e i t e Del da . 
Ndl l .a* .,f AppM.' i i l l i i n r * r T » \ lll-asil 
" ' i . . - i i u u t t m ( i \ I . N . i imi 
' ' • ' • w. 1*11111 i'iii-«'hiis.-r of Taa C e r t l f l 
--it.*- . \ c . . : : t i i i i l r U an ted "•"• (•• ! 
l u n - / . . I ' h u l hits f i l ed snld ( " i - t i i i . .., 
" ' t imde a p p l i c a t i o n f o r 
I.I >. ' ! " • i i " i •• i f in .'i.-.'i.i'ii;iii.-.. u i i h law 
s.i i . l . • . - i n / I . i t. i i i m , , .
 M I|II> r u l l o w i n s d M 
,
- ' " i " " i " f t j i t t u a l --I In U icao la 
' ' t g , K lo rh la , tn w i t : 
I...I - i u . . , I, 1.1_. st c i. embraced i n 
Taa ' " " i " i d ' N.i, 718. nnd l.ut l i K l i .c l i 
i i u I t " i.Ki'i . i i . i .r . i , ' .- , ! i n Tsa Csr l 
i h i l d i.in.i ii.-inL- m a i i i i l t l t tu I n a 
I I H " ' e l SMlil . --H i l. i- iH.- III the l l i l l l ie , f 
( i - W. I ' ' f"- l t i l l i| ( . l ( . H ' . l l j * . 
Un I f s i sti l i l • . n n , , , t , . s i i .d l he A d e e m e d 
i t , - . - , i i , l j im t i . l.nv, i i i \ i | , ," i | w l j l Issue there-
, 'n OS the «!K||,. , | . I V u f j u j w > l» 11W3. 
" i Cl R« ui i ,i i , . H V i - : i t s i - i t i ' i ; r 
I "e-ik I ' l r e i i l i ('••in i Osceola Cu t tu t y , H;> 
June 2« Jul . i mi. 
I n " .r t «.r C a a a t y . i n t i i c 
**i in- ..r r i a i i d a 
I n thi* l - l at.- .,1 | , , . l t . y Snuu |l«-aana.i*d Oai-wilrt I ' i 
N O T I C K i s j l l . l E l . H Y U I V B N , to a l l 
w h ' i n i i t tun* - . . n i i - l , , , n a n mi t i n . M h da.i 
ot tnptt oi l ier . \ . I). , p.t_M, i i h a l l a p p l y 
te t ie- i i i.ii,I.- T . L, Comsr Jndut* of 
HHtd Coa r t . i i - Judj (e n f P roba te i f o r n i y 
f l i m l th*-'* ,- V d i n l n l i t r a t s r w i t h 
w i l l a \ ' "1 ,'l tha ("Mint.' >f <i 0. K-
Slii.W ilfCPUM i t'i,I (hai at the Hiline t l in>' 
1 w i l l present lev f l u t i l aeront i lH an 
Ad in l i i l s i . , ! . . ! . I MH Id i-KtUte m i d 'ink. t->T 
t h e i r I pp r i i d il 
l»; I liliic '."Hi A, l l . , 1 0 0 . 
I n l> I . i t n l . 
Adi i . r . W i t h W i l l A n i K X c d 
, l u y P A U I I I I K| :tn 
I n J 'u i i r l nf t l . .- I <iiin«.v . l i o ine , O M - T O I H < I I . 
s tu i , . ..r r i o r l d a 
I n l ln* h - t a l . „l l m I i i i n i i . I ICsat la 
T n nl I < r r d l t o r s , I .•« utr ,-- IHtdr l ln i ta* •-. 
u n d n i l IVrooie. lnt\ I I I K I I n n n - nr DSSSSMSS 
i i l i i l i K i Ntdd K-t.it.*: 
\ . i n . :oi,I eai'h of you , are hi-ri-hy i i " t i 
f i i ' t ) n m l r . i | i i l r i i | !•> p F M t n l any c l a l t n -
n n d i i c i i i a .n i - which you , o r a l t ns r of y o u , 
nei v ba r * I I iru I nai t te ss ts ta nf I ' I T I I 
l i i i i 'ml • K m li decerned. Into <>1 St. Claunl. 
Osceola t ' i n in ty , F l o r i d a , to tho nndar 
Hitfii.-d )•: v.- i , i i - i \ ,,f s.;ii,j ei-t i i tc. w i t h i n 
t w o yoarn f rom tho da le horaof. 
t i n t e d J i l l ) in A D. I M S . 
Ura Alice O 'B r l on , B x o c t r l x , 
I . M Parker , Bpects] a g s a t 
. t i i l i - I'J \naant -W, _ _ ^ 
Nialla-f .if X|i|.l n t F o r T « * l»««d 
N i i T H I: i s I l K K E B Y O I V B M , Tha t 
I I , .1 Bio** im rchs te r of T a x Ce r t i f i ca te 
Efo, (HH in i l i 'i i t, .I the Snd d l | ot 
.1 u l T. HM7 md Tas Ce r t i f i es te Mo. Ml 
da ted I in- (ti h ilit3 of ,|i A. !> l i r j l . luis 
r t l . ' i l , . ' i i i f n ..it- in mv o f f ice und I I I IH 
i i i i i de a p I I l i i ni imi fm- t a i deed to im-uu-
I I I i c r i i r u t i un ' w i t h law. Bald p e r t t f t c i t a 
e i i i l i n ** l In r i d l o w l n a dcnei Ihi 'd p r o p e r t y 
nlt nati-.i iii (»-• iHdn i ' I \ . K l o r h l a , I.i w i t : 
c . i t , i i . i t . \ . .v,i i,.,t l . Cer t i f i ca te N«. 
B U . Lot '11 I Ci r t l f l c s t e So M7 MH 4M. 
a l l ,.f Behl I , , i - i.eiiur in Bemlnole L a n e 
and Invast i i i i - i i i C o r a p a n y ' i Hu l id lv le lnn o f 
n i l ex ren i sw •, of M : - , and W ' , ..f S K I , 
a n d S K 1 , wf SW"-, ,.f Scel lo i i 30, ToWDel l lp 
u'ti Sunt ii Itn • 111 R a i t , 
i i , , m id I i.d helaa issesead at f>#-*»*s«. 
,r. ;%\ o." ' t l i * l f l e l iatne o f 
.1 \ \ t i r lKHln i n k n o w n and T . C. I f o r t o n , 
l n i . - - i i . i • • n in,-nie H I I H I I be redeemed 
i r c o r d l n u in h w , tax deed w i p l i ue i l l i • 
n tbe l l i l i . I i v of Ai inrost. A D. IMS. 
I O i t S..1I1 .1 U. O V K U K T R K K ' P , 
i " e r k r i r e i n i i ' i 1 ur t Oeceola Coun ty , K la . 
J u l y 1U A i i m i t t :• 
d l s e n a a l o o t h e r a l a t t a n o f i m p y s r e d 
t r i i n s i ' M i r t a t i o n t o t h e m o r a l t o t j e o r 
l h e r e l i g i o u s H f e St t h e c o n m i i i n l t y . 
T h e a u h j e c t f o r M I S d e a l t w i t h t h e 
I m p r o v e d . t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ' s n d t h e 
g r o w t h o f t h e c o m m u n i t y os a w h o l e 
P r e v i o u s w i n n e r s h a v e h e e n M i s s 
K a t h a r i n e V. P u t t t f B a l d , K e l s o r . 
i i i n h , 1 . 1 8 9 0 ; .Iftai O a r i n n d J o l t n a o a , 
B r i d g e p o r t , \ v V n , 1 9 8 1 , ftnd i n 1802, 
K . i t i <; P a a r a o n , W a a h l n g t n n , D i s t r i c t 
o f O o t u m b l a . MlBS H t i t f o r t l o l d Is I n 
N o r t h wes t e m \\n[\ e r s l t y . M i s s J o h n -
son a n d M r . 1 ' i ' i i r s n n h a v e re -
in al n o d i n h i g h s c h o o l . T h e y b o t h 
w i l l e n t e r c o l l e g e t h l a y e a r . M i s s 
J o h n s o n a t t h e V n l v e r a l t y o f W e s t 
V i r g i n i a , a n d P e a r s o n a t a n n l y e n l t y 
I n K a n s a s , h l a h o m e a t a t e . 
I ' t i * heat t h r e e e s s a y s f r o m e a c h 
n i g h s c h o o l a r a t o b e s a h n i l i t a i l l o 
• t a t a h e a d i j u a r t e r n . w h e r e t h e b a s t 
e i a a y f r o m t h e c o m m o n w e a l t h w i l l he 
c h o s e n . O n e e s s a y f r o m e a c h i t a t e 
a n d t e r r i t o r y w i l l t h e n c o r o e t * t h e 
h o n e d *it W a s h i n g t o n . D . C , t h e r e t o 
l>w h a n d e d a n a t i o n a l c o m m i t t e e t o 
h e n a m e d b y D r . J o h n J T I f f e r t , 
U n i t e d M m ex c o m m i s s i o n e r o f e d u c a -
t i o n . T h e n a t i o n a l c o m m i t t e e w i l l 
a w a r d t h e a - ' h o l a r s h l p . 
"White Tickets" for Capital Beggars 
PR O F K S S I o N A r , t * * R r a t n i n W s a h l n g i o n a r e p a c k i n g t h e i r g r i p s a n d d v p n f t l M h y t h e 
h u n d r - M l s f.»r m o r e f e r t i l e H o l d s 
in w h i c h t o p l y t l i e l r t m d e . T h e 
w h i l e t i c k e r i o f t h e ( M a p o l m i s s i o n 
t i a v e w o r k e d t h e t r i c k u n d t h e n a -
t i o n a l c a p i t a l l a n o l o n e r t h o h e n v e n 
o f t h e p r o f e a a l o n a l p u n t , . . . . . . : . . 
T h e t l o k e t a , l i n y s t r i p s o f c a r d h o u r d 
g o o d f o r a n l R l i t N i n d i t i n g n n d t h r e e 
a q u n r e m e a l s n t t h e m l a a l o n ' s | Q f l d 
o f l l c o , h a v e b e e n d i . i , r l h n t e d In t h o u 
• a m i s t o t h e h t i s l n o a a a n d p r o f e a a l o n a l 
m e n o f t h e r l l y 
T h o m i s s i o n , n n e e t l i e w h i t e t i c k e t 
\n t u r n e d I n , Ifl n o t eon t o n ! m e r e l y 
w i t h p r n \ l t l l n » T t h a " • ' • ' " " • . , , , w i t l i 
a o n r a t h l n g to a a l n n d a p l a e a te s l e e p . 
I f ho v a n t f l vMirk t l i« 'v l u i v e a n
 Hr-
n i n g o i i i o n l w l l l i u l o c a l e m p l o y n i e t i t 
agency, 
T h e w h i t e t i e k o t s w e r e Mr*it I n t r o -
d u c e d In W a s h i n g t o n o n J a n u a r y 1 . 
T w o h u n d r e d t l o u i H i i n d o f t h o r n w e r e 
" i i i N d t o a s e l e c t e d l i s t o f p r n f e s 
a l o n a l a n d b u U M M m ' ' " w i t h t h e r e 
Mt ieat M in t t h e y g i v e ' l i c l r es ( ' i >o rn t l n i i 
n n l l o n a l c a p l t i . l o f t h e h o r d e o f p r o -
f e s a l o n i l d o w n - a n d - n n t e r a I n f e s t i n g 
t h e e l t y . 
H e a u l t s w » r e a l m o s t I m m e d i a t e . 
F r o m a n a r e r a * * o f rv> a p p l i c a t i o n s 
f o r h e l p a t t h e m l a a l o n ' s w f l l i w t h e 
d u l l y a v e r a g e I e o l w < j t 0 I M . A n d 
p r a t t i e a l l y a i l o f * h i * m U l r a t t a d 
t h o n i s o l v e s w i t h w h i t e f l r l t e t s H o w 
m a n y o f t h e s e a a t n o l i t t l e i t r l p s o f 
c a r d j i o a r d , g i v e n t o p r o f e s s i o n a l s , 
h a v e h e e n c o n s i g n e d t o t h e g u t t e r t h e 
m i s s i o n I s , o f c o u n e , u n a b l e t o aay . 
T w o h u n d r e d t h o u s a n d m o r e o f t h e 
t i c k e t s h a v e h e e n I s s u e d a n d t h e m l * 
s u m hst ptrss n o t i c e t h r o u g h t h e 
m e d i u m at t h e l o c a l n e w v p ; . p o r M l h a t 
a n y o n e w a n t i n g I h a n d f u l o f t h e t i c k -
e rs r a n flSectya t h e m a t t h s m i s s i o n 
afltea 
T h e r e Is n,« r h s r g S f o r t h e t i c k e t s . 
A n y o n e c a n wet u r e t h e m o n r e q u e s t . 
A n d I h e m i s s i o n Is m a k i n g e v e r y a t -
lo t i i . p t t o p r o v i d e e \ . r y m a n t r w o m a n 
In t h e ttty l i k e l y t o h e a p p n i s c h e d 
b y a b e g g a r w i t h • s t r i p o r t w e o f 
t l i e t i c k e t s . T h e y a r e p l a c e d I n a 
' o r i M p I r m n i H vtHtn o n n e w a l n n d a «a 
h i d u s t r i e s m o v e m e n t n m l g w i l l a t i i i tu 
i i - a n n u a l t o n n a g e o f t i m b e r , r a t t l * 1 
a m i n a v a l s t o r e a , c a r l o M M i o f p r i n t e r 
g r o w n v e g e t a b l e f l n m i t r l t r a a f r u i t s . 
i n d e e d a l r e a d y a b m it*- s t a r t i n g i 
f e w yea t s flgO, n l t l i m e u i ' i H i ' * l i : i \ c 
• p r n n g n p a b o u t i t i n n n taa l eo i 
\ l a c i n g n n d p r o m l a l s g d e g r e e 
i d - j i n n h a i i t t h u t i h e r o is noon 
to i»e a K i -en ' c h a n g e i n t h e poUey i 
t h o e s I n t e r e s t e d i n t h e K e e a a n s T l U a 
d e v e l o p m e n t . 
> i i l l a i * n l v, • i i Fo r T m !•-•..i 
M i r u i : i s H K K K B Y 0 1 V H N , Tha i 
i l Ca r r i e r , purcbaaer " f T a a Cer t l 
f l r a tea NOP l l l l l i l I M . l i t . t i m . 401, 40*, 
t tm . nml BM, dated the nth dny o f June 
I t r j l , li.it* I'i I fd K:II,I ca-rt i f leat i ' t i I n my o( 
r ice .nni baa made a p p l l e a t l e a f o r tax 
.i i ,.. issii. in accordance with law, 
Snld ce r t l f lea tee embrace tha f a l U n r l a s ile 
Berthed p m p e r t j a l tua t i : la Osceola Co., 
K l o r i d n . tn wi t 
O r t t f l c a t i - N«. I l f l l ."t IT s... i t . . | I J . 
\e.mt - - . " I ttt s J , W l l k e r a o a . 
( V r t l f l c a t e Nn. l-'l ! . " ( Ml Bectloa 1-'. Aa-
4.i>*...i J .** i i . i a i r i a in l . 
O r t l f i c n t r Su tas Lota 80, Ifl Bectlon 
15. Aseeeeed -i I f r R w a n , 
C i - l t i f i , "it.- N.i i n 1 . . I - UHI . v i. ir, 
ISA, Sect ion i.v Assessed to ,<". M. Rea-
t V r t l f l c a t e N " leO l-. t 16 lect teai 94, 
immmm 'I to \\ fe H i l l 
I v r i i i leal ' - i •--''' i loa S I. 
.1 I.. I. V W i l l i s . 
O r t i f I ra te No ne* Lota H2, S3 
, . , Asveaeed <; W Cup ron 
( V r t l f l c a t e No. IPD. Lo l W Heel 
AHKeeaed tn 3. T . l l a 
C e r t i f i c a t e Ni>. MS. Lot v i s . 
\s.,.hrt i*, i tn 1>. Bu Ulnae r 
A I I nf unti l l m n trelng in 'i ' ' v . i,*.I,I<. 5r 
s... i t h. itaii-. '!- mi "Baal and helt i • 
fn the Semino le I .nnd and Inve i . ' .n ' i l l 
c i m p a a y ' a flttbd I v is ions " ' u l d aeattotia. 
The Hiiid I M I I . I S he lng aaseased at the 
dat," of the laauance nf aald •••••- i in 
(in- names tm ataewn above, tTw!eae - n I 
ce r t i f i ca tes a l in l l he redeemed I Una 
• l a w . t i l s deed Wi l l IdSUe tll"l*e.»n nn l l n ' 
1.1th -lav ..I kagua l ions, 
, l * | , , . S . ' „ l i .1 I.. i » v i : i t s T i ; i : i . i -
( " i . r k C i r c u i t Cour t Onceola OonatT. e l s 






" " ' • ' 
Notlee ,»r A p p l l f w t l o a f u r Tan l>a***al 
N O T l t I. i s i i i i K i . J t v O I V K N , T h a t 
H l r u t i i l l 11 JI K * T I \ ( inr. hi iKiT o f *-i 
* ' ! ud C l t j ' ; . . ' • • . . 17. i .u . 'I 
t l i . * i i i i . . lay „t J u n e A. I» l : ' _ i . haa tin d 
• a l a carl I f l r a ta in ray o f f lea , i n d baa 
HOI do a pul h a I IMI I tnr tnx d I d . i s , . ; 
in : I . ' , ' H I , I . H , , " arl tb l aw . Bald ee r t l f l ea te 
. IN in i . - i the A " o l io w i n g descr ibed p ro -
pe r t y , sit I I : I ' I - . I " in Oaeeola i ' , 'nnt v F i e f 
Ida. I-, w i t : Lo l 11' One, Block t j i i h 
Taro H u n d r e d H l i teen, The i a l d i i 
l ie!ni f aseeeeed at the data o t leeuance 
Dl ' - H ' I i '1 ' i i i l l i . i le In tha iu f It.-i i 
hen I m r h i i n i L 'B len paid cer t I f l ee t . 
s i in i i lie redeemed a c c o r d i n g to l a w , t a i 
•i I w i n laaua the teon on the M aajr 
f f J u l y A. It, ttarS, 
H' l . c t . s. a . i .t 1. O V K R f l T B E K T 
r i e e h C i reu l t C o u r t . Oacao l i Counl i I I • 
June i i J u l y IL'. 
NotL 
MOTIt R 
' is hi.u-l 
r o H i i n u . i i -
V iclvi' l l b f I 
••1 




Mot l r i * I l f \ | i | i l l . i i i i m i P o t T m iltM* I 
NO'I i i i ; i s I I K K K I I V ( U V E N , T h a i 
F lo ra ,\. Conti in i re ln im* o f T a x C e r t l f l 
eate . v . (CtQ dated the Stb, day nf . lune 
AT D t i u i ha i f i l ed sa id e e r t l f l c a t i lh 
my off lee, m d hiiH made a p p l i c a t i o n t n r 
t ax deed o. leaue in a c c o r d a o e e * w i t h l aa 
Hald eer t l f leate embraces ths f o i l o w l n a 
descr ibed p m t i e r t y , rd iun ied In Oaeeola 
Coun ty , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : L o t 1IW, S e m i n -
ole I,and | Investment Com pa n \ - Sub 
£ U t , a l o n " ' M : ' i s a d K ' * nf . N W i , a n d 
WMj of s i ; ' , if.ui i ; i : g , , „ ,
 S l . ( . , . . , , , 
1, f o w a i h l u 2fl s . n i i i i . D a n t e IM Baat. 
T h s said i n i d i...i im aaaeaaad at the 
date i i f tin* ins I I I I t in* of sn hi l e r t i f l e j i t e 
i l l t l nine of W, H- Coata, 
Da leaa aald ee r t l f l es te shal l n. redeem-
ed ace iTd ln i f to |n,v. lax deed w i l l Issue 
t he reon the n t h . day of J o i v . A. i> i-.t j i . 
( C t Ct. Baal) .1 . L. O V K R M T H K K T , 
c i e r k c i r c u i t c . o i r t Dseeola C o u n t y , F l a . 
J u n e i t J u l y IS, 
N n i lea* nt A | ip (lent l.in l"(»r T n x l»a'«*i| 
NOTICK IS HBRKBY OIVBN, That 
I I . Kd in i ' i i i i d Swahev, | iu reh i lner n f S l . 
Cl I i ' l l v Tax Ce r t i f i ca te No. 147. i l a t ' d 
t in* (Hh day "T June . . \ . l». i n - j i . baa 
f i led u l d ce r t i f i ca te In my o f f i ce , m n l 
hnn made n | i | d l cn t l on f o r t ux d I t o 
laaue In aceordaneo w i t h Inw . 
The snit i ee r t l f l ea te s B h r a o o i the f o l -
l osnaa d.-:-. I-II..-.I i T " i » i i \ . a l t ua ted l a 
Oaeeola C t y . n o r i d a , t o - w l t : L o t (5) I Knlea 
f ive , o f m .K 'k (4S0) f o u r h u n d r e d e l « h t v . 
st c i . .m l . 
The md 1 h ind ln- lna nswewned At tbe 
dnte of the Istuutnee of unti l C S r t l f l c r t l 
in l l i . - name nf w. P. A lyea. 
IToleta Hald c e r t i f i c a t e shal l be red a 
eil i i f cn r i l l i i t f to l a w , tax OSSd w i l l lsmie 
t l i e reoh the 14th. dnv of J u l y . V I ' USA. 
'( i < t. . laal) J . L, O V B R 8 T R R E T 
c i e r k c i r c u i t C o u r t Osceola Conn ty , F l a . 
. lune 14 . l i l l v 12. 
•> e u n t j I In r lda , iha l i i In '.vili he 
received up i " nnd li -1 
o 'c lock a. in . mi M mda r, the M t h da v 
o f . I n l y . A l* . tOtt.1 at th . n i i n -
H u p o r l i i t e a d e n l of [ ' i i h l l c I net rue t i o n n f 
<>N la C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , al K laa lmmee, 
F l o r i d a , f o r the constrn« t l t a school 
t t R h u U d l n a rn Bt, ( i i F l o r i d i 
l ' l aua , apse l f l ca t lona mid anv o the r In -
formation deatred b j h lddera may b 
la in , -d b j app l i ca t i on to the S u p e r i n t e n d -
ent o f I ' l i l . l l i - | imt rue i nt Kir iMlmi , 
F l o r i d a 
.v c e r t i f i e d pin ' I * for One T l aaad doi 
lore, i$l. iaHi.iMii. p.,, ih la i,, 11, 
, 'f the C h a i r m a n »f the ir . . . i r , i ..r P u b l l a 
I n s t r u c t i o n ol (>neeolii C a a a t y , F l o r i d a . 
n n i - l BCCoUlpuii | • •• li Mi l 
T h a B o a r d reaervei tho r l« i i t , t o r « -
i Joel nuy - i r n l ! blda. 
l i . M ICATB, 
< t t a l rmaa , Board of I 'n i . i i i - t t u t r u e t l o a * 
us,, . . , ) . t y , F l -i-i.i.r. 
Attoaft : 
t! i : r O W B L L , 
\vio , iB tenden l nf Pub l i c l n s i r u - t l o n o f 
' I - - ' u l ' c i n F l o r i d a . 
J u n e WS J u l y utt 
Heates o f \ | . | , i i , . . . .a,., For i •• need 
N O T I C H i s M i ; , i : i ; i i v >.i \ >;\ T b a t 
I I . K I l.-.l r i . K. purchase nl Taa C e r t i f i -
cate No. I'M*, d a l c l the 7th. day nf J u l y . 
• I» 181$, i tnd T n x Ce r t i f i ca te No. $48, 
'111. da ted Uie <lth. day of J u n e A. D. 
I f t l l , hna t i l ed i a l d ce r t l f l ca ta in v.y o f f i ce 
..ni l Ims mads a p p l i c a t i o n f u r dc.-d to l a m e 
in accordance w i t h l aw . Snld ce r t l f l ca ta 
eaihraeea lhe f o l l o w i n g descr ibed p r n p e r t v , 
a l t u a t e d In i I sesou C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , 
t0 w h : 
L o t 40 nnd 41. emhrneed In Tax c m 
f lente No, l.Mi; Lot B l , embraced In T a x 
Ce r t i f i ca te N,, $42; L o t no. embraced i n 
l a \ Cer t i f i ca te No. :I43. and L o t 08, e m -
hrneed in Tax Ce r t i f i ca te NS. : t4l . S.-ni 
Inoe I. i ind ami Inveatment Co iup t i ny n Bab 
d h lalon of s i , ,,f Lu te $, i , B, a n d N « , 
Lota u ami 7 nt Bect lon 2S Ti>wnnbi|> 2d 
South , Raneo $1 Kaat . 
T h e snld l n m l he l ng nssesiied at the da te 
of U iuance or Hald ce r t i f i ca te In the name 
of I ' t i ic t iowh. K. ti. Case F. I I . K n n p p , 
< h i i t n t i e r l a l n . 
anld i i ' t ' t i f i i -a t . ' ahnl l lo- redeemed 
• r u i n i r t o law tnx deed w i l l laann 
thereon on the 14th t]<ty of J u l y . A. D. 
108$ 
(Ct. C t Beiil 1 J . L . O V K R S T H E E T 
Clerk C i r c u i t Cou r t . Oaeeola C o u n t y . F l u . 
J u n e 14 - J u l y 12 
N.. I I . . - of \ [ ip l l i n Ion For T H X lle«-al 
N O T I C E IS H K I t K I ' . V G I V E N , T h a t 
A. I H e f e i o h r f purchaser i Taa Cert I f tea to 
No 402 l a d 8$$ dated the ftth day of .Uuie 
A. I t . I N I ;.. .* i I aaid cer t i f i ca te In Tt iv 
o f f i ce , uml lm** ni i i i le app l i ca t i on f o r t ax 
deed t " Isaue in accordance w i i h law, I s l d 
c e r t l f l c a t a emheacea tha fp t tos Ina i leeer lbed 
p r o p e r t y , a i t tu i tc i l In c . •"•''•'••'i.C,, f l o r -
ldn to w i t 
N.i 10'.'. I.nt 47 - -n i i no l . * T.' l l ld nnd I n -
ves tment i ne; - Suh d iv l x ton of N 1 - . . 
•* • .'I Sr, , .*-!•.', of S I ' ' , , .in,I N I - : ' , ni 
\ \ \ i , Bect lon ••» In T o w n a h l p 'JO S o u t h . 
R a s a s IUi Bast , the aald laud i ielnir • • •asse t ! 
at the da te . i f the leauance o f an ld e s r t l -
f l ca te in ihe nan f " C n k n o w n . " 
No fl$$ Lo ta 4(Vl and hl'.f Semino le L a n d 
n i l Inveatment t 'ompan 
Not lee o f t tppl -e iat tou tor T e x Peed 
N O T I C K IS H E R E B Y O I V E N , T h a t 
-t F. U u l l n r d purcht iaer of Tnx C e r t i f i c a t e 
Nn 731, da ted the 6th day o f J u n e A I-. 
1BS1. has f i l ed M i d ce r t i f i ca te i l l mv o f f i ce 
ami hnn made a p p l i c a t i o n fo r t a i deed l " 
laaue In "accordance w i t h l u w . Raid ce r t l 
f loats a t n h n c e i H i " f o l l o w i n g daeer lbed 
n r o p e r t y , a l tua ted in Oaeeola C o u n t y , F l o r 
Ida, t o w h ; 
Lo ta LM and 24, Week OB, St . C l o u d . 
T h " aald l and he lng imaeased tit th i 
B nee nf sa id cert I f ic.it e 111 t i l e nanie of 
",-a.V^ " ' .. -. 
1 IIII-KM - i l d ecr l i fk 'u- te t h n l l he red*-?med 
a c c o r d i r a "» l i w , tax deed w i l l laau*" t t i - . - * 
f i i the 28tb dav of . t u l v A. I >.. 1 W . 
n ' t Ct. S . a l i J, L . O V E R B T R E E T , 
C lerk c i r c u i t C n n r t Oeceola C o u n t y , F lu 
. l ime 2$ - l u i v 'Jfl. 
U ' , ,,f Sect ion $ in T o w a a h l p M Boutfa 
Range $0 Baal 
T h e anld l and be lna nateeeed at ths l a i u 
nnee o f aald ce r t i f i ca te In i b e name of 
I I C K i l l e r . 
t 'n leaa anld ce r t i f i ca te ahul l he redeem.*.I 
Reco rd ing to l a w , tas ,1, . d w i | l Inane the re 
on the 21i»t d:i.v of Ju l y . A. IV 10LM. 
(Ct . C t . Beat) .1 l . O V E R B T R E E T . 
H e r k C i r c u i t C u r t Oaeeola C o n n t y , F l u 
l l v s I I . Bu l l ock . D C. 
J u n e 21 J u l y 19. 
Not ice of \ | . | i l n n i l ,>n F o r T U T |)ea*d 
Nt IT I' 1: IS H E M K B Y ' i I V I •: \ , T h a t 
s u l . d l v i a l o n o f W m . T , K c k l e y j i u r cnaaer of Taa Cer t l f l 
Notice ud A p pil.II tin II Kor Tex Ile«*il 
NOTICE i s HEREBY GIVEN, Thai 
Rosemary I.nmliaa purchuKcr ot T a i Certlfl 
. , I I I - No i - - dated I lie Uth. duy i i f . lune 
A. 1». tSBl hna f i l ed «a!d ee r t i f l cn te ln m y 
md haa made ap p i leal loo f o r t n x 
H f . ' i to IflSano in accordance w i t h law, S i i i i 
i ert i f ieate . mhracea ths f o l l o w i i i R deacr lbed 
p r o p e r t y , a l tua ted in Osceola Count j r , F l o r -
ida I " w i t : 
I "i IB, Ben*tools L a n d nnd Inves tmen t 
C o m p a n y ' ! Bub -d l v l a l on af a l i except NVft 
,.t N \ \ ' t ."i s e . n m i tu. T o w n a h l p M h o u t h , 
a i:,isr. 
The aald land be ing aaaesasd l l t he laau-
aui ' i Of u l d cerl I f lca ta in l l ie naui.- t.f 
i , I , I t cn inno t i i . 
Culeea aalil ce r t l f l ca ta ahal] , - " redeemed 
a c c o i d l n a i n l a w , tax deed orttl laaue there 
on the 31st. ' l av ,'f J u l y . A. D. 19BS. 
. " le rk C i reu l i C o u r l Osceola C o u u t y , F la 
M I c t hi ah .1 L. O V E K S T R B K f 
M u n e L'l J u l y 10 
T o a i d i n m a l t i n g 
reaae i n aaa r a n g e th 
J n g a n d s t f c M U g e f i 
INTKRKSTIMi I I T I ' I R KKtlM 
i . l n n it IX MT. DOLLY, N. *h 
T h e e d i t o r n f t h e T r i l u i N e B c k o o a 
ic i t j ; ! ' * . recc i i> t n f n Baaal U t e r e a t l n R 
l e t t e r f n u n n n e n f n n r r a a d a f l In M t . 
Mn l l . v , N. . 1 . . J . d m W. A r c h e r w r l t i n ; 
n^. t.» t e l l n i h i s c h o i c e I n t h e p rea l -
i l e l l l l t d *-l r u w v o t e c n t i d u c t c d Ins l 
i i m i i t l i l i e t'uvni-M Vortl I I M f l r a t c h o i c e 
na n n , i n d n n l r l s l l e n d e r , n m l W, J . 
H r y n n sei n m l heen use o f M a g e n t e e l 
hi-ruti.Hp l l i e u r e n t t h i n i r s r e l i t i s d i m e 
C h r i s t i a n i n t e g r i t y M r . A r c h e r t e l l -
ua - n i n e i n t a r a a t l f t f f a m i l y h i s t o r y 
t r a r t n g bit B B e a a t o r a b a c h t o t h a y a a r 
1000 i t i F r u t i c c OBd K n u h i n d . u m l u l 
t h n t l t f l l he , nt i t 'esses h e i n u r u N e d nu ;i 
f u r n i a n d anSFaaasJ h u n t SbMt bS SFBI 
t e n y e a r J* o l d . t m w M t t g S t , u n d n e v e r 
h a d t h a a d v i t n t j i i r n o f a n e d u c a t i o n , h e 
e v l i l e n l l ) |M>****e-sses a w o r l d o f h l s t o r i 
i -.-ii k n o s f l e d f s a n d p a f h a p i ti i 
i d l e d M M a f ths msttt l u l a i a a l l m r m n -
i l y flfaeotdi h s o w i i i n t h l a rmtntttf, He 
t r n e e s h i s i i m l l y Iw i f k t n W l l l l u n i t h s 
i Jonquo rsT I l i a i'a n l l y r a c o t d I n t h e 
I ' n i l w l H t s t a a h n a a l w a y s I h ^ i k 0BB tt 
f l i r h t i n i r tot t i n " n a t i n n ' s l a d a p 6 o d s a c t 
t h e . f n a l - g r a n d f i i I h e r h e l n g Br t th 
W a s b l n g t o n , a m i o u r e a d e r b a t o g I B 
t i n * t ' i r - t r e f f t m e o t to m m s i I 
i n a r m s by l a m o l t i 
W e . ' ipitrn.- i . ' i tV M r A r . l ier '•• 
ns i l ShOWa t h e fPBB l iBtOfOal tJ ta l t l B I 
baaa t a k e n i t i h s s t r a w r o t e con l u c t r d 
I I . len t . 
o r l s l o n f i»r d a -
agh h n i m - i t n i 
ii d r o u g h t i i n d 
t h p r , f i i c t o r s . t g i r i r i i l i n r a l e x p e r i m e n t 
t u t I n n s o f B t a tea in t h e r n i i g e r e g i o n 
a r e a t t d l n g «il«» a n d i l l a g e p r o b l s n i a 
net r > rd l ng t o r a p o r t s tu t h e U n i t e d 
isi H tee l > e p a r t m e n t o f - \ ^ ' ' i i u l t u r e 
O v e r 4 0 d i f f e r o n l s t n d l e i a r s b a l n f l 
m a d e us I n c l u d i n g t e s t s o l s i l a g e c r o p s , 
a u c h us m a f t o w e r s , k n f t r s . sor i r t»B ius , 
l .eets . v e t c h . * ,vh" . i l "at*-, a i t h - lmkcH. 
a n d a n u m b e r o f n a t i v e f o r a g e p l a n t s ; 
a l l n g e m a k i n g i s m t h o d s ; m d f r e d l t i g 
t es t s w i t li b o t h c a t t l e a n d s h e e p Of 
• l l a g e m a d e f r o m d l f f e r c n l c r o M 
t o t h e MMttMYM p l a n o f r i d d i n g t h e | h o f e / a f o r s f r s B g e r a I n W n f i h h n ^ i 
H o p e n l ' I x - t t e r d a y s is s o f t o f a 
cons 'l i : I<MI i-
Eyes Ruined 
Tly n o g l r e t : t h e y act red ntu l sore an . l y m i 
let t h e m no D o n ' t .In i t . 1 . en imrd i ' s 
t l n l d e n K y e l o t i o n CUTSB eoreuenH w i t h o u t 
p a i n I n one d n y , ( \H>\H, I I C H I H n n d 
a t r e n g t l i e n M : In juat nu h a v i n g " L e o n -
a r d l * r * — f t m a k e s s t r o n g eyea. 
( i n a r i i n t e e i l n r m o n r y r e f u n d e d . A l l 
d r u a g i a t s noi l I t . 
N o t i c e o f { S c h o l a r s h i p K x u m l i u i l i o i i 
t * i i n i | H * t l t l v e e x n t u i i i a i i i ' i i s w i l l ! * • 
j , - i , i a i t h e H i g h . l o h o o l H u l d l n g , K l a 
> i t i i i u e i ' . F l n r l i l n . I m g l n n l n g a t n o ' c l o c k 
A . AL, . I n l y 17. li»2-'t, f n r t h o p o r p o a a 
n f j i w a r d i n * ' o n e B C h o l a r a h l p t o t h e 
T e a c h e r s O o t t o g e <>r t h e C u K e r s t t y o f 
F l o r i d a , a n d aaaj K f h O a a r s h t p t o t h e 
s . -h . in i or V ' ! i H * u l i n n Of t h e K h t r l d u 
B u t e C o U a g a f e r W o m a n . T h i s s x ^ m i 
I n a t l o n Is o p e n t o r a n d l d a t a a anha l t d 
c t t l a e n f l a n d r a a t d a n t s n f Oaeao la C o u n 
t y , a p p r o v e d i i m r i i l c h a n t C t S f a n d ha 
h i t s , g r a d u a t e ! o f S e n i o r High fehook 
or ' h e i r f u l l i » t [ » ! V i ! i e n i . a u i StM I ' i 
f e a n *>id. T i n * g u a a t t o n s f o t U M * \ 
a i i i i i i u t i n i i w i l l he has i *d n n t h e f o l l o a 
I n g : F o u r y e n r s <>f w . u k i n I l i u l i 
B o h o o l K i i t f l i s h , n n e y e a r i n H i g h 
S e h n n i A l g e h r a , aVneient H i s t o r y , A m -
e r i c a n l l i s t n v y a n d C i v i c s , 
I ' n n d i l t a t e s f o r t h a a a a l m M r s h i p - i 
w i l l flplaaae c o m m u n i c a t e w i t h m e f i»r 
f u r t h e r I n f o r m a l I o n , 
0 , B Y n w e l l . CO., S l l p t . 
NOUI#K Or ELECTION 
N o t i c e '*> h e r e h y g i v e n t h a i a a alee-
H o n w i n ba h e l d i n B fa rcoosses , Oaeeo la 
c o n n t y , F l o r i d a , t h a s a m e b r t a g in 
S p e c i a l T a x B c h o o l D l r t r l d N o Si 
O t h e r w i a e k n u w u ns t h e N a r c o o a s a s 
n i s i r i e t , o n T h n r a d a y , A u g u a i - . A . n 
1038, tO d e l e r t n l i n * W h o s h n l l s e r v e t l 
s c h o o l t r u s t e e s o f s a i d d i s t r i c t f n r t h e 
: \v. ' j C M * n e \ ' g f t e r rh•• i ' le. i i n n . a n d 
t o f u r t h e r d e t e r m i n e t h e n u m b e r o f 
m i l l s o f d i H i r i e t a r h o o l J a x to he l e v i e d 
a n d c o l l e c t e d a n n u a J l y ( T o r t h e a n l d t w o 
T h e f o l l o w i n g tersest i r e h e r e h y 
a p p o i n t e d to s e r v e as I n s p e c t o M a n d 
. i i i k n i as i d ' e l e c t i o n . 
l> .\. s m i t h , A . I t . T o m n l d n a , ( ' K. 
A U g o o d , I n s p e r t o r a ; V i c t o r Q U I * c l e r k , 
B y o r d e r uf i h e B o a r d o i P u b l i c 
n a t r n r t l o B ot Oaeao la C e o n t y , R o r i d o , 
l l i i a H M d a y o f J u l y , A I> L M 
I I M , l v n l / . ( ' i i u i r m . i n . 
A t t e s t C B T n w n l l , H o r r e f j i r y 
Sn, tVKi da ted the « t h . dnv o f June 
U I n.'l hnn f i l ed eald ea r t l f t r a t e In m y 
efr ice. and h im m m i c app l i ca t i on fo r t n r 
deed to Ifltava In necordnt iee w i t h law Knld 
ce r t i f i ca te u n b r a c e s the f o l j o w l n s deac r l he j 
p rope r t y , a l t u a t e d i " O a c o l a Coun ty . F l o r -
id; ! t n w i t : 
Lo t 17 o f B lock 111 of St. C ioad . 
The unti l l n n d he ln« iirtsessed m tho lasu-
Iltiec o f Nil 111 ee r t i f l cn te In the 11:111 f 
H. t ' . C o w m a n . 
1 niesH mi ld eer t i f l cn te n iml i i»c redeemed 
; .1 tii-dlmc to l aw , t a i deed " i l l l«*ue the re -(in the .Siat d; iv of d n l v . . \ . n IKS1 
f n ft S,-ni 1 .1 I.. O V B R S T R B B T , 
1 le rk c i r c u l i PnnH *>- | 8 C o u n t y , T ! . . 
J u n e 21 J u l v 1ft. 
v..(lea* iaf \ |> | . I I . »(| . .n Fo r T n x Ui*ed 
N O T I C K IS H K l t U B Y U I V B r f , T h « t 
i i . . . . \ \ . K v l c r purchaser qf Tnx Ce r t l 
Mcate So (feci rtati t tbe 6th t.r J a n s A. 
n IBS] hiiH f i h d toh r t l f t c a t e iu my 
«»r ri '-e. n n d bas made a p p l l e a t l o n f " r 
t n \ i i r cd tn ii-Mii" in nccordHi iee w i t h 
law s a i d cer t i f i ca te embrace* ths to l 
l o w i a g descr ibed p rope r t y , f l tun ted in 
Oeeeofa C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , to* w i t i 
l.«d 30 in Block HHI. Si C h m d . 
T h a M i d lnnd helng aaaeaaed 'it the 
da ta of the laeuance »f aald c a r t l l l c a t e 
in t l ie name ot « n Ma rah . 
i rnleea H i d eer t l f l es te u lut l l be N 
. i c . i i i . i i accord In 1 to law, t a i deed w i d 
IHMlie t ic- fa... 1 »,. . ' h i d,iy ef J u l y , 
- \ , D. I'-'-i. 
n ' t c t . Heal.) • !• IK . - r - . t r . ' • • ( 
C l e r k c i r c u i t Cour t Osceola C o u n t y , Vie, 
J u n e Ul - J u l y 28, , 
.No t h f of Ap i r i l ea t ton l o r T a s I l f -ei l 
NOTICK 18 HEREBY CilVBM, That 
I . \ i Parker , purchaser of Tas Ce r t i f i ca te 
Nn l i t dn ted the Hih. day of June A . D. 
1021, due f i l ed u l d eer t i f l cn te in m y o f f i ce . 
and has mads application i"t- tnx deed to 
iriMie lu m rdanca w i t h law. Bald ear t t -
c i t e embracea t h e f o l l o w i n g deacr lbed p r o -
pert v . I l t u a t e d in OsceoUi C o u u t y . K l o r i d n . 
tn w i t ; 
L o i n :i.*i nnd 4a, Neinino c h a n d ntu l 
I i i vc^ t t i ie t i t C o m p n n v ' a Suh d l v l n l on of 
SL, ef NKV , o f Bect lon 10, T o w n a h l p 211 
Bout!) R a n g . •>• Kaat. 
The nn Id lnnd he lng H»8cnnt»d a t the 
laauance o f * a l d c e r t i f i c a t e lu the nnme 
of C Fagc r . 
r u l e i m Knld c f - r t l f l c i i t i * ehal l be redeem 
ed a c c o r d i n g to l a w , tax At 
tbersoa nn the 21et day o f J u l y A. I>. IttA. 
r e t c i B S S I I Jr. L . O V F H S T K K E T 
Clerk C i r c u i t C o u r t Onceola Coun ty , F l a . 
J u n e 2 1 - J u l y 1ft 
No t l ee o f \ i n i i i i ' i t i.'n F o r T a x Deed 
S O T I C E i s HtCREBY O I V B N . T h n t 
K. r . JoneB purchaser of T u c e r t i f i c a t e 
No. «***! dated the S4h. dnv of June , A I>. 
tSM tv,i< f i l ed said ce r t i f i ca te In m y o f f i ce , 
and ims made app l i ca t i on to r taa deed ta 
lasue in accords nee w i t h law. S H I . I c e r t i f i -
cate embraces tha f a l l o w i n g daaer lbed pro-
p e r t ] at taa ted in Oaeeola C o u a t y , F l o r i d a , 
t . i \, it : 
li US ot s i c l o n d . 
The aald land be ing laaeaaed a t tba 
• u r e o f said eer' I f lcata In the 11.1 me o f 
1.. c . pa rebnes i 
1
 t ' l i lcHH Mi ld ee r t i f l cn te whul! be redeemed 
r d l n a to l aw , tas d 1 wt | t laana there -
on the Slat day of J u l y , A. l> l f t2 l 
n ' t c i Beal) J - n . O V B R S T R B B T , 








j No l l i e nf \ i . | i l i ' i i l i . n i I 'or 1 1 \ l'.-..l 
N O T I C K IS H E R E B Y (1 IVEN T h a t 
\ \ i l t i .n. i 1..-in, 11 ,»* pnre lu i r tcr of Tax Cer-
t i f i ca te No. PM da ted the 7 th . dny -if 
June . A. I> 1080, n n d T u x Cer t l t 
So, a n dated U M m h . day of .1 u 
l e i-.i.i baa t d e d i a l d c e r i l f l In my 
o f f i ce , and haa made tpoUca t ton fu r t u * 
deed to laaue in accordaace w i t h l aw . 
s. i i . l ce r t i f i ca te e m b r a c e * the f o l l o w i n g 
i h - i r i i " . I | i i o | i e r t y . e l t un te i l h i •>-
F l o r l d n to w i i : i . f i is . ambr i 1 in 
I T H T Cer t i f i ca te Se MS <>( 1iK.11 aad Lol 
SB, embraced in Taa Ce r t l f l ca ta No S47 
..(' l os t , .•**,miti'-ii- L a n d nn. l I nves tmen t 
(' i. my - S u b d i v i s i o n " f n i l except > 1 
,,f s \ \ ' ( ,,f s i - ; ' , . Sect ion 80, T o w n s h i p 
' jt i Boutb , Ranga :u B a s t 
T h s aalil land be los aaectmed at t in* 
da te ' i ' he leeuance of an id c e r t l I 
In the name of K. F o u a t a m i I , 1 • 
Mb r t o n . 
1 , leaa aald 1 e r t l f l e a t a ahnl l ba redeem 
.••I a c c o r d i n g tn hnv. tnx deed w i l l 
then-,.11 t l i - 1 i t i i day nf J u l y \ l» 19IB. 
(C t . c i . B f f l h .1 h. O V E R S T R B l 1 . 
C l e r k C i reu l t c,>nrt Osceola 1 oun t y , F l a . 
J..ra« U Julv 11 
I n the r.- . tr* uf C o u n t y J n d g e s ta te n f F i e . 
I * t , i te o f T i n e l l .a-- , I i . . r n - , . . l 
11.-- end Mil . 
s h o w 
t in 
Hula.v 1. I*.-*- Allen 
\ . |W«-- M i n o r * . 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, to all 
it may concern, thnt concern, thnt I 
( f u n r d l ' i n of B u b y 1, B I IHH. AieSB T BSSM 
Sa l l y A. Hnaa. M i n o r a , w i l l on the 1.1 
J a y o f A u g u n t A. P.. lO-'.'l. s i x m o n t h * 
t r a m taa da ta hereof , app l y to t h s l l o n o r -
nhle T I . Coiner. C e u n t v . l odge of anld 
C o u n t y f o r m y f i n a l d leehar, fa na auch 
O s s r d l a n nnd nhal l also presenl my 
f l n n l uecoi in ta f o r a p p r o v a l . 
D a t d J una tbe l f t th A. D. 103S 
h i t un i n Baaa, Gua fd la t t . 
J u n e 21 -Angua t ft. 
I N I IM K T O F C O I ' N T Y J l ' I M i K . 
O S t M I I A ( O l N T V . B T A T B OV r i . A . 
K-at ala- of II*. ron M t inl] .*a 
,U l l i i i I n . l a " of Hmiti Cour t 
- W t l l t i n i i La ml I a haa i ipp l le i t 
to t h i n C o u r t fo r Lc t to ra of A d i u i n i a t r n -
(K in on the .en tu te of B v r o n M. Hi iMca. 
deceased la ta of aald Ceoaty of Oaeao la ; 
Theae A re There fo re . To CltS i l l l d a d -
1 w i l l laaue I n m n l a h ntt nnd s i n g u l a r tha k i n d r e d and 
. i ' .-. l i i . .rs o f anid "<-naed to he and 
a p p e a r b e f o r e t h i s Ct iu r t on o r b'*f-"-e 
t h e (Uh dnv of . In ly . A. D. 1B3.1 a n d 
f i l e oh jec t l ona . i f any they have, to the 
g r u n t i n g o f be t te r a of A . l u i l n t a t r a t i . i n 00 
•a i d estate, other**-i«e the aatno w i l l be 
y r a n t e d to aald W i l l lam Lnnd ia u r to 
s. i i i i . . o t he r f i t person o r peranna. 
W t T N E B B m v name aa C o u n t y J u d g e 
o f the ( t . i n i i v i fe reaa ld ' I d * the 19th day 
. r . in • A. D IMS, 
T 1. C d M F H . 
C o u n t y J u d g e . 
f u u e 11 .1 ui v 12. ^ ^ 
N o l l e * a f SpiH-liil Mttatur 'a Rein 
Not ice l;i hereby g iven tha t u in l c r nnd 
l i? v i r t u e of f i n a l decree of foree loeure 
i i i i t i , . nmi entered h*. tba J u d a s ot the 
C l reu t CSu r l of Oaeeoln ceun t v , F i e n d . 1 . 
in n eer t a i D cause the re in pend ing where 
In T h e Federa l L n n d Bank o f Co lomb ia , 
I c o r p o r a t i o n , waa c o m p l a l n n n t , nnd \ \ it 
C r a w f o r d , n» A d m l n l a t r a t o r of th 
,.f c 1. H y a t t deeeaaed, Oraee V H y a t t . 
W i d o w c L, l l v i t t t J r . , nnd Meadel 
Jackann H y a t t , M inora , mul the K l s s l m 
mee N m l . m n l F n r m Loan Aaaeel.ii n>n. n 
c o r p o r a t i o n , were reaponden t i 1 
Maater appo in ted in - i i a »' " • 
. - l inrge of and w i l l Ball before t he i . u l 
l l ouae d o o r hi K laa lmmee Oaeeola C t y , 
F U i r M a , an A usua l (be rtth. 1BU3, d u r i n g 
.! h iara of aale, t " tbe ' n . h tt 
b idde r f o r caah tha r o l l o w l n s de 1 >< * - * 
p r o p e r t y i v l t t g and i>«*lue In Oaeeoln 
F l n r l d a . 1 wtt Th i NW ' i nt 
' , % • , ' , T o w n a h l p •.'.-. Sou th 
•, he s . „i s u 14 ol .1 
- , , M T o w n a h l p 3.1 Sou th , Rnniro 2S 
id a l l t ha i par t of the 
BBQ-i t I ] of tbe i-ik*ln 
,(• n i , ' A t lan t ic Cnaal L ine Ra i l r oad Coin 
p a n r . Bee 31 . T H W U H I I I , . p B o u t h , H a n g s 
• • Id l i ' " l ' ' OBI l i n i n g in He* n r 
flffeaate W a s m D a a i nt coat, M p n 
ctwawT 
W, K r l h h a 
l ipeeini Mnale. Lo • "h i nee. y 
I ' T . U l M i H I t A D A V I S 
Mel ie i tore f o r i ' U n p l a u r s t 
. l u l f 1» * l l g n a l fl 
N.,11. .* of \ | M ' i u aii..n F o r Tnx I IO IM I 
N O T I C E i s H B R H B \ O I V B N , T h a t 
Cy r re t A Lorn, pa rchsse r o f T n « c r t l f i 
i i i , . \ . i '.-j 1 da ted th> 7 t h , ii.i v nf June 
\ p 1 MO nnd T\x C e r t i f i c a t e No TM, 
dated H i " rtth. d a v of J u n e , A I> l i t l 
baa f i l ed said e e r t i f l c n t e in m y o f f i ce , and 
ni.- a p p l i c a t i o n f o r tax deed i " laaua 
in i, -. 1 iii.-*- w i t h law. Nn id ce r t i f i ca te 
embracea the f o l i w l n g descr ibed p r j a e r l y , 
a l tua ted hi Oaeeola Ooun t y , F l o r i d a , to w « : 
Loir, 17 and ts .»f i u . . ck ry\ st C laud , 
pm b raced In T a x Cer t l f h -n te No 094, nnd 
l.t.t 11. t.f u io.-k i u i of st C l o u d , embraced 
lu Taa C e r t i f i c a t e No, 712. 
The i a l d l nnd beln)» aaaeaaed al tha laau-
ince of anld c e r t i f i c a t e in th.* name o f 
Ht, c i e m l Oevo loperaen l Company , I Cppar 
M l . l l , 
Unless nold c e r t i f i c a t e aha 11 hi* redeet 1 
i i c c n r d l n a to i nw . fax d 1 w i l l Issue t h e n 
un on ih . - .-sn, day of l u l y \ n., IW3-
(Cl c i Rer.D .1 1 0 1 1 II I t K B T , 
( l e r k c i r t C u r l 0 (cee la Coua ty , F i n . 
J u n e '_•**. . l u i v SS 
I n ( b e 1 . . i r l ..r C i u n l v l i i . lae ^ t o l e o f F l * . 
a t h e Ksi.at. n l « 1 MeCeieaaak n--
a-**suaeil Oaeeole t ' a a n t j 
N O T H W IH I t K R F - i n .1 ' w h o 1 
11 ,,, , . >prn ' " ' ' I • " ' tho 1 • d i ] nl 
Auv i iH l A l > . IWII I " ' " l 1 »l>ply to the 
H o n o r a b l e T I. t^mot ' 
, . , , „ , . ,
 I f j u d g e of Probate , fo r Mv 
H n . l i i u r h a r g e ns A d m l n l a t r a t r l x - . 1 
I H U I . . f d ie eat f W. .1 M c C o r m s c k 
, Hm) i i m t al the m i n e t i m e 
, w l l n i l r i ' I cenuuta aa a d m l r 
.,r aatd eaUta s a d aak 1 
1
 ' n n l e d ' j u i i e 10. A. O.. fMS 
1
 Malale Powel l C h l l i j e r i 
du I...'in 1 i " " i 
1, , , , , . •! Auaaat » 
PACK EH.IIT T U T S T . c I . O T T ) T I U H C N K . S T . I ' T . O C P . F L O R I D A nn Ksi.w,nit* ii. wa 
onTATn conw/CRC 
I ai I r i I a* SMl*»wws. i ia 
ANNUAL MEETING! 
Use i.u fm Stets* Win- stiii'i'Ns 
Treat Hi.' Start 
rn.. a i.ii meeting ul the Hasllug* 
i'.il.al i l i t , n t . ' i . Va.ati. in! iiAii t v n s ll i ' l i l 
ui ti,,. casino TbMtet al H u t l n t * 
laat t taa l , T h e i-i'littfl .of I't'.l'l W n r 
f i f 1.1. a,a !,..l|ltf.V f l l ' l la l irt r l l l lt l 11. I,. 
Ili-I.ttis'i.ti. i i ia t iat f i t . t t f i i ' suliifiitttflil 
fitt.l iiii- meeting ln-m-tily wpprortmi bottl 
t . - l s tr i s . 
St* I t l . l l . 4 'I'l'l'llslll'l'l' Wfll ' f i i ' l t l in 
tusking iiis iiA(Kirt siiitiai iii pan 
•
Jl'l.t i.\t...|i[nttit;il BtagS Ati A-nr As 
fAA.llllittll l i a s l inss i ' i l it i s innt ,1 lit.I. 
tar nf Miter* and thai the rerolta 
s h o w o u r f i t i i i i . l i i l ' in i n lie a i ia tug ii i ' iui 
ml i ir l i n n r AsSAiA-iiilinii i s l in l l i . 
••Tin' L'l-.'iii seali "( th* atate* ol 
Kciiiinkv nn.l Missouri ...tiinin ilics.-
.AA.t.i-. i nil..I tv.. - I III . I . divided «.• 
tall, tili.r Ilnit true Hint i 
..eur tins proven it 
first 
T i n . D M s . t t i i i i 
Vi! I iiiA'ii i l n n c i* s t r e n g t h i i i in i i i w-fll 
1K. parahrased, 'In C-OpaSTgUoai ther< 
1 . s t l l A f l ^ ' l l l 
.iiiiiii; I.A tin' fli'i-zi* 111 F.'l.rn .ay 
antl ilic ifiins ttlii.lt ln'gfiii Mi'.- 14 
•ar niiiiii.tia did nol realty iln'lr 
londesl hopes .m.l Ihe I'siiiii.i.sl vol-
uniiti' nf sailtinii.iii-s was ru. at leaal 
Mi pea crni. In order I', irlvi' poo. 
jouic i.li'ii nf " " ' annum! • •!' oatall 
aannectaU wiih work ..f nils office l 
iave compiled sumr figure* i t l t in 1 
niini, will I-- Intermttni Our member-
aiii|t i- iv2 an.l represents 2.T01 arraa 
„r a I"Itll •'!' :'. ."*A- " ' " ' * 
(atfle* handled 543 Dotes *. the 
aers aggretating s-'tti. wo.- ' 
i t . i a taai i - . . . n i i i . t l at l h e 
Nmi i It.ma nl SI aiignstln 
ih.- Hunk .•!' Haatlnga nai II • 
a n a l a l i s , , ! Ol I I f a 11. III.' . . i l l 
! , , „ . All af 'Iffa.' Iftlt'S ll.l 
taken up. We have IA |io*lt* i In hank* 
tlf - .a..11 SSS'.l.flfJS HI 
ll'ltr shl|*neuls of iKBtnt K-S con-
. n.t . ara • intninlng 
•frS.0.11 barrels, i m".* sat ks nwkag 
Business Getters j 







etul oi ! . - , r« pa< nngtf 
... 
Popular and efflllenl mAo who c 
Krii in r i i ih l tu l e f t t h e y u r e : C. I 
r i n i i i t C o u r t ; ( ' R, Y n w e l l . S u p e i 
t ' m i n i y At itinit'.v. 
ui 11 mt the-Judicial and Actmlnatrntlvi 
Bandy, Taa rollector; I.. it. Parmei 
intetideiit nt' I'Miii-ntimi ; Hon. T. I 
,n,i educational affalra of the Count) 
sheriff; .1. I,. Dreretreet, < lark ct 
i nii'iT, t'.uiiiiv Jung*; Milieu Pledger, 
whieh netted nur members 95B4,448.TJ 
• ii..nt nhowi Che tin in 
•i.-il mending nl tl..' A — " iiilitui .1' 
eloae of th« nea* f I022-23 an-! 
/ .-(ie.-iuliy call your attention t" 
ihe [(('Serve l u u l ul -J^. MT-'.l. whirl; 
LS vuiirs. every real il It! and repre-
WOtS the bulwark between sue.Vss 
.-tmi .failure, The iimuuul of unin. 
M.77UI. in our operal Ing t< count is 
another smiive itt sl reitgth 
Rod dlSttUCl from lhe til-serve I'lind. 
Manager B. L. Robinson stated In 
part: "We have established tlie fact 
paiUiOttl •">' i|M.*sti.ii K, tliuilM in the 
• indr ef any tree thinning person 
;h:i: Potato l innviis ;l I'.- H.ll. * ftp. 
-ii.i." of am na alas their nun bnalnass 
t i i |y .1 ml iuc essfuUy. 
Ne cue uill question as when are 
stats thai we tuva taken much ofl 
the aepecuuttlve profit nut nf the price 
every farmer bas paid for seel pots-
hies. 
"Knr the first time in the history 
of tin1 potato Indus117 ara hura ss 
cured l iute recognition and smiley 
through the sffortj and becanae of 
ihe exbataace nf thi* orannlnntlon. 
The legislature unly recently ad-
journed appropriated the nuts of 1660,-
(Km net year covering :i period of 
two yedrs te .be 11^ *^ 1 for the InvestIga 
tion, eradication uml control "i potato 
itisi'.ise iu this section. 1' >r thi' 1.... 
t,.t*. t h a n will be available for the 
first time iii history of yeur Industry 
the aerrrea of l specialist- In the mat-
ter of field control of n. ins "'' the 
problems that .-ire confronting the 
potato t.-ifuu-r!" 
"We purctaaaed en • cash Imsis for! 
nur merabera approximately ii*ot) ions 
of fertiliser, 14,000 hut.'.*, of seed pota-
toes, LB tons of spraying materials 
nud inti de our members a dire 1 savina 
nt $2B..'kK>.00 tbh>uah theau purrluisea. 
••\Vc have haPmed for oui regu-
lar membership pSti car a v\i::, un ad-
dlttonal "o cars from outside sources, 
88 per cenl of these were sold FOB 
ahlpplBg point leu vim: 11 pei cenl 
tn be distributed to the raroiia uwn-keta 
t'.ii- nail a r r r a l 
-The office of the Aaaa LathaH Ami 
bandied In all |880,328.i:i." 
The manager aleo laid strasa up 
nn the coAplste sj.irit of ttarmonj 
and cooperation oa the pari 0! the 
.grower Bwmberahlp of tl rfanlas 
tion; tie- efficient and hartnonous 
tuuiiiicr in which tlie dlrevtOfS lfun<ll 
eit the bnalneas of the Aaaorlatlon 
••The splendid record of Ilu* AH 
aoclatlon." aaM* Mr. RnMaann. "was 
made .possible only bacauaa yf the 
loyuh.v on I he pa rl of the nu'inl-ei 
ship and ihe untiring efforts on the 
part of tin* directors Wn t-e;i..ri win 
h e , i i i t i | i l e t e WlthOTll l u v l t l i ; .fpeellll 
stress 011 this question of bVyaJt; 
There haa heen moal bitter opposli 
on the pari "f those with ulterior uml 
selfish interest to promote* hm you are 
Losing ;i noel •uccesaful and aatlsfiK 
;• I| J -i';i-iHI." 
A more satisfied ntul harntonous 
group of (Brmers ."iilil not hare la-en 
uascmbled In any farming conunun 
The sirit nf harmony thai aslateil in 
thla meeting tnsAmmxgt •••-•' M i 
'-.•*.'.i- nml sn. (,'*.>( ul future fur nn •' 
gnntsatlon thai bas already aveoui-
pllabed iinieii in thla section. Eve \ 
uii'iiiher of the Asaoctttkaj is prepared 
in flpraach the Agoepel of po-epei 
tn his neighbor and it la propb< -
tlmt ih aganumtton will dou+ih is 
en -mli er-'liip S.-t'iie fhl|,— Hast I 
Herald. 
FLORIDA PRODUCES ONE-HALF 
THE WORLD'S CROP OF 
GRAPEFRUIT 
Fi-tAin fin- number .»f nci-lilt'iits it 
l i i i s t t n . 1 it !,t,,B,a l i k e it ivmi l i l In 
better to i»ul shoek abaoat-aar- on iln 
pedeatrinus Instead al tin* naehtnes 
1 iinjta. . I iiiv 5, Reportl mi grape 
.itniiiii; operation* sitntv the paal 
at .,,,!'„ wwrltl itrmluitliin to luiv,' to 
tall.t.l iipproaiinatt'l' 300.00(1 .aacs, 
- A . , ' . J* S h ' t t a i l . Lilaiiii-aa inat la i f f t 
nl' Ilit' I'-l .tiltlu , ' i l r n s 1-'\A liaiiis'f. Ill 
li - lllta.lt I a l> t i t i i ' t t till t i lt ' f i l m s in 
ilitstrv. ••iif this amount." he say* 
Ida i In.fl aboul IB0.1KKI rasi's, 
1'nrtii Itifi' IIIKHII :JKI.I.III . . . . . . . nml 
I t t i f l . f i l l " I . M l " " " . . . . . . . . . — " . • 
i."ni' ililK* .11v was aacperii*n.'.'.l In 
.ai.' i i i " i i t t i t l i t f l s u n t i l t in . |..ist 
mli. tthi-ii |.r.Biln.-itttai ttus mater! 
iill.t n i f r i ' i i s ta l hy s f t - r n l | t | i n i i s . . i . . . 
l.i ilu- illffifiilti in marketta*, siiinr .1 
the I'ta-sli fruit. It is fviiftttMi thai i'ln-
in . 11 initiated stink will ba dlstrUuiit 
.iittinii-titf n'.\t taw ttfiks for sun,:.. f 
. . . i i s iu in t i j t . i l . 
W i t h t h e i \ t " i . t t l f U n . 1 -
l a k f p l a n l " I t h e Ftar la ld . ' i n n * i ' i 
CARBTAKEII WANTED — Reliant* 
t.HU'ls!, 1 in i.r.tlil.t viiiini.' vt'la.rii'i. tti 
litf nn fn rn. fm- summer mop tlm. Haw 
iiiiiiifaaiiiiv, Kitiiti water, aagataUaaj •>• 
ai... k; fraa rant, Window* acraanod 
uiul I*rat*. Hns. train nmi boat Una 
ti'iiiiiiril nnti flv-aa. it. T. clnrk, 
s t a l k , l'lti 4 1 11 
IF r O U l \\ ' i : i .I , is out of ('i.tuiiilssliio 
1 r .THU ni'.'ti a nana ana, call ou Grip 
''••"(''er. 11,., si':i. St. Oloufi . 17-t* 
WAN'i'KH .M.'ii nr w.iuii'u in take I 
..nlrt's i-n- onannlna suvan taad laoala^ 
inr ini'ii. aronaan and «*liil*lr*.-ii. Eiin:-
Inata danlnf . tststp $7.'i a wi'i-k full 
Iinu1. $l.TaO an hiilir spun' timi'. lt»iii-|-
t i r.i 1 Burlng line. International stock-
n . f M i l l s , N i n r i s t i i H i i . I'll . . ' I l l l l l l 
ni : \v . \ i i i i t tm i«' 1 ,'ti itn- return eil 
ttriai watch In unlil eaae No, 1180441, 
Swiss IU,B\ B-UK-iil. I.tsl at .Ullciitnr lak* 
• AII I'A.iar.ii iif .1 iiiv. r inder plaaa* 
I aaea al Trlbnn* office ii | . 
i'liil BALI .im' araahlnf macbtnc 
Cheap, tin.* NI'WInir rlinlr, uiul nui 
sti if i l l In i i i i ' l l l l i . IIIIII I ' tn in . s t . 
\ . 11 i f a l i f i a l n i t t s n irtilti iif n i . , i r | v 7.-
it aura aa 1.1>.*. 1 2*_",. aarhlla Iha BMU*. 
. a . i i i | i i t r l s l . t | i in I f i n u l i s IuiHi'iiti 'S ti il.>-
creaaa of more than lam enn . alaM 
i n ' , 
"tl i s t i ' |Mirli ' i l l l i n l s t in i i ' il.tni.iLfi. 
tt s* Aetna t„ 1 •.,.," IBJ . i f •• 
by iim Imt siwii during the flral pari 
nl Mat, throUajlhlllll St.ltl Iniii I'alit.if 
Itla. III.- i- Mill I "1 tt hiili will n.u In. 
apparent until after the .luiif drnp. 
11 |a ulaii reported thai siniu> ni>iv 
a reaie will pome Into bearing and 
thai preeeni Indti allona polnl in 1 t . a . 
lift 11 crop for 11. xi ...a.,in." 
Sim>* West, any sii*.,., |:i.30 IMT strao. 
ti r onilntv. I'UouB 47 for nuUk.da-
livery.
 u 
PRANK BADDY, n t M r i a t n d g u t . 
IU. , hl l i l i l - Wil l .In .f,,,,,.
 w , „ . k 5 ( ) ( . 
hour, .ny nllier kind ,,f
 w , , . .k „ , , „„„ . 
ahle. lliv.iily wllli nuy t,i..tN ,, r m : 1 . 
fhiiii'ry. l * rn . Ihix i-ii,
 t.,- s w , . o r 
nor ida ami IBth su-fft. :ii|.(( 
w m in iim year around nt Comrad 
'lfUiiif.'ti'.s w.ti.il ynnl oa Ili'lnivnr.. 
.•ivi'inif. Ailtlnss 1". II. II,ix 1117. 33-tf 
t'i III RENT lly t|iii vi'nr nr HBMkli 
Three roam anitaga funrnlahad, 
i|..a,. in. . Addreaa 11.AN 24, st. otoud, 
aip 
Enn S A L E 0 M iliink wi.in.it folding 
.linii- uppholatarad In red relrel IS DO 
im.- Oak Rocker uphalgterad In r.-.l 
l.lttsii $.1 tna om. mahogani pnrlor ta-
itl.' $.-,isi nt Dili mul Cttnii. 
A BABOAI.*.' 1-ifli- Hal.' ll rmiins lu.iis* 
wiih imiii nmi electric tlghta. alaa 
inn luis, thiikfiis. nmi onrpaatu loola, 
Bo««BH 1, :;,i-
W ' A N T E I l t o h u t nr t i i u l f f n r 11 ltilsf-7t' 
Inquire flral honaa aonth nf Joylaad 
bath ltifliisf in- aaa /. T HcOUy, j t . 
The faithful shall im rewarded even 
tintn the flfti'iiili att'iifrutitin nntl the 
( l i f t i l l . 1 ' a l l l l l l l i t t S . l i i i l l l . 
liA.ira thai bark and bowl ara likely 
1.1 ia. ns!i..'|. witftt the b-jrglar come*. 
— 
How the American People have been 
taught to eat Florida Grapefruit 
" A D E M A P K 
Sea tft& 
T e n y e a r s a g o it w a s r e l i a b l y e s t i m a t e d th,-\t less t h a n five p e r -ent 
of t h e peop le of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s k n e w a n y t h i n g a b o u t F l o r i d a g r a p e f mi t . 
G r a p e f r u i t f rom F l o r i d a a r e n o w m o r e o r less r e g u l a r l y e a t e n in a b o u t 
t w e n t y - f i v e p e r cent of A m e r i c a n h o m e s , a c c o r d i n g t o r e c e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n s . 
Mi l l i ons of h o u s e w i v e s b u y F l o r i d a g r a p e f r u i t f o r t h e i r f a m i l i e s a n d 
i n s i s t t h a t d e a l e r s s u p p l y t h e m w i t h g r a p e f r u i t b e a r i n g t h e S e a l d s w e e t 
t r a d e m a r k . 
s T h e i n t r o d u c t i o n of F l o r i d a g r a p e f r u i t t o s u c h a g r e a t l y i n c r e a s e d 
n u m b e r of people h a s b e e n a c c o m p l i s h e d by t h e e d u c a t i o n a l a d v e r t i s i n g 
w e h a v e done a s m e m b e r s of t h e F l o r i d a C i t r u s E x c h a n g e . 
W e , t h e g r o w e r s w h o c o o p e r a t e in t h a t o r g a n i z a t i o n , r e a l i z e d t e n 
y e a r s a g o t h a t to a b s o r b t h e f u t u r e p r o d u c t i o n o f F l o r i d a g r a p e f r u i t 
w o u l d r e q u i r e a n i m m e n s e l y g r e a t e r c o n s u m e r d e m a n d t h a n e x i s t e d . 
C o n s e q u e n t l y , a t t h a t t i m e w e dec ided t o s y s t e m a t i c a l l y d e v e l o p s u c h 
d e m a n d b y t e l l i n g t h e p u b l i c a b o u t S e a l d s w e e t g r a p e f r u i t a n d e d u c a t i n g 
t h e h o u s e w i v e s aa to t h e food a n d h e a l t h v a l u e s t h e y p o s s e s s . 
T h i s w o r k w e w e r e fo rced t o do oy o u r s e l v e s u n a i d e d b y g r o w e r s 
o u t s i d e of t h e F l o r i d a C i t r u s E x c h a n g e a n d u n d e r t h e v e r y s e r i o u s h a n d i -
c a p of r u i n o u s c o m p f t i t i o n f r o m t h e f r u i t of o u r fe l low g r o w e r s w h o m a r -
k e t t h r o u g h n o n - c o o p e r a t i v e a n d s p e c u l a t i v e c h a n n e l s . 
• W e h a v e s u c c e e d e d m i g h t y well , t h e r e s u l t s of o u r w o r k m a k i n g t h e 
g r a p e f r u i t i n d u s t r y a g u b s t a n t i a l one , w i t h a f u t u r e of p r o m i s e . T h e r e 
y e t r e m a i n s t h e t a s k of c o n v i n c i n g t h e o t h e r t h r e e - f o u r t h s of t h e A m e r i -
c a n people t h a t t h e y s h o u l d a l s o e a t g r a p e f r u i t . 
Why not cooperate instead of 
competing? Why nut join n» 
fo\' taiHfliot' bertefit anil profit? 
Tin / • • want roar *r*palr*lt and oranae. aaa adr«r.lac4 tha. tka ann.aia*feaa. 
• . a r aaaurfc tl.. produrMon without radaalo* prtra. to aaa •npmatakl* I . . . I . 
"ITi.ii ]oln tl . . ..'lofldu .fltrua SMOSSmS, * n « m a r k . , nn.I.T .he Sral.l.aarrt la»tle. 
•aaih—at. hr and lar Florida < oa .nl . tha maBflaaer of tha nearest aaaoeUtlaan *r 
••b-Esehaaaxe or write l h . bas in .* , aaataas-r at Taaa**. r l .r lda . 
Tfie FLORIDA 
CITRUS EXCKAMGE 
in-, practically nil Florida Km\ 
•fro!, iiuiiu rii-s bsrte Ctotod tor thel 
s r . i s o i i . T h e Baf f le l.nkv 11I1111I w i l l 
I.I nkiUv continue operation! nm i ! 
. i i i ini i J u l y Ki. 
\ i u . m m i 1 - In \>v >i Ti i t i ' i l i n * \ . 
--IM-.nli n r e I (hi 11111'i I lit (i.-Ji" ui/ . i l l in t i -
affiliated -\U!. :!.. vi -: ' • 
\viystme. Thc\ ..ih i» located in differ 
.•ni Hcttotu "i' iin* cltrua boll anil 
operated OD the co-ope ret i re plea ;«i 
bring tbe hlgheel retni u id tbe 
prmwer. AMIU i\>m iiu .. >.., u fai 
area ter shiet vfttnt in marketing the 
lucreaaed entpnt *>f cauued -J. apefrull 
iln- Exchange bgs ton in preparation 
mi adrertlatng camt«ign to derelo|t 
1 demand tor Iti Sealdhearl brand, In 
iiie -..'iiii.' manner ll created demim-t 
tot ii> HealdawfHH brand of treata vrapc 
fruit mnl orangea." 
Nexl -.c.'i-i'h . mn*. crop, Mr. ttewarl 
declau-a, will IH- a ln*iivy one. m pre 
wnt Crop ' "ii liliims. lu- siv* Hei... 
ruins durln« the paal DMMitb have pul 
till* ffroVOW .1, ;i very tf I HtlOO 
uml they •••'••'• shuwtng rigor growth 
.Inm* 1.1....in, principally grapefruit, i-
raported fnun umny localltleii, ihr or-
nagg in -"in. *fi!ii.iiH -.iiuuMi; ;( iwi!"!* 
. . i . ." i . i i h n n - r . i i i . I n i i t . 
"With 1 msidt rahte pew acreage com 
tttg bear Inu .m.i wltn ;; hear ler pro 
ilaction b.Vj • ^ treea, ii i> net nt 
nil tmprohahh continue 
favorable, Min!
 n,.Nt >..;IS.UI^ crop will 
t i f 11 l i c i i vy ^11, 
"Tlun* i** no ri'iitog hi fcur n ucn 
oral orer production of iiim*-. fruits 
nt auj liriic \ -ti-.iiiy Inereaaed pra 
ductloni is ;i Mltuntloii which iln- ITlor-
i<lii CltruM (exchange Ims anttclpatet] 
-imi in beglnnna ami it i-« lully prr 
iitin*(t tn ini-ci now marketing i 
ganrtea. r^arge cxtenatoni bare beeg 
made in Iti --ii-- organtaatton, which 
l\,ov i'm-i'i's ererj Important market-
ing ci'iiti-i' in iiu- United Stnti*i mul 
Canada. Tin' adrcrtliing eftorl for m 
creaaed conanmptlon nmi proper <iis 
trllmti.m ..t Renldaweet fruit will tn* 
i ntlnued next yeur." 
flnortda'i citnis movemenl HUM fur 
, t, , --tv: ! : : - - ':••-.•. •; mi i n< f i ' : i -.• it 
10.2*14 c a n orer tt*« prcrtona leaaoa, 
aecordlng to Mr Hteward'i review, Ba 
give* total ibipmenti fM thli MMBB* 
M July l, on 1:4.»*• 1 *» c a n oranges, anil 
iH.u-H egrt grapefruit, • total '»f n . 
•jrf" curs. .Laal vein's •blptagpt, at 
Inly 1. atood is.i^»:i r a n oranaaa and 
i t h:\n cam tr 111 JM*I mil. n tutu 1 of :i:'., 
ivj'.i mi.- Bummartslngdtrna bfci rapon 
rvfadltloni tin- past month, Iiis n*|ioi[ 
further aaya : 
•Due in bears uippUr* nf early MIIIH-
tstt fruits nml I."iii.-. iiml partly tO 
rhe abnormal amount ot 
gradan "f .grapefruit, appearing in Hie 
111,11 KI-I**, Hu* average [irices f<»r late 
shiftmen tfl hnve imt Rone to the lii uii 
;.'Vi-is nf previoufl •eaious, Vary K , , , , |I 
fruit bus not falleil al any MUM* (luring 
itn* hitler purl of the month wns fron 
lljjO to $3.00 per imt delivered Tha 
bulk ef grapefruli Ii nnw being dte-
[Mise 1 df in the leading gitetloi mst 
kets t\th very lit 11 * • miisiiic demand, 
ii is probable iimt Florida grapefruit 
shipment• will continue well into .1'il.v. 
"•rii.- oraIIL'I' nmi'i*.>-t b;i-i flbaaa 1 f 
f,.. ted ii.v siinihit- condition! though 
iftOCk *>f rfurtl Quality aai bnntKbt some 
record pricM in eaatern anctiona. Tbo 
Californli Valencia movement ilowed 
down II bit daring the latter pari of 
.linn* but will probably Increaaa dni 
inu' July. Tba rangi of prtcei Tor 
Klorlda araOflgei is from .14.00 t«» *<i.2r» 
iKi- boi delivered and tin- moremeol 
is dWtodllng hat , 
•There bus been greal dlfficnlty 
through Ibe enlire seasun in l'ni(s-:i I 
r,i; ihe volume nf <'nllforniii'rf I02.'E 
orop. Kst iiiiiitei u.nde mnnt lily from 
the iH-iiiiiiiirii.' uf the acanon HIIOW a 
marked rarlanca. Tha fssg aatlmgtn 
nn arange tt SSMSSSSA tvit.b thst ot 
HOKIUV WKKKI \ I M M M K I . I 
KEvncw 
" • • " • • - • _» • . nn.** ' • • ' ••,•*' 
liulti in 1: Ael U il.v Mean i SUM l> 
I: ,1 l.'.Min' 1* nl t,,....i W me*, f.ir : hla 
ii-a-cii Ever; i Itigad siuuihl lurereai 
hi inti 11' 1. maintaining Soua 1 Cotull 
kn 01 in Title 1 « nntry. Thi 1 \\\\\ Ra 
ou raaa 1 ba Emploj meat, ot Labor, 
Kabtta <*f Thrift mul the Inveatraenl 
' I i p l U l In t ' n l i s t r u i H v e I l i l s i l l i 'SS 
o iiiiii Ua lnta ina tbe Dlnner-buckei 
Itrlgade. 
i .ut fllfyen Work itartad on im 
proving lieOregor tmulevaj-d. 
\ f m K\rii\ati"ti wurk progreaalug 
in Indian River r a r ma Dralnaae lbs-" 
i r i r l s . 
Haraasti Work itartad on dredg* 
Ing channel from this pohil tu Kmi 
fllfrera, 
Kustis Apnbllr library being erected 
•1 coal «>r 114,000. 
mSettt Pl/metve Bauleraon -imlery 
Oompany erecting new bualneei ktonae 
hei 1 
Hrniii'iituun 9120.000 contrad Ial tor 
city i mproi pmettti 
1'i.i-t Mn n Woi k i t a rhd oa 1 ao 
- MIM.in "f •'••-*. Franklin Arm*- boteL 
Qroveland Baeentlal (Mli Comjiany 
to creel ten tm twj 
ViTii Wllaon aV Tonmer to balld now 
fertUiaer warehouaei, 
F'"f I'ii't.r i>,t-|i waterway proJeH 
.nni tvidge work Moa t<» bo under wai 
Ki'i.-iey city Drake Lnnber Com't> 
nriy m ereit new smvinill ot thli polnl 
Siunrt 130,000 to be s|MMit to im-
prove drainage lyetem 
Bt. I'l'i'-i-'miu' 93.868.000 bondg tof 
Inproremenl of rnmjM mut brt4gaa 
tJaim-v iii.- *-]."..tMMt craami rj pi tn 
In he e n n I c ) KM 'll 
Tarerea Work started 00 Improving 
ecurt boildlag. 
• ' a Ma n.i huildingi IM'IIIK ess-
atrnrted. 
Lake Worth To havr 9350,000 mod 
em hotel, wtiii m t nwna ind • large 
roof ranirri ready fnr occupancj N'-v 
.•inlii-r l. • 
sin.it 1 Uterai lotto being ojggi afl 
l ' l ih iMi t ; , Hotel. 
fll Putting it off today 
jl) won ' t get it done 
j |* ' tomorrow" "An 
advertisement in 
this paper today 
will bring business 
tomorrow. 
* 
I l i . t i s l . 
Bgrtov. 93TO.000 bonda lamed 1 tr 
I ii j -11 i-.'i | i ; i \ i n g , 
( ocoi Ueneral 1/tUitIea t lompany 
purcbaaed I '"* ao Ice and I.iKbt Com-
pany, 
Euatlfl Piano BMUIO NU eeorcinoj new 
gma l'lnnt. 
Jack 1 in. I'ni-inM -i, 1:1,111 ii 
Purnace Corpa^atSoa t" erect atool 
foundry. 
Tampa Dock company gala 950,000 
contract to rebuild s A. L. earo, 
siunrt Florida Baal Coool Ball 
wti Company t(» enUrga drnwbHdgi 
iicr.rss st. 1 .mil- rtrer * 
Aeon i',i 1 k A ,\. c, tn eonitrud 
lnrj.* fertilizer warelMVaw, 
PlnePaatle .§35,000 bonne loonod tof 
new oehool building. 
Leeobnrg Worh atarted on cooatruc 
timi uf new Praahyterian church, coal 
Ing ^M.tKMt. 
Htuari Contract let fur new 940,-
m«> Kuif conrae. 
l.uke Worth Thla little toa veins 
old town of .''.-..MI population, located 
• miles .-iniiii of tbe (•(,,.;;*;• ***** nf 
Palm Beach county un main line of 
Dixie highway, haa b'J miles of pi 1 
(Wily paved streets ami 11 #|(Ml,tMI 
tta thing eaatno "ii the ocean front aao 
"iul lu none in tin* stnte. 
Ornaond Beach *."IMI,IHMI contract 
awa rded for new botel, 
I Mom Ite depot 11 estimated 
oral iiilllbti imis in i.e tho roughly ile 
relo 1 
Mini;ii Plana and 
ipleted for 10-atony itoel .ind con 
ereii" office building, 
Tampa Waltkt \ Company to !«• 
Kin manufacturing ioap, capital *H-0, 
iKHI 
Jockaohvilla Ceneral Bloctrlc Oom-
pany geti 1043,008 contract 
(tcuiu Contract) lei tor construction 
Of neW Hie.Ilc|*. 
Oleander Point 9*>mV)00 hotel i" 
be erected. 
The growing of pecans has become 
nn e s t a U i s h . i l i n d u s t r y in K l u r i d a a te i 
Georgia aud in only fairly otaftad li 
in 1111 industry thai deeetVOO mere gen 
(•nil nt I I'lll (iii. 11 1 m iv ides | w a > for 
"making a llvlngi and conalderably 
.mora, accq rd i^ to the Intelligence aud 
flu- anergy put Into It, 
Rockledge Indian River Hotel un 
der conatmctlon, coating 9390,000 
Daa r u * New 9fl,O0Q hall to be 
1 ii'.ied for Knlghto ur Pythiaa 
Min mi Much building aetivtti la 
progreeo. • 
Qafaiaarllio IScfaool boUdlni bgtog 
I.AKtiK I'KhSKKAK Itl SINKSS 
t.KtMVS Ol I OV CIA It WORK 
When borne demonatraton work araa 
flral atarted In Ubarlaaton, s. 1 . ton 
yesrs ago, Mra .iulin*. Toernaend, (>f 
M rtlna I*oint, became keenly Intereel 
tti 111 preoarvhig and .pickling and 
in ad.' rapid program under rstooelon 
direction, For tbe flral two yean aha 
canned locally abundant fratti and 
\ ere tii 1.10 f.>r home use .>nl> In | » | 
third year ol riob wsth tbt began to 
ma rk ei in ,1 -m.i 11 w.i v BDCH prodncta 
aa l >i\ ie ttelieh, pinoepplea peara, 
grapefruli preearva mined i»i. kit -, 
watermelon riml preeervea nnd plcklee, 
peach preoervaa and iweel pickleOi gin 
gar peari, cucumber ringa, atom pro* 
eerveo, blackberry Jinn, artichoke 
pickle nnd relish, tanned ahrlmp, grape 
Jelly, green touiatu pkkle, pumpkin 
chip*' . fvj p r e s e i \ i s , a i n l pu lu i . 'Mi i 
i Ive • ' 11 ** agO ber aiitiiial OOl 
pui waa nol orer • thouaand eootnlni 1
 w 
• year 
Al t I b i s t tmO n n e w l u n n e • la -TI i 
onatratlon agenl came tu tin- cosstf 
and aaalated afra, Toa ueend In 1 n 
larging ini market in 1690 she add-
ad a >niiii canning kitchen tu hoi boaw 
mul began to emploj her niece aad 
•later t.i help she Inereaaed ber out-
put to 1.000 container* A fteld agent 
of the United i t a tee Depart menl uf 
.Agriculture rlattod .Mrs Townoend iu 
I'.i'JI mul found that she bud hulll I 
1.1. t0,n .nnd put Up over 13,000 COfl 
mine aocaaaatattag tin* amptoy 
unmi «.f from si\ tu leu uf her aaigh 
bora dally, in L0B3 hot oclpul e ^ i 
even greater, bul sin* Invented the en 
iin* proceeda in another factory twice 
the si/e ef the first, wiih proper com 
meri-iui equipment. Tba eetalnftahtbeat 
is n greal benoft' to tin* community, 
go it furnlabee employmoat t«> many 
wlm otberwlee hare owiy a few ooareog 
of Income, 
The world mny owe ynu g llviiur, 
imi ron will hnve to bn I K'»*I col-
lector to gel nil thai IH coming t" you, 
Exceptional Facilities 
Enable Us to Guar-
antee Our WOTA\ 
'iiilt*1'1 
The kind you ougHt to have 
and when to hav*? it, that 
la when ycu really need It. 
We I.r vr contracted tha habit 
of Mttsfying our euitomera. 
Our work ia of tha higheat 
quality And our aervicea are 
alwaya at your init ant dia-
poaal. We arc eapecially pre-
pared to turn out Icttettieadp, 
billheada. no teheada , i»ate-
menta.foldera, bookleta, enve-
lopea, cards, circular a, and 
many other fobs. Coma in 
and tea ua next time yi a 
naad M*nething in 
printing line. 
